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JAPS RENEW DRIVE ON BURMA ̂U. s., Jap Units Engage in 
Bataan Artillery Conflict

WASHINGTCfN. Feb. 14 (SpecR^
__If '  the government liad Its wa:
(meaning the' treasury, social se- 

i  c\irlty board, etc.) 10̂ per cent will 
be taken off the payroll for taxes—  

^  four per cent^rom the employes an^
{ ^ " 'B ix  per cent from the employers. In  

addition, there may bo another p a ^  
roll tax ranging from five -to 15 
per cent as a “withholding tax”— 
compulsory savings.

Tills proposal hofi been under con-.
slderatlon by the 
wise men of the 
treasury depart
ment In t h e i r  
search for a source 
to raise 21 billion 
dollars a year for 
war activities.

The worker now 
has one percent 
taken from his 
pay check for old 
.age assistance . 
This, according to 
the plan,’ would 

KbLbx iju upped to three 

per cent. For this 'addlUonal tax 
the worker would recclvc hpspltal- 
tzatlon, Which is not provided for 
In the pi'esent one per cctlt tax. 
Then aside Jrom the three per cent 
for old ago assistance, the wdrlcer is 
to pay. another one per cent lo t un-̂  
employment Insurance, Heretofore 
cmpioycj. have ■fiot .:oontrlbutod- '.o 

the fund' to float them along for 
f t  several weeks while they' are out 

of a job, this burden lalllnB w- 
(tofilvely upon the employer.s. With 
the increased social security tax 
and the unemployment tax the 
worker is faced wltli tour percent 

knocked off his salary.
The boss, would have to matcli the 

old-age tax of his employe which 
will, under the program proposed, 
be three per cent. Ho vvlir also pay 

' three per cent Into the unemploy
ment compensation fund. Total pay
roll tax for the boss, six per cent.

Tliese Increased taxes are cal
culated to bring In two bllUon dol
lars of new money a year In  his 
budget message to congress this la 

• the sum the President ; proposed, 
froiil tills source. Ketums from last 

•year on the current ratc.i produced 
obout one billion dollars. All the 
money from the.se poyroll taxes is 
deposited with the treasury In a spe
cial 'lund. The treasury puts it in 
its .1. O. U. in tlie form o( a specipl 
security drawing 2.5 per cent and 
takes out the money to meet ap- 
proprfatlons made by coiigre.'is to 

^  carry on war work. Tlie greater 
■  the sum collected from payroll taxes 

the more (he treosury can borrow 
from the fund with its I. O. V- as 
collateral,-

(ContUiutd. on' P m  «. Column «)

W  FROM
By ftUCK JOHNSON 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 14 (URt — 

Japanese and American forrcs In 

Bataan duelled with heavy artil

lery and engaged in “ug:cre.ssive 
Uifantry skirmishes," during the 
past 24 hours, the war department 

••^reported today.
'The enemy was active in tlic air 

on all parts ol our front," a war de
partment communique added.

No change in position of the lines 
was reported, however, and tlie com
munique said that in some .secLlon.s 
of the Bataan* front "enemy troops 
are entrenching their positions."

The department, outlining rciwrUs 
received up to 9:30 a. m., EWT, in 
communique No. 106, did not (ilJicu.ss 
significance of the Increased Jap
anese activity but it  appeared Ukely 
that it WQ5 part of on effort to 
“soften up" MacArthur’s forces pre^ 
paratory, to the anticipated all-out 
Japanese effort to conquer them.

Fire on Forts

Japanese batteries on the Cavite 
sliore of Mlinlla bay again fired on 
the harbor defenses—Fort Mills on 
Corregldor Island, and Forts Drum. 
Hughes and Frank on smaller Isl
ands. No material damage was in
flicted, the department said.

Reports ol tiie increasing Japanese 
activity coincided with assertions by 
military exports that the only way 
of reinforcing MacArthur would be 
with a large naval convoy from 
Hawaii.

They adtolttcd that such a pro
ject would Involve the risk of a 
major^iavttl: Battle''With the Jap
anese and doubted that the united 
nation high command was prepared 
to take such a clianco at this tim&.

The situation was further aggra 
vated by the threat of the, quick loss 
of Singapore and the possiblllly of 
a Japanese thrust soon at the last 
Ir.iportant Dutch Indies naval base 
at Soerabaja on the Island of Java.

Major Setback 

Tliey said*that-the-lGS5-of cither 
or both Singapore or Soerabaja 
would be a major setback to the al
ready slim chance of reinforcing 
MacArthur.

Hawaii Is 5,000 miles irom Manila 
and any attempt to send troops and 
supplies over such n long supply line 
would almost certainly precipitate 
an outright test of U. S. naval 
strength with Japan.

Tims MacArthur’s heroic mert, 
holding out on the Jungle-like and 
mountainous B a t a a n  peninsula 
against at least ID to one odds, faced 
the prospect of probably fighting on 
Indefinitely without large-scale aid.

u m i H  
KILLED B ! l i N

NAMPA, Feb, 14 (U.R)-Seventeen- 
yeoj-old Wallace Bannister of Den
ver, Colo., was killed last night when 
n Union Pacific passenger train 
struck the truck In which ho was 
riding at a crossbg about 20 miles 
west of here.

Ubyd Curtis, 20, Nampa, suffered 
severe bniises In the crash, and the 
driver, James Curtis,'also of Nampa, 
Jumped to safety. Curtis told of- 
Hcera ho did not see the approach
ing train until his truck motor 
stalled as the vehicle was crossing 
tlie tracks. The three-ton truck was 
tossed 65 Jeot by the westbound Port
land Hose.

V Bannister came Jiere, about two 
Ihveckfl ago to work for his uncle, 
’ Pc was the ton of Mr. and Mrs. Rex 

E. Bannister of Denver.

J VISITS'
CABnOLTON. Mo., Pel). H  OJ.f!) 

— James Miles and hl» wife decid
ed to visit tlieir- manled daugh
ter in niverslde, Calif.

"Wo won't tell Uiem nnyUilng 
about It, we'll Just surprise tlicm," 
Miles said, and they sMrted out 

Today, Uio daughter, Mrs, Ode 
Bheelmn and her husband, aro 
wondering If, next time the fam
ily deckles to visit, It wouldn't bo 
better to Wrlto first, lliey Just 

'(Irovo 111 frau Ulversldo "to mir- 
Pflso Iho folks.",

" I juoss dad and mom arc Imv- 
log tt fine tlmo Bcelng tlio Blghli 
In  Callfornln," slio s^Ul,

OAU.ET h u c c u m d h  
I rO O ^ T ia u ) .  Feb. 14 W.ni-Fu- 

iji ic rn l servlocs will' bn hilid Monday 

Edwnnl O. Onllet, W, former 
iircrotnry of uio Iditlio piibllo util*

Im lU or" '''

CHURCHILL FACES 
El BA

LONDON, Feb. 14 (U.RI — Prime 
Minister Winston Churchill, fight
ing for the life of his cabinet, in
tends to defend himself before the 
house of commons next week against 
a mounting tWe of bitter criticism.

Tlie escape of a German fleet 
past the Engllsli coast within range 
of shore guns, plus the desperate 
sltaution at ^ngapore, brought 
even tlie ultra-conservative Times 
into the chorus demanding the 
scalps of members of Churcliiil'i 
government, if not tliat of Churchill 
Ulmstlf.

BO bitter was the criticism that 
some thought Churdilll would have 
to make a vigorous defense to as
sure even himself of tlio continued 
confidence of the house of commons.

But the general demand was for 
B merciless sliakejjp. In  tlie coblnet, 
to weed out; the weak men and es
pecially those who had ony remoln- 
Ing taint of oppcascment, and for 
Ohurclilll to delegate real authority, 
especially in matters of military and 
naval strategy, to subordinates.

For months Ohurclilll, largely out 
of loyalty to lils colleagues, had re
sisted demands lor a cabinet recon
struction. I t  appeared now tliat ho 
must give In.

Notice to 
Readers

' Because of transllloiinl phases 
Involved in consolldotloii of the 
Times and Nows Monday, Feb, 10, 
delivery of Uio Times-News may 
bo delayed In 'souie canes. T(vlii 
Falls city readers V lio do not ra- 
celvo!theli‘ papera by 0 p. ni, Mon
day are asked to telephone the 
circulation department, nuinbeis 
3a or 3(1 

If  diipllcallons occur by mull 
or carrier in oUier parlfl of Magic 
Valley, sucli readers arn asked to 
notify the clroiilatlou tle|mrtment 
by iw la l curd, (

“Faces Prison

LAURA INGALLS

H. H- H-

Ingalls Faces 
$1,000 Fine, 
Term in Jail

WASHINGTON, Feb, 14 
Stunt Filer Laura - Ingalls toda^ 
faced a possible maximum penalty 
of eight to Z4 months in prison 
and $1,000 fine for selling lier 
propaganda services to the -Ger
man government and falllnf to 

- report them to the state depart

ment
The diminutive, bob-haired flier, 

who gives lier age as 38. was con
victed by/a district’ court Jury ibf 
10 men arid two women late yester
day of wilful /allure to register as a 
German agent.- Justice James W. 
Morris revoked her $7,500 bail and 
remanded her to district jalJ pend
ing seiilenco. for whicli no date was 
set.

‘■Mata Ilarl"
Miss Ingfllls. who told tiie Jury she 

saw herself as “a sort of Mata Hart, 
an international spy,” received the 
vrrdlrt with outward -calm --which 
was in cnnlra.st with her emotional 
demeanor on ihr witness stand.ojid 
at counsel inblo during the five-day 
trial.

She .stood erect as the 'Jury filed 
In afier onq^liour and 23 minutes 
of deliberation and gazed toward the 
Jury box a.s the clerk'.s poll brought 
12 “roplle.s of ‘•guilty." She paled 
slightly and clenchcd her hands.

A few minutes later, before she 
was taken lo Jail, she reitarkcd: 
"Well, il'6 FYiday the 13ih."

Received $400 
Tiip Kovrrnment had charged that 

MLs.s Ingall.s recrivod $400 from Bar
on-Ulrich von Glenanth. sr'cond sec
retary of the German embassy and 
clilef of gestapo agents in the Uni
ted Slates, for maldng antl*Brltlsh, 
Isolationist spcechcs nt Amwlca 
first committee rallies.

Tlie defense admitted as much but 
insisted that the flier had been en- 
gaged ■ in private countei'-espionage 
work against the German^, Impell
ed by the fact that shp had been 
three times turned down when.she 
sought a job with the federal bureau 
of Investigation.

Reilly in his summation eallcd 
his.client "a bit of a crackpot’’ whose 
only ambition was to serve her coun
try. Special Prosecutor M. Nell 
Andrews eallcd her " a . charming 
German agent,” “this Mile. Mnta 
Hari," whose real aim was to pave 
the way for Adolf Hitler and become 
“Mrs. Oaulcltcr of the United 
States"

( n E D F I i l  
PfflCIUIIS

H O N O L U L U ,  Feb. 11 (U.R)-A 
United States destroyer, in u  brave 
If bloodless exploit, has rescued six 
hungry, tlilrsty and almost naked 
Americans from tiny Howland and 
Baker Islands, 3,140 miles south of 
Honolulu, It was revealed today.

Tliero were eight men on the 
Islands, all department of Interior 
employes, when the war began. Tlicy 
wero Uie entire population. Tlicy 
heard tho news by radio.

Soon tlio Japanese wero bombing, 
machine Bunning and sholling tlic 
(Icfcnselc.'is Islets In airplane and de
stroyer attack, and they killed two 
men — Joseph Kelllhnnamil and  
Richard ,Wlinlcy—of tho lour on 
Howland.

The survivors are 'nidnias Uedcr- 
man,' radio man, and Elvin Malam, 
assistant weather observer, o^JIow- 
land, and Waller Burke, radio mnn, 
and Blue Makua, James Coyle omi 
James I'cwo, weather observers, of 
Baker.

Tho Amerlcaii destroyer, whoso 
crow did not kliow whether they 
wero Ilf adhig Into Japaneso gun (jrt, 
steamed up to tho islands on Now 
Year's eve, and reiioued flio sur. 
vivors, w i n  til, whom lind to swim 
lliroiigli Iho 'shnrlc Infejfert «urf. ,

lOSEABA
By SANDOR S. KLEIN 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 14 (U,R)— 

Naval strategists said today ihaii 

the successful dash of three Ger
man war vessels through Dover 
straits suggested the possibility of 
a new Nazi sprinir offensive in the 
battle of the Atlantic.
Tlie ŝe ‘slilps—the 2G.000-ton bat- 

tleslilps Schamhor.sL and Qneise- 
nau and the 10,000-ton cruiser frlnz 
Eijgen—probably returned to a Ger
man port for refittinK or repair prior 
to Joining other powerful fleet units 
In a campaign against Britain’s At' 
lantlc life-line, they believed.

V Potent Sea Forcc

The Gennans will have a potent 
sea force, they said. If those tliree 
slilps are able to Join Uie battleship 
Tlrpitz, a sLster slilp of the sunken 
BLsmark; two pocket battlesl\lps, tl\e 
Luetzow and Admiral Scheer; five 
or sljc 6-lnch and 8-lnoh gun cruls 
ers. the 19.000-ton olrcraft carrier 
Draf Zeppelin, and pcxsslbly a brand 
new carrier.

The experu .said Uio NazLs follow
ed an old pattern In setting the 
preliminaries for tha race from 
Brest to German wau>T!f. That in 
volves repeated circulation of iii- 
mors by the German.s UiojJJxey are 
about to strike in a certain direction 
until repetition destroys their cre
dence and U^en j^uddenly striking at 
that very objective.

Many times in recent montlis, 
these observers .‘lald, t here have been 
reports tliat Uie German vessels 
were about to leave Brest.

According to the.‘;e experts, It was 
known that one of tJie three Ger
man- .ships had been damaged In the 
repented BritbUi raids on them. It 
was conceivable, tliey said, that rC' 
pairs couM be made in a Oennan 
naval yard.

Safer Run

Apparently tlie Germans ie lt that 
Uie j-un home mlglit, bo safer 
ihrouf^h the English cliannel and the 
Dover straits under certain condl- 
tlon.s than over tlie longer north
ward route, around Ireland and 
down Uie Norw’eglan coast, it was 
said. Tlie Germans must h ive known 
that (he heavier, more 'powerful 
Brlti.sh warslilp.s were concentrat«i 
along the norUiern route.

Another factor probably was Ui» 
availability of land-based Nazi fight
er planes and bombers, operating 
-xrom airfiftlds in  Prance to-provide 
an air canopy for the .squadron

ALL
B O i  lAP C l

M e lb o u r n e .  Peb. u  iu.pj _  
Grounded Jnpone.se aircraft and 
shipping at Qn.sraala, on tile south
ern coast of Ni^w Britalm  l.iland. 
were bombed and mnchlnc-gunncd 
again today by royal Australian nlr 
force fliers, the air ministry said 
today.

Tlie announcement did not state 
« ie  time of the raid, but It  presum
ably wa.̂  last night. Previously this 
week BAAP planes bombed one 
ship and fired onother at Gasmota. 

On-thclaKstTiltaac enemy IntofcHp- 
tors met the Australian planes, but 
Uiey broke through, pressed, home 
(heir attack and teturned safely, A 
large fire wos started at the port.

P. M, Porde, war jnlnister, said 
in Sydney thot no lurUier word had 
been received from the beleaguned 
AustrnMan garrison at Roboul, on 
the northeastern side of New 
Britain.

m e i L E N G E

LONDON, Feb. 14 (U.B — Former 
War Secretary Leslie Hore-Bellsha 
today declared Germany has clial- 
lenged Britain's traditional sea pow
er and peril is closing around the 
empire. t

Speaking at Keyham In Devon- 
pprt, Hore-Bellsha described tlie es
cape of a German battle fleet 
tlirough the Dover strait as "the 
most significant event of the wor" 
because: "We know now that our 
own coastal waters are not' Inviol
able and that our traditional sea- 
power Is Incbively ohallengod."

In a speech at Staines, h i Middle
sex, Edgar Louis aranville. Liberal 
National party, urged that a new 
cabinet of "national union" bp 
formed, comiX)se<l of "ruthlcs.s men."

"NotlUng else," he said, "will re-, 
capture world confidence,, Wo want 
tho best leaders the' empire cim pro
duce. We jjeed men like; S ir Staf
ford Cripps (former Labotlte nni‘ 
bassador to Hiissia) who should take 
their place now in nueh a cabinet."

CIVILIAN ra O T S  UAIlUlil)

BOISE,' liVib. U  (U.m-A. a . ’ Wit
ter, civil neroiiaiitlcs outliorlty In- 
,6|)cctor. nnnounced today Idaho 
civilian pilots will be barred Irohi 
nirporlfl which arc not designated as 
civilian landing nrenn, •

The order becomes ertccllvo «t 
m idnight tonlglit.

WAR
BULLETINS

NEW VOUK, Feb. 14 (UR) -  The 
Australian radio, heard by CBS, 
reported today that Australian 
and other BrltUh imperial troops 
had landed at Batavia. Nether- 
land.s t^ist Indle.i, an^ wero taking 
up positions for the 
Ja\a.

TOKYO. Feb. 14 (Official broad
cast recorded by UP in San Pran- 
cisco)—A dispatch fwm  Singapore 
island todiiy said Brlt^h forces hud 
mustered about 30 .slilps In Uie port 
of Singapore and an additional 
number ai a point near the olty to 
flttoinpt aiiother '‘so-called stratcfjlc 
retreat.” but that two-thirds of tlie 
ves.sel.s already had been sunk by 
Japanese aerial attaclc.

U. s. Tanks in 
' Bataan Score 

Win Over Foe
By FRANK HEWLETT

WITH GEN. MAC ARTHUR'S 
ARMY IN THE PHILIPPINES. Feb. 
14 tU.fi)~Amerlcan tanks have met 
and defeated Japanese tanks In the 
Batiinn peninsula4a the first bat
tle of tanks against tanks alone In 
United States hl.story.

It  was a llttlp fight and* it took 
.place on New Year’s eve. but the 
story which came out today shoW' 
ed that It \vi\s a clear cut victory.

Teu light. American tanks were 
covertng the withdrawal of Oen. 
Douglas MacArthur‘s men to tlielr 
present strong line when First Lieut. 
William Gentry, Kentucky national 
guard, of Harrodsburg. Ky.. sighted 
a forsp of eight Japanej>e tanks, only 
& few hundred yards away, and 
flashed the news to^}fher tanks over 
bis radio.

Stops 6 Jap Tanks 

' Kr.st Liout.' Harold ColUns. La- 
cdrne. O.. moved up'In support dhd 
Jhe two American platoons'went in
to action wiUi the .guns of their 10 
little tanks splt'tjng death.

They fought a fierce fight, some
times at less than 30-foot range, and 
destroyed alx of. the eight Japane.se 
tanks without losing a tank them
selves.

Ueut. Gentry told me Uie story 
today at the field • hospital where 
he is recuperating—not from battle 
wounds buLfrom an attack of fever 
-wiiinh—felled him after hLs hard? 
flKhtlng tank platoon, hod been 
brought to the rear for a de.served 
ro.'it.

Two n e e

It was just before dark, and by 
nightfall six Japanese tanks had 
been knocked out and tho other 
two had fled to safer pastures.

It was a hot. short fight, right In 
Uie streets of the town, and GenUy

(C ontinued on P i j e  J . C o lum n 3)

China Reports U.S. 
Air JJnits in Java
CHUNGKING, Feb. H  (Official 

Chinese broadcast recorded at San 
PranclBco by United Press)—A com
mentator speaking in English said 
the Chinese' people "are happy to
night" ab the news .that American 
units ore in Javo.

The Chinese also were cheered by 
news Uiatr-tho new allied naval 
commander-ln-chlef In ‘the southern 
Pacific "has expressed great confi
dence in tlie abilltyof the Increaiing 
naval forces under his command to 
soon bo out attacking Uie thin lines 
of commimlcatlon of the enemy in 
the south teas."

U. S. I  POWER

“ H S I E S I P
By FUEDERICK SMITH 

CANBERRA. Feb. 14 (U.R) -  

Tnitcd 8talc.s air power can and 

will win the battle of the Pacillo 

becuuse the battle for Australia 

may very well dccldc the battle for 

America, Premier Jo hn ' Curtin 

predicted today In an  exclusive 

interview witii the United Press.

Curtin, who has campaigned for 
independent Australian air strengUi 
and deplored complete dependence 
on the British to defend Singapore 
and the souUi, always believed that 
■war for the 'very existence of the 
"down under" continent was In
evitable. . iw

Today,* wltii Japanese pressing on 
to Singapore and Japanese troops 
and planes in Tlie.Netherlands East 
Indies. Ic.ss than 500 miles away, 
Curtin is placing great hope in tho 
aid he expects fiom the United 
States.

Major Pacific Power

“When I said Uiat Australia looks 
to America I meant th a t America 
was Uic mojor allied power in the 
Pacific,” he said. "Whatever Amer
ica does in the Pacific war Is Amer-' 
lea’s affair, but I do point out that 
Uie battle for America may very well 
bo won or lo.st by the way the batUe 
for Australia goes.

"American plivnes and guns wlU 
save America if Australia is saved."

Curtin. 57. was an editor and a 
reform advocate before he entered 
parliament 14 years ago. As a union 
organizer he knows the rough and 
tumble side of life .both as a labor 
leader and a politician.

He was out of tlie house for three 
years and when lie returned In 1034 
he was firmly convinced that geo- 
graplilcal and strategical factory 
made air power Australia’s only hope 
against Invasion.

• Low Air Strength

after 10 years nghUiig-for 
air power I  have come to the head 
of tho Australian government and I 
find myself with an alarmingly low 
air strength at my command,” ho 
said. “I fully realize the magnitude 
of America’s dlfflculilcs and no 
Australian would dare to presume to 
tell America what she ' should do 
anywhere in Uie whole world. What 
she has done has earned^ the undy' 
hig gratitude of democratic people 
of the whole world. W liat she will 
do irt the future will be the over- 
'Wclghllng factor In the war

“Anzac - American air power can 
save Australia and by that immense
ly strengUien America’s position, not 
only in  the Pacific bjit the Atlantic. 
too." he conUnued. "You Americans 
know about our Anzacs. There Is no 
need for me to prai-se the.'ui. for what 
they have done speaks for itself.”

1

A T M W E S
BOISE. Feb. 14 m.R)—Idaho coun

ty courthouses today were deslgna' 
ted by Gov. Chase A. Clark as head
quarters for receipt and disburae- 
ment of necessary material fof the 
forthcoming sugar rationing.

The governor also requested that 
each county clcrk serve In the capa
city of consignee for tho printed 
material which will be distributed in 
connection with Uic rationing prO' 
gram. Organization of the ration
ing set-up on a county baals was 
requested by Fronk Bane, director 
of the sugar rationing system,

Honesty Is Swell This 
4-Year-Old Boy Opines

Bobby Goeckner, four years old, 

was positive today thot honesty Is 

by all odds Uie very finest ol 

policies,

Bobby had five silver dollars to 

bolster hla belief.

He got the (5 by finding no less 
than 10,000 cigarettes ($00 worth), 
Tliey were ■ in  a carton which 
bounced'olf an Orange Transpor
tation company truck recently. 
The five silver dollars formed 
Bobby’s unexpected reword from 
the company.

Said Bobby, grinning at his 

handful of sllv6r:
"Qosll, I  can buy anything with 

Uils."
Tho youngster, son ot Mr, and 

Mrs. Ted Gocckner. aco Nlntl\ 
avemio east, saw a carton out' In

H
cot nt the Intersection of 
avenue ciisl, and Third 
ast, Jle wanted that box ;or 
his kitten. So, imder the watchful 

eyes ot his mother, Dobby went out 
to get tho carton,

‘"I'lils liox Is too heavy," ho 
sliottted to Mrs, Ooetkner,

Ills mother got tho cnrlon, re
membered n Times and Nows 
elassllloit lulverllBcmcnt In the lo,it 
and foiuid section, lind leleiihoneil 
the trucking conipa|iy.

Bobby's fatliei' Is inoicliant |m- 
trolmnn for tlia downtown district. n o n n v  o o E O ^ N r i i .  4

Singapore City 
Garrison Still
“^att les I  n e m y

By JOE ALEX M ORRIS  

United Press Foreign Editor

The united nations waged’stubborn battle.s today againsl 
Japan’s intensified attack on Singaporo. city, a renewed 
ofislaught in. Burma and a big-scal»- parachute attack de
signed to open an all-out offensive against the main Dutch 
Ea.st Indies defense bases., ■ , '

The 'Japane.se offensive appeared to be attempting. to 
muster the enemy’s last ounce of power in a gigantic gamble 

to break through the'allied

BR IG . GEN.

Million Offer 
To Help With 

Registration
WASHINGTON, Feb. 14 (U.R) ^  

More tlian  1,000,000 cltbiens wonted 
to help witli America's third selec
tive service registration, scheduled 
lor completion Monday, officials dis
closed today.

■"We could use only a.few ot them.” 
a spokesman said. "Our organiza
tion is so well-knit and experienced 
after a year and a half that we'll 
be able to liandle the whole under
taking w ith little or no dislocation."

National selective _5crvice head
quarters had only incomplete infor
mation on progress ot tlie rcglstra- 
lion, which affects approximatelr 
9,600,000 men in  the 2p through 31, 
ond 36 through 44 oge brackets, but 
officials said Uttle of the congestion 
which complicated the Oct. 16,1940, 
“R-doy" had been reported. • 

Under a special order, state gov
ernors -werp authorized' to  open 
registration places in advance of 
tho official date—Feb. ID—and neor- 
ly every state Is doing so, making it 
possible f o r  men workhig in 
Iffaustries to sign the dotted Ihie 
durlngthelr 'lim e off, 
iMost such workers may expect dc 

cupattonal deferments from active 
icrvice, but Brig. Gen. Lewis B. 
Hershey, selective servico director, 
revealed last night that the armed 
forces, "like great buibiess under
takings,” need skilled workers, too, 
and probably will be forced to re
cruit some of them through selective 
icrvice,

Hershey told a meeting of tho 
greater Cleveland safety council 
that "enough ot these men may be 
ovallablo to leaven the early levies, 
but to the extent that many new dl- 
vWoru! aro unequipped with train

ed Bpeolallsta we must hold those di
visions out of the front line jpU l 
they aro properly equipped, o r  send 
in an  Improperly organized lorce."

Wool Men Facing 
Shortage in Sacks

DOISj:. Peb,.fl4 (U.PJ-Jdaho wool 
growers still lack a sufficient sup
ply of burlap bags to market tho 
spring clip, now well midcrway, M, 
0, Olaar, secretary' of (he Idaho 
Wool Growers’ association, repott
ed today.

lie expressed belief that progress 
was being niado toward obtaining a 
Inriter supply and declared that 
"olflclalfl In  Wa.'jhlngtou have ad- 
nilltcd for tlio first tlmo that get- 
Kjiig.wool to market Is essential and 
iWt 6omo tyiie of bdgii' or contain
ers Is im iwrtant."

Supplies of burlap mutt be releas
ed by thd quarterninstets cori» of 
Iho army, ho said.

ItKlINITEU

, I’AUAN A .M rgenllnn, Feb, H 
t o —Qregorlo Bolls, ’II, entering 
llm old folks' home, found aiiiopg 
the iMinatrn hin’ mother, Ifteqiulcla 
flolh, 101, whom h« had not heard 
cl {or many yews, •

lines in' the  southwestern 
Paci.fic before reinforcements 
—a I r e a d y arriving— could 
bring their drive to a ha lt.. .. “ 

Late dispatches showed;
BATAVIjV—Japanese parachutists 

landed from Bioro tlian 100 transport 
planes and opparently' numbering ■ 
several thousond were dropped on 
Sumatra Island near the-oll centers ■ 
of Palembang .and P ladju, where 
they were successfuUy attacked and 
suffered many cniualtles, In  battio" 
with the Dutch defense forces who' 
appeared to bo successful In' tho 
first phase of fighting.

Western Aim.
Tlie Palembang attack was ths 

western prong of a pincers aimed 
at the allied supreme headquarters 
on Java and the S o e r ^ a ja  navol ’ 
base. The eostem prong apparently 
had taken tho south Borneo port of 
Bandjermasin and both ends of tho 
pincers were now about 250 to 3D0 
miles from their goal.- 

SINGAPORE -  B r lt ld i Imperials 
stUl wei« lighting a last m an battio 

In defense of Singapore town, throw
ing back furious Jajjanese. air, tank 
and artillery attacks, Tokyo' 
radio reported again that the Jap
anese had entered Singapore and 
were pushing toward the "harbor jn  
heavy hand to hand fighting wiillo 
artillery shelled the town,- hut the 
Singapore radio itlU brpadcast Its '■

"BUim^A UlspatclieS'^ reported 
strong allied reinforcements. Includ
ing hundreds: J lA P  planes and 
some flying fdmesses, as well as' 
Chinese soldiers, had Joined In tho 
defense of Burras, where renews 
Japanese attacks had broken across 
tlie. Salween river at Paan as well 
as a t Martaban.

British Front Ho'lda 
The latest Rangoon communique 

Indicated that the British front was 
holding at Paan alter heavy fighting 
and tlia t the Japanese had  suffered ■ 
severe casualties. RAF planes heavily 
bombed the Japanese near Moul- 
mein am’ elsewhere.

Arrival of retoforcements at tho 
vital sectors of the far eastern front 
wi)s Indicated In several dlspatclies.
An Australian broadcast reported 
that Anzacs had reached Java, to aid-.
In the defense of that island. Chung
king radio reported th a t Amerlcan- 
forces also wero on the  Island, al
though Washbigton described them 
as part of the previously announced 
aerial units rather tlian an expedi
tionary force.

United Press dispatch from 
Kunm ing said tlie Brltlsli were con
centrating large aerial forces In  Bur
ma' and  that trucks and  trains had 
been taken over to move reinforce
ments, presumably Includtog Chi
nese, to the Ilshttag Irontj'^ 

situation Grave 
The situation in, Java, however, 

was acknowledged as grave although 
"dozens" of Japanese parachutists 
were killed in tho fUst Sumatra at- ' 
iack.
T- In  London,, the government of 
Prime Minister . Winston Churchill 
was In grave danger as a  result ot 
tlie setback at Singapore and the 
successful dash ol a Qerman battio 
fleet through the strait of Dover, but 
developments wero expected to await 
a speecli by tho prime minister in 
the house of commons next week.

In  Russia Uiere wa«i no definite 
new development in connection-with 
the Red ormy drive tliat pushed In-' 
to white Russia, but m ilitary sources 
said tha t the Qerman positions at 
Smolc'nsk appeared to be more ser
iously menaced.

DR IVE BACK NAZIS 
CA IRO , Feb, 14 (U.I!)—British air 

forces and mobllo columns drove 
back enemy mech(ml4ed forces In 
patrol action, west of E l O a ia la  In 
tho Libya desert, « communique 
said today.

. . . .  / ie p k o it e m im t t f o f  

f irm
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L
_ J-  ■Approval ot lha 1042 ^ d g e t  

lo rT w ln  Fallj county was granted 
Friday evening by the board e l 
mlsslohers, which le lt the'tcntatlve 

budget practically unchanged.
Iho  Ilnal total It $518,051.64. Pre

liminary list j) I apitrophatlons had 
'  totalled t&lll.033.ei but a $73 amount 

w iu removed tom the treasurer'a 
department to njillte th a t atithorted 

' outlay tl3,5SS Initeod ot $13,630.
Increases In direct rellel (which 

^he itate no longer handles) and In 
the hospital appropriation, plus an 
»U,000 Item neceaary this year (or 
election expcnics, accountcd for 
bulk of the increnje over the 1041 

--- final budget ot $M»,390.
A provisional Item for $200,000 U 

Inckided in the 1042 final budget 
for hospital conitructlon — but no 
levy will be eet for this and no ac
tion will be taken unless taxpayers 
themselves Institute and  approve a 

' bond Issue. Commissioners assured 
the wast end that the county Itself 
will not build a new hospital wlUi- 

I out taxpayer action.
----- No-dtliemi-appe»retHor-tlie-b«d'

get hearing this week. Opportunity 
for hearing preceded the final ap'

, proval, 03 stipulated in  Idaho law.

N ew s i e .  Brief
In  BoUe

KTinkHn—Thayman7-Twln-Falltr — Erobate-JudgiUI A .

transacted
week.

business in  Boise this

Son* EvongelUls “■
' Prof.'' and Mrs. Clyde Dllley. Cald

well, song evangelists, will shig at 
the Klipberly Church o f the Naza- 
rene Sundoy at I I  a. m. and at 

7:46 p. m.

From ConTtnt!*6J!"'
Rev. L. D. Smith and Rev. Mackey 

J . Brown have returned from Nam
pa/ where they attended the Idaho- 
Oregon-mah dl«(rlct preachers’ con
ference.

Norlhilde Pair Wed.

sided this morning'at a  marriage 
service uniting Albert' M. Young, 
Gooding, a n d  Marjorie Metcalf, 
Wendell, Witnesses were John A. 
Brown »nd Mrs. Pearl' Metcalf.

Good Ice at I>ake 
WIteon lake has a surface of be

tween foiu' and five acres of jjood 
Ice. and southern Idaho skottng en
thusiasts are urged to take advan
tage of It Sunday, according to 
Bert Haven, Hazelton.

Leth tbses Plea 
To Reverse Jury

, Dlstrlot Judge J. W . Porter tO' 
day denied and overruled George 0. 
Leth's motion for Judgment' In his 

/ favor notwithstanding a Jury ver
dict which granted $890 damages 
to Harvey S. Hole, former county 
agent.

Arguments on the motion for 
Judgment on behalf of the defend- 

' ant were heard to court this morn

ing.
The #850 verdict was returned by 

a district court Jury last Saturday 
afternoon after 18 hours dellbtra- 
tlon. Halo had sued Leth, west end 
rancher and president of the Twin 
Palls County Livestock Marketing 

a6fioclatlon,''far Jlll.OOO on claim ot 
malicious prosecution. Leth was 
signer of the complaint which 
brfiuglit trial of Hale. In lS3r-on 
claim of embezzling J650 from asso- 
clailon funds. The former county 
agent was acquitted b y  a Jury 
June, 1039.

Utah Bishop Speaka 
Rt. Rev. A. W. Moulton, bishop of 

Utah, will bo guest preacher Sun- 
day at I1:1B a. n̂ . at the Chnrch

Leslie Rojln, vicar, announced to
day. Ash Wednesday services will 
bo held next Wednesday ot 10:30 a. 
m. at the church.

,Membership Chainnan'
Tom Sine has been named chair

man of the Twln.Falte Junior'Cham
ber of Commerce memperslilp drive, 
President Loyal I. Perry said today. 
He replaces Max B. Miller, who 
wlthflrew as chairman because of 
personal buslncas,

Presbyterian Services
Gerald Wallace will conduct the 

International relations sej-vlce at the 
Presbyterian churcli Sunday at 7:30 
p. m.. Rev, 0. L. Clark, announced.^ 
today. Rev. E. L. Ikenberry, pastor 
of the Church of tlie Brethren, will 
address the group Sunday, Feb. 32.

Answer Alarm
Firemen this morning responded 

to an alarm at 314 Second street 
soutli where an overheated stove had 
set fire to a wall. Damage wa.s rcl- 
fttlvsly small. Hi» hniiER is nwnrH

Ministerial. Meet
Snake River Valjey Ministerial 

assocaltlon will meet Monday. Feb. 
16, at 12:30 for a pot-luck luncheon 
■and program at the Hazelton Pres
byterian church. Reports will bo 
given on the Intermountaln Inter- 
Denomlnatlonol conference held 
recently In Solt Lake City and the 
preaching ml.islon. conducted la.st 
week at Bol.se. Wives of members 
win bo 'guests.

In

Fisher Rites Set
BUKLBY, Feb. 14 (Special)—Fu

neral service for Fredrick Thomas 
Fisher, 6i, former here since 1009, 
w ill be held Tuesday a t  3 p, m. at 
the Burley Odd Fellows hall. Rev. 
Alvin L. Klehifeldt of the  Christian 
church conducting the services. In 
terment will be In Burley cemetery 
under the dh-ectlon. of the Payne 
mortuary.

Naiarene Revival 
Rev. D. 0. Stout. Houston, Tex., 

well-known Nafarerie evangelist, 
assisted by Mrs. Stout, ,wtll begin 

two weeks' revival camiAign at 
the Twin Falls Nazai-ene church 
Sunday. Services will be held at II 
a . m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday and at 
7:49 p. m. through the week ex
cept Sundoy. Rev. L. D . Smith Is 
pastor.

News of Record
MAaOIAQE UCBNSES 

Feb. 14.— Albert M. Ypung, 30, 
Gooding, in d  MarJOrle Metcalf, il2, 
Wen'aeli; Foul Mai, 33, Flier, and 
Dorothy Larsen, 30, Kimberly. Feb. 
13-rWliUam John Wilson, 21, and 
Betty Marie Busby, 10, both of T<vln 
Falls; Thisten Probasco, 20,' and 
VIolo Oiitshalti, 18, both of Buhl; 
Qoss Hdon Qordon, 20, Eden, and 
Josephine 6arolyne Shelton, 19, 
Boise.

BIRTHS

To Mr. and Mrs. Russell Tucker, 
Hansen, a girl, yesterday at the Twin 
Palls county general hospital ma- 
ternlty.home; to Mr. and Mrs. WIl- 

. bur Matthews Tuesday, a boy, at 
their home, 191 Ramage.

FUNERALS

BEAD—Funeral services for Mrs. 
Julia  R. Bead, widow of H. D . Read, 
former Twin Palls police Judge, will 
be held Monday at J;30 p. m. hi the 
TOlte'mortuary chapel. Rev. H. G. 
McCalllster, Methodist minister, will 
officiate and Interment will be In 
Twin Falls cemetery. Rites of tlie 
Order of the Eastern Star will be 
conducted by ofllcers of Twin Palls 
chapter.. Friends may view the body 
today, tomorrow and Monday at the 
mortuary. The casket will not bo 
opened at the acrvlccj.

SMITH—Funeral services for Mrs. 
Olive May Smith, HI, wife of Loyd 
0, Smith,.and resident o f Twin Falls 
since IMS, will be held Monday at 
2 p, m. In the Twta Palls mortuary 
chapel. Rev. Mark 0. Cronenbergcr, 
Christian church minister, officiat
ing. Interment will be In Sunset 
memorial park.

Guest Speakers 
Dr. Royal J . Dye, former medical 

missionary In the African Congo, 
w ill speak Sunday at 10:45 a  m. at 
the Christian church, and Miss 

■Qenevleve Brown, superintendent of 
missionary education of the Dis
ciples of Christ, Indianapolis, Ind., 
Sunday, according to Rev. Mark 0. 
Oronenberger, pastor. Officers and 
teachers of the Bible school will 
meet with Miss Brown a t the par
sonage Monday at 8 p. m . for a con
ference.-

by Prank Babala, lire records show, 
and the alarm was turned In about 
D:!jO a. m.

To Join Navy p
Boyd Allison Oorrlson. 17, Edai, 

today had been tentatively acceptcd 
for duty with the United States 
navy through the local recruiting 
office, C. A. Edmonson, head re
cruiter, announced. He will receive 
final entrance te.itj ot Salt Lake 
City In the Immediate future.

m m m
- Howard Hall, wjjo.'yesterday a t 
Boise was namcd'eMtutlve-dtoector 
of the state Republican party, today, 
announced that his work will con
sist only of party orgunlzatlon, and  
that he will "rcfroln Irom any a t 
tempt -to Influence party primary 
selections." • .

............. Is also president of the
Idaho Young Republicans, was elec
ted to the post by- tlie party execu- 
Uve and admlnlstra'tWe-commlttoe 
and was empowered to organize tlie 
party for the oomhig election cam 
paigns.

Offices in Boise 
He has taken the directorslilp on 

11 li;./i(joi'ary uuals and iiox„ w eu v/m 
establish offices In Boise, H f i lniiu-- 
ance business In 'I>ln Falls, how
ever, will be carried on by h lj wife 
until his return.

A suiteme..b Iss-ued by Mr, Hall 
•this afternoon follows: .

' ‘In a conference with th{ seven 
members of the executive committee 
of the state ccntral committee,-who 
choso me as executive director. il 
was decided my duties should con-

Wanted: Evacuee 
FromWakelsland 
To Beport oh Kin

—Was anvope eVaiiuated from Wake 
Island after the Japanese attacks 
started Dec. 7?

The Cham bensr commerce is In- 
cllned to think there wasn't any way 
of IeavIrig"'tho Ill-fated Isle after the 
Blege began, but Miss Clara Man- 
son, 7301 Zlmple averilie. New Or
leans, La., osked the chamber by 
letter .today to put her In contact 
with any Wake survivors that can be 
found. Miss Klanson said - her 
brother was s Surveyor on the Island 
and she can't trace him now.

She wrote to Twin Palls' because 
she read that Lewis Adamson, local 
carpenter, was killed w^hlle assisting 
In defense-of Wake.

Tlie New Orleans letter will be re
ferred to Morrlson-Knudsen com
pany, Boise,

mumm.

O l E l l l i
[El ms

MORNING RESULTS 
Unrley El|u SO, Pocatello 42. 
Jerome 41, Gooding 30. 
Hailey forfeited to Shoshone.

Seoreatlon Aid
Recreation assoclotlon Is wllUng 

to  cooporate with any organization 
In  helping to present parties or 

-programs. Miss Erma,Gold, city rec- 
reotlon supervisor, announced today. 
The recreation center staff consists 
o f six trained ' recreation leoders, 
who are offering theh- services 
through th» fedeml government and 
the Twin Falls recreation center. 
Tlio,se de.slrlng this aid are asked 
to  telephone 2164 for Information.

Four Couples 
Defy 13th and 

Get Licenses
Not Just one couple but four, no 

less, flaunted the Friday the 13th 
Jinx yesterday by securing marriage 
licenses.

After elderly Horvoy D. Forrls and 
Charlotte W. P a r k  e r,'Jarbldge, 
started the parade In the morning 
tliree other pairs walked Into the 
recorder's office before closing thne 
a t  6 p. m. They were W illiam John 
W ilson and Betty Marie 6usby, 
Twin Falls; Truston Probasco and 
Viola Cutshalts, both of Buhl; Goss 
EHdon Gordon, Eden, and Josephine 
Carolyne Shelton, Boise.

Hasty checkup of past records In
dicated that amount of "business" 
topped any Friday the 13th In re
cent years.

Keep the White Flag 

0} Safety Flying

Now 20 days without a 
trallie death In our Magto 
Valley,

U. s. Tanks in 
Bataan Score 
Win Over Foe

(From CDS) 

h ad  no time In which to observe 
m any details.

“ I'd Ukc to see tlie tanks lead an 
Immediate drive out of Bataan." he 
said. "Most of us tank men believe 
th a t one of our battalions could 
break through tlie Japanese lines 
a nd  fight their way north faster 
th an  we retreated."

Second Lieut. Preston, also of 
Horrodsburg, Ky.. like Gentry favors 
the  use of tanka In open rather than 
wooded or Jungly areas when poa 
sible.

"W hen a tank smoihea through a 
grove of bamboo trees," he told me, 
"the  trees spring back ati-alght up. 
■^e result la -that we don't only 
fa ll, to see where wo'ro going but we 
don't knpw wliere we’ve been."

BACKACHE.
M ar be due (o Injury or from 
organic trouble, rind the cause. 

SEE

Dr. S. C. Wyatt
15X Jrd Ave. jjL.vVlion* UVj;

ELKS
Dancing in the Venetian Room

Saturday Night Feb. 14th 
9 to 12

GOODING. Feb. 14 (SpeclaD- 
Goodlng’s 17th annual outlaw tour
nament moved Into the quarter 
finals here today after three t€omS' 
had scored victories th is morning 
and two clubs had been sent to 
the sidelines for keeps— leaving four 
clubs still In the running for the 
championship.

At a p. m. tojlay Jerome and 
American ^ i ls , two undefeated 
clubs, tangled in the first after
noon gafne and at 3:10 Burley and 
Gooding, each with one defeat, met 
In on elimination contest.

At 4:20, Shoshone was slated to 
meet the loser of the Jerome-Amer
ican Palls battle.

Tonight at 8 p. m. the semi-finals 
will be played, with the champlon- 
'shfp game set to atart at 0:30.

This morning the Burley Elks 
showed a burst of scoring power to 
thump tlie Pocatello All-Stars by a 
score of 56-42. Sngcrs topped the 
losers with 18 points, while Turner 
got 19 and Anderson 16 for the 
winners.

Jerome trlmnied Gooding by a 
41-30 count. Saunders led the los
ers In scoring with 13 points, while 
John Norby topped Jerome with 
nine. ___ i

Hailey forfeited (o Shashonc to 
send the Redfiltlns another .step 
nearer the finals.

fffillON 
ALL ‘ lA R E IS "

All places comine under the head
ing of “cabaret” are subject to a 
government tax amounting to five 
per cent of their gross receipts, 
local intema.1 revenue officials an
nounced today.

Under the definition of o "caba
ret" any beer parlor having a space 
where customers can dance to the 
m u^c of rf phonograph, radio or any 
entertainers will fall Into this cate
gory. LlKewlse It covers places where 
beer might not Ije sold but where 
provisions are made for customers 
to dance.

A regular dance hnll is subject to 
the regular adniLssion tax. Ruling 
on a cabaret has Jiut been received 
here and operators of such places 
should seek further particulars by 
contacting the revenue agents in the 
Twin Palls postoffice.

nty ^^ganlzatlons and party 
•k e i^o r  the purpose of perfect-

aist or party organlzollbn“wort“ wnjr 
particular emphasis on a firm  'grass
roots’ organization. Our party of- 
ilces will be located in the Owyhee 

J^ptel a t Boise.
^  Will Contoot Leaders
"I’t will, df course.^be necesary that 

I  do considwable traveling through
out the s)ate contacting .various 
coun 
workei
ing an executive organization which 
will be ready to function as such 
Immediately after the primaries, and 
the candidates and now ftate  com
mittee has been selected. At this 
time my duties will cease and 1 will 
again give all my attentloi> to, the 
insurance business ih  Twin j^Us. In  
the meantime. Mrs. Hall will take 
my place in the Insurance work of 
the C. A. Robinson agency.

"I wlsli to emphasize the fact Uiat 
my work will consist only of, party- 
organlzatlon, and that I w ill care
fully refrain from any attempt to 
influence party primary selections."

D I W S A L I S
vra s

After five years of litigation, suit 
In dl.strict court between the Troy- 
Parisian laundry and Detweller 
Bro.s., Inc.. came to an abrupt end 
here yesterday as motion for dis- 
i ^ s a l ’ was granted.

TLe suit grew out of an asserteflly 
d e ^ t lv e  stoker installation at the 
laundry plant. The laundry sought 
to recover approximately $ 2 W  and 
costs.

Motion for, dismissal, made by a t
torneys for the laundry concern, 
was not resisted but terms of the 
settlement -were not announced. 
J.udRfi Jn^ips W. Porter dismissed 
members of the jury until Monday.

COUNI! SEI FOR 
M  REGISIE

' Funeral services <er Mrs. Wesley 
-Ann Tolby, 76, H»nsen, resident of 
Twin Falls county lor 33 years; will 
be held Tuesday at 2:30 p. m. at the 
White mortuary chapel. Rev. W; I I  
Harmon, pastor ot the Jerome Chris
tian church, oiriclatlng. Interment 
will be In' Twin Falla cemetery.

Mrs. Tolby had beenva'patlent a t 
tha Iiospltal since Jan. S. She vas 
born March 28, ■ 1865, In Schuyler 
county, Illinois, and came with her 
husband to Idaho in 1809. ■ They 
lived at Kallspell, Mont., before set
tling In Twin Falls county. , John 
Edward Tolby, her Husband, died In 
1015.

Mrs. Tolby was a maiaj)er of the 
Christian church, and Hansen circle 
of the Ladles of the Orand Army 
of the Republic. The circle will hold 
rites for Mrs. Tolby Tuesday after
noon.

Surviving m'c two sons, Charles 
Wcslejl Tolby- and W llllam '^o lbyr 
and a daughter, Mrs. Oarl Hughes, 
and two grandchildren, all of Han
sen.

FIVE PELTS STOLEN 
Five elieep pelts were stolen from 

tlie Mark McCall ranph north of the 
county fairground! at Flier, accord
ing to a report jubmltled to tlie 
sheriff's office. Tbe theft occurred 
Thursday night.

REPORT
Figuratively speaking, the police 

blotter was •’filled” wttli re[>orta 
from W . A. Van Engclen la.ŝ  night.

He only used one telchpone call, 
however, to make two reports.

He first reported that a bicycle 
belonging lo his dausluer Ruth 
had been stolen. The wheel was a 
Road Master painted blue.

Secondly he reported that hla 
daughter Dorothy was driving a 
car and was Involved In a crash 
with another machine being 
operated by Deputy Sheriff John 
Lei.sor shortly befort' H 30 p, m. 
The mishap occurred at ilu* corner 
of Shoshone street and Second 
avenue east ond damages were . 
slight.

Burley Man Dead 
In Naval Action

BURLEY. Feb.  14 iSpecial) — 
Charles White of the U. S. navy, 
member of the ship's band of the 
late U. S. S. Arizona, haa been killed 
In  action, the navy dephrtrpent has 
Informed his wife, a resident of 
Burley.

The Arizona was sunk pec. 7 a t 
Pearl harbor. Previously, Mr. White 
had been reported as missing. En
tire personnel of the ship's band now 
Is listed as lost.

Mrs. White^ formerly M1.hs Myrlene 
Jllclilns, is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Richim,-Burley.

Every m an between tho ages of 20 
and 44 years, both Inclusive, who 
has not registered under previous 
selective service registrations will be 
registered Monday and all pre^r- 
ntlons to do Just thl.s hod been-comc' 
pieted today, officials of W in  Falls 
county board number'one said this 

afternoon.
"We’re a ll feady to go," a board 

member said, "and even men who 
faU. into this age group but who 
happen to be In the hospital; In Jail 
or in like .places will be registered."

Most men will report to the Legion 
hall in Twin Falls between tho hours 
of 7 a. m. and 0 p. m. In  other com
munities In  this Jurisdiction reglstr- 
atlons wni be made at the Grangp 
hall at Hansen, the postOfflce at 
Milner and tJie high schools at K im 
berly and Murtaugh.

At the American Legidn hall In 
Twin* Palis provisions have been 
made for serving lunch and proceeds 
will go Into the local fund of tho 
state guard, ofHclals said.

Gas Lack May Cut 
Summer Vacations
WASHINGTON. Feb. 14 (U.R)-If It 

becomes necesSary to ration gaso
line. Sunday ftfterno«n>^drlves Into 

the country and vacation trips next 
summer w ill bo the first to be cur
tailed. war production board offic- 
lal.*! .said today.

Price Administrator Leon Hen
derson told a press conference yes
terday that he has no plan for ra
tioning gasoline now but that he 
would be ready "When petroleum 
day comes.”

Another ray of hope for civilians 
awaiting a threatened rationing of 
fuel ^or the family car was tne fact' 
thot petroleum consumption has 
dropped as much as seven to 11 per 
rent since tĥ e rationing of tires and 
automobiles began. Tlmt may re
lieve the pressure on oil aupplles 
in some areas.

Top Price Paid on 
County Hog Pool

Highe.si. gross top per hundred
weight since last* Sept. 12 was paid 
yesterday for the hog pool sbld by 
the Twin Falls County Llvestoclc 
Marketing association.

The lops brought $12.05, according 
to County Agent Bert Bollngbroke. 
The figure Sept. 12 was $12.20.

Friday's pooled shipment, sold lo 
J. Rube Larsen. San Francisco, 
brings net receipts of $7,747.89 to 
participatlnB growers. There were 
2D3 hogs In the pool. Aggregate 
weight was 67,360 pounds.

Third Defendant 
Named in Charge 
Of Robbery Here

A third defendant was accused of 
robbery In  new p r o b a t e  court 
charges filed Friday afternoon to re
place a complaint which originally 
named only John Bohrn, 27, miner, 
and Kenneth DeVaney, 21, truck 
driver, both of Twin Falla.

■Die added defendant Is Samuel 
David Cooper, 30, JIO Sidney street. 
Twin Falls. He Is a painter and 
cemeitt^orker.

All imee are now charged witli 
robblnpJiouls Redlln last Feb. 4, 
allegedly Qridng 88 In cash, a 15- 
Jewel wVjtiram -watch and a sheep- 
lined le a i^ r  jacket.

Arraigned before Probate Judge 
0. A. Bailey, the three prisoners de
manded preliminary hearing. T hat 
was set for 10 a. m. Tuesday, Feb. 
17. Bond was fixed at Stpo for each 
man and the 'trio was taken back 
to county Jail for lack ot the ball 
money.

W. L. Dunn  is counsel for Boten 
and DeVaney. O. C. Hall is attorney 
tor Cooper. ,

Today
'Recapping eshibllshment doln^ 

piahing business as ration ^e a n  on 
ihsHnduatry-too.-r^iree-firaall- 
oujs cilmblni! up giant haystaci: 
at livestock yards. . . Sailor drop-T 
oing Into police statiph to ask 
location ot highway going west.. .  
lixpert doing much measuring and 
pondering to prepare for complete 
new lighting system In Tlmes- 
News editorial rooms. . . Fellow, 
with six fairly new tires, doing 
lot of gesturing as he declaims 
about the dllflcultles the rationing 
program will get'him  Into when, 
his four tubes wear out. . . Chief 
Ken Barclay and Assistant Chief 
Lee McCracken signing u p  for the 
draft In advance (rest of city police 
doing ditto sometime today). . . 
Brunette dressed In slacks but al
so wearing very splffy fur coat.. .  
And two California produco haul
ers marching Into ration office 
witli sad tale of woe after blow
ing out two tires on theh- truck.

THE HOSPITAL »
Twin’RiliscouiitygeneW  hospital. ' 

had no beds. ttViUable toilay.

ADMITTED ‘ ,

■ Myers, Jerome; M n .
R .g :  McCall. Baby Larrv Hlnz-BabT -
m ila s  HIU, Mrs. Curtis Eaton,Twlft— ---
T^Us; . Bonnie Bowon, HanMn; 
Georgo Pllger. Shoshone; Howard 
IJrle, Wendell: Dotethj Preanell, 
Kl.mberly; Mrs. R . w . Day, Qoodlng. . 

DISKnSSED 
I*R o y  Oer^aan , flooding; M tj.

Ralph Bacon and daughter and M r ^  
Eacker and son.'Twln'Palls:.

Mrs. O . Shaw and son, Ketdium.

TODAY o S l Y

^3 "Parking Fine 
Paid by Buhl Man

~J. H. Slierley, Bn h h tttomey; 
day was fhied $3 In Twin Palls’ mu-, 
nlclpal court on an overtime parking 
charge which WK placed against 
him last year.

Police records SThui that he was 
Issued a ticket for overtime parking 
on a Twin Polls street on Sept. 24, 
1941. A warrant for his arrest 
was Issued Oct. 7, W4I after he 
failed 'to appear to answer to the 
ticket summons.

He .was ■■'picked up” on the war
rant .yesterday and the result was 
the S3 «ne.

Continuous Show from 1:00 P. M. 

Adults 2 0 d  P- M.
2 5  to 6 P. M., Then 3 0 ^

, (Fed Tax Included)

-POTATO' 
GROWERS
Wc Arc Always in the 

Market for Potatoes

rhon« Vi for Latest Market 
QuoUtloni.

aiACK ijniGHT u . j . weaver 
• Twin FalU Filer
Phone 714 Pbonp SO

Buyers for H. H. Zlnimerll

TANANKIA
Tanakla group ’of the Camp Fire 

Girls met a t the home of their 
guardian. Mrs. C. N. Rosa. Street 
blocks were assigned to the girls who 
are assisting In tho civilian defense 
program. The girls went later to 
the home of Mrs. A1 Russoll to enjoy 
a surprise Valentine parly in honor 
of Betty A nn Russell, Beverly Hlsky, 
Ruby Southerlflnd and Elnora M ar
tin. Birthday cakes were baked by 
Shirley and Elnora Martin. Re
freshments \i'erc served by Mrs. Rus- 
.sell. Homemade ; Valentines were 
made by the girls. Prize winners 
were Joar\ Cox and Barbara Ollkey.

( RUISER COMMISSIONED 
NEW Y O R K . Feb. 14 (U.R)-Tlic 

llRhi cruiser Juneau, named for the 
capital of the Territory of Alaska, 
was commissioned at the Brooklyn 
navy yard

ERR
FINAL CHAPTER 

‘ THE IRON CLAW” 
Cartoon A News

STARTS TOMORROW

Th«
Merry<Go« 

Round of Lova 
and Laaffhtar 

That ET«r Mtda 
Audianret 

B«trl

- E liib s  T O N IO H T - * ^  

Robert Taylor 
Lana Tnrner .

“ JOHNNTPfi^GER”
Plus SUPERMAN CABTOOfT

DRPHEUm
Starts TOMORROW

0 SERIAL STORY

C O P Y R ia H T  IK 4 0

BY H E N R Y  BELLAM ANN

DUSTPROOF . . .

BLUE DLAZE COAL U lUen 
■ tcienllflc oil maaiaso in d  

facial to mike It permanently 

du itle ii. It*i clem ■ pin In 

 ̂.Um - bln.

i l L U H P
UyJra-cltaiieJSIiid—Dt^tiproo/tJ 

UTAH'S, lOW iat Mil BTOKOl COJII

WARBERG
BROS.

Phone 246
i 1h £ h h r h

HOW LONG WILL 
YOUR TIRES LAST?

Thousands of extra miles of tire life can go 
to waste on your car if  these things are wrong:

Wheels Unbalanced 
Wheels & Steering Out of Alignment 

Brakes Out of Adjustment
You can save money and make your tires Iasi longer with our 

Emergency TIRE-SA^iNQ PLAN! First, wo test your front 
wheels, oxle, steering alignment (and brakes) FREE. Tlicn, ac
cording to what Is needed to rcduco tiro wear, we will gladly 
ro'nllgn your wheels, adjust sLeerlnsf, correct front wheel “too-ln,'* 
and cquallzg brakes.
Vou 6tlll have time to cut tire w^oste—>fio drive In today.

IMPORTANT: There are several ways of 
increasing tire life that won’t  cost you a 
penny! Drop in today for full details.

Remember -  A COMPLETE SCIENTIFIC  

WHEEL-ALIGNMENT TEST F R E E , WITH
OUT OBLIGATIOjN.uiiian indTOR CO.

M E R C U R V LINCOLN ZGPH>.*K
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Moller Exhibits Qil 
jPaiiitirigs at AAUW

Home, Garden 
"Unit Will Hear 

Decorator Talk

THnhn. Wyoming and Pennsylvania an artist seca them, 
will be revqaled to members and guests of the Twin Falls 
chapter, American Associatio'h of University Women, today 
at 7:30 p. m. at the Idaho Power company auditorium.

Olaf Moller, Heybum.-one of Idaho’s best-known artists, 
will exhibit 10 oil paintings for, the group. H* •’will be ac

companied by his wife, who 
will assist in setting up the, 
display.

Rev. E. Leslie Rolls will discuss 
“Stained Olnss," telling In detail ot 
the early EigUsh GotUc, the dccor- 
aWd QoUilo and the jjetpendlcular 
Gothic types. He has conducted ex
tensive icsearch In preoMatlon lor 
this address. Rev. Rolls IS vle^ of 
Ascension Episcopal church here.
Mrs. Rolls wUl also be a guest to- 

nteht.

Receives Bronze Medal 

. One of Mr. MoUer’s palnttap w m  
exhibited jit tbe-New Yorl: World s 
la ir In the International Business
Machlnes-Cdrporatloni--Gallery ot 

^ e n c e  and A rt.
As an honorary award, he received 

a  beautiful bronze medy dcalgned

foremost designers of medal's, coins 

and other Items.
Bom ta Copenhagen, Denmark 

May 21,-1003, he came to tl)e United 
States with his parents w^ien lie was 
four montlis old, and raelved his 
early education In Salt la ke  City,

'Otnli, and Idaho.
Ho has'studied with such eminent 

artists as Daniel Qarber, Hugh H.
Breckenrldge, Henry McOnrtRr,
Blchard .Mcryman, Carl Lavrte.s.-;.
Robert spencer, Arthur B. Carles,
George Olierteufter, Philip Hale.
Henry R. Poqre, Georgo Harding,
John P. Harbeson, Joseph f .  Pear
son and N. C. Wyeth. '

Awarded Other Priics

He was awarded second prlra at 
tho Sprlngvllle National Exlilblt.
Sprlngvllle, Utah. In 1M3; first prize 
at the Heybum exhibit, Heybnm.
Ida., In 1834, and second prize of 
the same exhibit In 1&37.

Mrs. Gene Nicholson will be In 
charge of tonight's .session, a& l̂sted 

■ by Mrs. Garth Reid, Mns. MIchacI 
Throckfiiorton, Mrs. Prank J.
Haynes, chapter president; Mrs.
Prank J . McAtee, Mrs. Donald Mur
phy and MIS.S LucUe MttJSton.

V y  4*

F O a  CONVALESCENTS
If you wish to cheer up a con

valescent friend, remember that 
mixed bouquets of brlBhtly-colored 
spring (lovjcre will Rhow to gay 
advantage against tho drnb walls 
of the hospital. When you wire 
fresli flowers to shut-ln.s, li's 
thoughtful to aiik the florist to 
have the blossoms arranged In a 
vase or bowl because hospital flower 
containers leave much tb be desired.
An old-fashioned bouquet of fiiiap- 
dragons, daffodils, sweetpeas, mari
golds and narclsus Is an arrnnRe- 
ment that con be counted on to bring 
extra dlvldend.s of cheer to mid
winter .shut-ins. Roses, gladioli or 
carnations In bright colors arc lop 
lavorites wlUi convalescents.

Don Donnelly. Boise, one of Ida 
ho’s leading Interior decorators, will 
be guest speaker at a meeting of the 
Home and Garden department of 
the Twentieth Century club Tuesday 
altemoon.

He will address tlie group on “Dec
orating the House.” Session will be 
held a t.2:30 J). m. at the Amerlcnn 
Legion Memorial hall.

Officers ■will be elected, and Mrs. 
Bartlett Sinclair today requested 
hftt-ftlHttembcTTT be present.

Mrs. George Ward will be chah-- 
man of the host€.ss committee.

Assisting Mrs. Ward will be Mrs. 
H. R. Nemfiann, Mrs. Roy Painter, 
Mrs. FYed Farmer and Mrs. Flora 
Hall. ^

*  V

High 'Cpuncilmen 
Set LDS Program
Special high council meeting will 

be presented Sunday evpiilng, Feb. 
15, at the Kimberly ward, L. D. S. 
church, under Uie dlrecllon of Wes
ley Bagley and Herman Christensen. 
Twin Palls, high councllmnn. Pre
liminary music at 7:15 p. m. will be 
presented by Mrs. Zara Tonks and 
Mel Carter. •

The program, beginning at 7:30 p. 
m., will open with congreKatlonal 
singing of “Th'e Lord Is  My Shep
herd,” directed by Mrs. EOUh Cor- 
lesS; prayer and .sacrament will fol
low, and a quartet'and conRrcRatlon 
will sing “How Great the Wl.sdom of 
the Lord."

Two and ono-half mlniile talks 
will be given by inembers of ihe 
Aaronic priesthood; a quanpi. Mrs. 
Corless, Mr. Cutler and Mr. Chrlst- 
ensen, vocalists, and Mr. BaRley. vio
linist. will present "Ye Simple SouLs 

,^ h o  StrayJ^; Bagley will sppak on 
"Piirpase of Re.storatlon oflho Gos
pel": the quartet will present. • Serv
ice."’ with violin accompaniment;, E. 
M. Guest, pre.s^dent of (he .stak’e 
council, will dl.scuss ‘•Revernnce for 
Our Fatlier In Heaven." and the pro
gram will end with a-congregational 
.song.

^  ^

FRESH CUBES

Evon If you don’t use all the Ice 
cubes mno'UfHotured In your electric 
refrigerator, remove them fairly fre- 
(lUenUy and freeze fresh one.s. Ice 
cubes that remain too long In Uie 
pans acquire a stale taste.

Writing Pointers 

Given Scribblers 

%  Jesse Sprague
Tlie only, th ing tor 'a young writer 

— or-an amat€ur-wrlt<r—to liararia 
to make his story “progress.” Jesso 
Uainsford Sprague, New York City, 
told members o f the Scribblers’ club 
last evening a t  the home of Mrs. 
Olive' May Cook.» , ' ,

-Mr. Sprague Said he was told *by 
a literary authority, who qualified 
hla statement by  explaining, " I f  your 
story concerns a  dog fight, a murder 
and a garden parly, begin with tho 
garden party and lead up to the 
murder. That’s ‘ progress.’ ” 

Entertaiz^ent Factor
"No matter how profound tlie 

subject, an article must be enter
taining. In order to find publica
tion." Mr. Sprague commented. 
"Make tilings hard for your prin
cipal character,” was h k  summary 
of how to write a successful Bhort 
story.

Mr. Sprague, v/ho has been writ
ing for the Saturday Evening Post 
for the*past 24 years—and who has 
had_Wi{tfi.JJllb-ll.catlonia.(5Uicr chan 
nels—criticized the 300-word plots 
^rwented by the group.

Mrs. George F . Sprague, a t whose 
home^MT. Sprdgufi is visiting, and 
Mrs. Ellhu Thompson, Swampscott. 
Mass., were guests of the club.

’Mrs. Maude Dygert read a short 
story, ■ nucleus o f the plot having 
been developed a t  the last meeting 
of the club. She will he hoste.w lo 

. the group March 14.

Valentine Motif
Mrs. J. H: Beaver reported n pub

lication. Refreshments in the Val
entine motif were served by the 
hostess. Plate favors were comic 
Valentines.

Mrs; Cook also- distributed tinap- 
shots of the Christmas dinner party, 
taken at the home ot Mrs. Florence 
Benson, who last idght presided as 
president of tlje group for the first 
time .since hei**^15ctlon. Mi.ss Mar
jorie Byram is the new secretary. 

if. if.

Lois Harnett Weds

Lieut. Paul Ryan

At Chapel Rites
GOODING, Feb. 14 (Special)- 

Mi.ss Lois Harnett, daughter of Mrs. 
Bert Harnett, Gooding, and Lieut. 
Paul Ryan, were married Saturday 
evening. Feb. 7 a t  the army chapel 
at Fort Ord, Calif. Father -̂ Igan 
army chaplain, officiated.

Tlie bride wore a nayjf blue co.'?- 
tume suit with white acces.sorles.

Mrs. Ryan completed tho first 
semester of her junior year at the 
University of Idaho. Moscow. In 
January. She is a Kappa Kappa 
Ganyna and has been active in the 
Westminister Guild. She graduated 
from the Gooding high school In 
1939.

Lieut. Ryan Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Mike Ryan. Moscow. He had 
^finished four years work at ihe unl- 
Verslty, where he was prominent 
In football, prior to hl.s enlistment 
in  the infantry at Fort Ord.

The bridal couple are making 
their home in Pacific Grove. CalH.

J  r ■ ^ ^  9  -1-1 1 1  t / ^ H  1
A t  1  w m  . r ;

r-

a l l s  L l i M f c o e s

\ p R N m c  O K V O TIO N 8 
morfH itPM jjvotioM this week nvcr 

the locnl radio Momloy. Wi-d
neailnir and FrliUy n t 7 :30 a. m. will bo 
under the dlrwliim o f Rcv. Clmid I’ roll. 
paalor of the Church o f Cud rhiirrh of 
Tw in  t'nlls.

C l lU n C U  OF T H E  ASCKNSION 
Uev. K. Ij u Uc lU ilU . vlcur 

QuiouuaKviilina Sunday.
8 a. m. Holy communion. \0 a. m. C im ch 

•chool. l l i l B  Q. m. M'ornlnu jirnyor. fon- 
firmntion and scrnu in ; u»<tit ijr i’ochi-r 
Ihc Ht. Hcv. A. W. MouUoti. 1). P., hl.h»D 
of UUh. AbH Wtdnutfduy. 10:30 1i. in. I 
ilcntla l, holy communion. TliiirbUay. 
p. m. Afternoon Gu ild  at tho homr of 
Mr». A. L. Norton, oaaUtinjr hoatcM, Mm. 
J . II. Dlondforil. 8 p. m. Evenlna CuiW 
at tho homo of Mrn. (I. Uymun. FrMuy, 
7 :30 p. m. Choir reh'(>Dr8a l : H p. m. IJtany 
and iiiatrucUon.

r iK S T  C H IU S T 1U 4 ; ■ 
s ixth  and Hhoshonc slrci'U 

Mark C. Oronenberger, minister 
0:46 n. m. DILI* school. Trank W, Slnck. 

evncral euperiRtendent. 10i 4B a. m. Morn- 
Intr worahlp; mKlltation; A t tho Muater's 
Table" and communion fo r a ll diaclptcti of' 
C h rU l:  the choir, directed by Mr#. U. N. 
Terry, w ill eiiiB the anthfm , "Ueyond iht* 

R iver" b^iWiUun. basA solo, Jnmra 
C. Ileynoldfl j Dr, Iloyai J .  Dye. mission
ary to A frica , will be the uucst n|ii'>)(cr 
and w ill prcaopt “ EmerBcney ilillio n ” 
canipaiffn to the people in  Tw in FuIIa. 7 
p. ni. Ci>rbll«n Ktidenvor group mict- 
Ins i. fl p. m. Tlio popular evDnveiliiic 

• itrv ice ; the orcheatrn w ill p lay'spoclsl 
numbcrn and ftccampany Uio conKreun* 
tional B inRlns: Uigs Goncvicvo Uruwu. tu- 
nn in lendent ot misaionury •ducation of 
tUo Dltr.lv Îes o f Chrial. Indianapuib, Ind., 
w l l  be tho Bucat ipcoker. « p. m. Monday, 
u e  o ffice rs and Im cheri of Uio Dible 
^hool w ill meet with Mlsa Brown at tho 

fo r a conference. Orchoalrn rc* 
heana l at the panonauo a t 8 p. m. Tu«- 
day. Regular choir rcheana l 8 p. m. Thun* 
doy.

FinST METIIODlflT 
H . G . McCailiatcr. mlnUii-r 

0 : «  a . TO.‘ Church achool icsslon. M n. 
Cuthcrine ro tte r , general aupcrintendent. 

U  A. in . M orning woruhip hour; tho pni- 

lor'B thcmo w ill “W h y  Dellcve In Mlr- 
a c lr t : * the choir w ill l i n g  "Tho LIuhl 
o f God. by ^Uenion; & men'a yuRtU l 
conablliiff o f  KIchird S m ith , Uert Chris* 
t ianson , Edw ard Iloicci an d  A1 MorKsn 

w ilt  t in s  tw o  nurnbcra; p ip e  orsan num* 
hcra w ill be ''Choraio" by  D iip r« : ''Orccn 

J '* » lu r « i,"  by Log«n a n d  "Poatlude" by 
B ta incr. 7 p . xn, Thg H ig h  Fellow ihln 
w ill meet fo r  (Li re g u la r  atsaion with 

• Don Deer as Jfader of discuailona. Thurs
day n igh t a t  7:30 choir n>hi>tima] on  Kasicr 

m ualc, under dlrccilon o f  Hlchord Bmiih.

BT. EDWAim^CATHOMC 
nt. Jlcv. M«gr, Joaeph 1*. O’Toole,

I'. A., H. Q„ pasUit.
Fath i-p 'Harry Ackerm an, as ilstant 

Sunday moaaea a( 0. 8 a n il 10 a .'ra . Eve

n in g  devoUona Sunilay a t  7i80 p .-m . in 
htinor of O u r  Wolher o f  Perpetual Help. 
Week-day maaaca a . m , Conftasioni 
w ill be heard Saturday evL-ninui aqd tlie 
evea o f holy day  ami f ir a t  Friday* o f th« 
m onth , 7 j30 an d  8iSQ p . m . Lcnlen dcvo- 

t i iin i Wedneaday at 7)30 p . m ,, conaiatinit 
o f  Hoiary aermon and Leiipdlctlon, and 
F t ld ty  at 7 i80 , BUilona o f  the C rw i am] 
benedlcliund, 'Information rlaBsca for non* 
Catlw llea TilcadBy and F r id ay  a t 7i80 p. 
Tn. Sick colU allendttl day  or night.

FIHHT I'JIK8»YTK«IAN 
■ 0 . I*. C iirk . paa tor 

10 a ,-nt.. Church school, L . M . U all, 
•u ite rln tc nden t U  ». m . M orn ing  worahlp, 

■ ila ce  ;tc Iationa Hundiy; aernio ii, “O f  ()n« 
ll lo o d ;"  organ niitiibera. '•Lullaby In 0 ,"  
M ntk* J "To % W illi McDowell t "E x . 

u lta tff Deo," W llllam i. M n .  J .  A . DyKert, 
n r i ia n l i t j  hym n. ‘ ‘Oulde M p, O  Thou (Ireat 
J jh o v a l j j”  ip cc ln l number l>y tli*  choir, C, 

W .. A lberlann, dirctlor, OjUO p. m . Chris* 
* in ii Kndfavur bouri fin in ae lo r i, M r. am i 

(Jcrnld W allar«, M tia  Dor,)tJ.y C a lh

J tudy lna ' In tt in a t lo n a l lleU tlona ," 
J»<'ral«l W allare  >vlll w itiduct tha iprv ice i 

. . f  ot the Church
Vm .  h 'he llirci| ,..w lll aiu-nk on C h ina a t

I ?  rim* *'•*''« WiMlonary Bocldy. Mta, Cliuichlll,

„  riRHT  ih p t ib t

O.iK *''• ••Onitll, p«Nt<ip

niiritii.,/1' 1'"  ‘■'"'"Il Mm, IW rn
J " ” ' " " ' -  I l i f n ln l . iu U n l ,  11 . ,

ni., w o rsh ip : ptuitor'a surmnii subjert, 
"Clufln or U n c lo u n " : urcan numbets hy 
Mrs. IloU-rt M ille r . "Prelude In A -K la l." 
CiirbhmuT,ri; " I  Wallxsl f<»r thr L in l . "  
MrndoUjiohri; '•CnmadorM.” Volkman. 6:15 
p. in.. Kcnior linptls t Yountc )’<-<i(<lv‘s u n 
ion. i i :30 {I. in.. Jun io r hiuli Hapllit Youni: 
I'foplc'B union. 7 :IiO p. m.. worship; piut* 
tor’s Bcrtnim sub jcft. ‘ 'Heart Stealm; III. 
I'm nfrnld I . . u»<>d ooiiurruuiional 
Bintfit)(r of uoNp<>l »ii|i|>ortrtl by yount;
pooplf'a cliorun choir und oritan nnd piano 
uoeompanlniont. Wediu»dny. 7 ;30 p, m.. 
midw»'<‘k BiTvli-c-.

I.. P. H.
I-'uunh ii..nb 

J , C. I-'n'drirkMni, hi«h<ni 

0:30 B. ni. J'ric-slhnixJ mcotinu. 10:30 a. 

m . Simdoy Mvl C aricr. itiinTin-
tcndoiil. 7 :Sfl p . m. SucTumcni m n 'linn . 
Hi|rh C'durii'ilinon M ilrh i‘11 Hunt um j 
lU ip ir l M orrill w ill b r llio « ih‘b1hts , ji 

r.-ouMt niin il«T . "Ix>\v nl H<jnu'," w ill 
Ik* rrndori'd hy r lio ir ; musu' under dl- 
riv tion  <>f (.'hurltTi Sh irley , Ju y  Siirurh«T 

a t  Ihe ori,'Bn.

MENNONITE nilETHHE.M IN Clllll.ST 
-.11) T h ird  uvpiiiir euai 
C. W . Sevprn, pastnr 

H:</) u. m. Sun<lay Bohool. AHifW SUih- 

Icr, Hui>erinirnd<‘nt in rborg i'; al < lh«* 
clone of Sunday nrhool MrB. Sovern w ill 

te ll of Noflh’a A rk  which hos been fniind 
on  M l. A rarat. I I  a. rji. D iv ine worahip 
w ith  itcv. K, D . Younir lirlnirinir the m«i- 

flage. itoviyal sf-rvires earh oveninu at 8 
o'cloi^k th l i  week w ith  apcoi&t wuilc and  
insp iru lio na l a lnv ln u .

C H R IS T IA N  SC IEN CE  
0 :46 a. m. .Sunday srhtK)!. 11 a. m. Church 

aervlce. "Soul”  is ihe subjrri o f tbe lea- 
lion-tfrm an w h ich  w ill be read in Churchi-a 
o f  Christ, Scientiat. Ihrougbotit the world. 
Tha Golden Text i3 :v"I><». Ibia in our Uod ; 
Wo havfl waited for him, and he w ill 
aave u i ; this is the L o rd : we have waited 
fo r  him. we w U l tvc s'ad tnd  Tcjolee In 
hia aalvation.'* (bn luh 25:ll>. Kcadina 
rojim located at 130 Muin avenue north, 
open dally exr<>pt Sunday and holidays, 
from  I to 4 p. m.

cho ir numlxT. '‘A nc len l of Duya” by J e f 
fre y ; HTtiiiin iul)j.*ct. "Ji-aus. the M 
H J). m.. «-vciiliiK wonihlp; hymti aiuicinu : 
Lrnvcloi'iH- l4t I’blna iiy O livia O. lkenl>erry; 
««Tnii>rwtU- by th>* iiuwt4jr: tiuhjccl. “ Tnhli' 
Svrv^Ts.” " il u\. Jun iivr V lu it fh  leaituc 
miK-tinif 01 111.- imni«>r»oifi-; H. Y. P. D. 
m<H-tins in ilu-ir r<>(>mi> ut tho rhurrh. 
7 ;J5 p. m.. a.luli ulinlK-jiroup ; topic, "The 
N fw  Order in Kast A m ,"  led hy the
pUAli>r.

ciiuncH o r  the nazahene
Corner S ix th  A ve . and I-'uurtb Bt. North 

L. D . Sm ith. padUir 
£>i48 ti'. m . Sunday srhool. W. F . 

Graham  und M ra. 0 .  W . Chrlatian, lupcr- 

ln tc » ik n ts  i l  a . m ., m orn ing worahup; 
th e  rfv ival w ith  tho Stouta evangotista 
w ill begin S unday  m i/rning an d  continue 
every evening th ia  com ing week at 7i45 

cxcrpt Saturday n vrn lng . OlSO p . m.. eve
n in g  aervico V. P .  nu'cting. J u n io r  lervlce 

a n d  prayer aervico a t tho a im o hour.

U N IT E D  n U E T U U E N  IN  CHKIBT 

Corner Third S tr i'c t  and Third Avenua Eaat 
Meryl N em n ich , paator 

10530 a . m. K im doy achool, K. Ueln- 
bo ld , aupcrin ie iidon t. 11:90 a. m . morning' 
'vorah lp ; acrnum theme. "God is A bli." 
8 p . m. evening aervlce. Wednesday eve

n in g  prayer le rvice .

IM & IA N U E L  R V A N O E L IC A L  
L U T IIE K A N

F ou rth  Avvnuo a n d  Beconti f itrce l Eaat 
M artin  I I .  Zagcl. r n in ia t^

10 a. n i. Sunday achool with L . Wirner 

in  rharge. 10:50 a . m ., Uie Preparatory 
aervico fo r Holy C om m un ion  w ith  tddreoa 
by the paalor. I I  a .  m ., D ivine aervlce with 
H o ly  Com munion. 'J p. m .. the I.utheran 

H o u r  w ith Dr. W . A . M ater preaching the 

•e rm o n . 8 p. m ., the 'regu lap  Sund ijf «va- 
n in g  dpvollonnl w ith  acrnuin. 8 p . n i., Mon
day . Sunday arlHm l • teachcra’ meeting. 

\VaiU«r League H ib lo  atndy Imur o n  Tlmri- 
day  evening. C h ild ren 'a  c iis ic t  on Sat
u rd ay  nt 2 p. m.

C I IU H C II  O F  GOD 
C laud  P r a tt  and M llu  C haiim an , pailort 

10 a. m ., S un day  achool; Hoy Ciriiey, 

luperln tendon t, U  a . m ., m orn ing wor- 
• h lp , OtSo « . xn., 'Young mwl-

in g j  Miaa Ire d a  I ’ ra tt , prealdrnt, 7i!l) p. 
m .. «vangetl«tle aervlce, Itovival rnni|ial|n 
mvw In 'v rog rc in  w it h  Jlev. 0 . K, 

o f O ak land , C a lif ., ovangellit in  chargv} 

•crvice* aro  hold dully ' ihm ug liou t lh« 
we«'k e ic ep t Raturday , a t ,7i46 p . m, and 
Kunday at 11 a. m . and  7tS0 p. m . i  Kev. 
M ilo  C liapniiin  Ima c b a i« «  ii( ih4} t m k ,

F IH H T  C IIU H C II O fT i IR  n ilK T H llK N  
rh trd  nv«nM« an«I W n r th  itreet tnAh 

R, I*. Ikenberry , m int*ter ;i\
10 a . ni,. Himday arhoo lt Dr. F . uJlC<i« 

vrar«ii, a ilu lt iuperlr»Ji'ndp iitI M rn. (Ilvja 

M flatn in i, grA ilr au iirr in tr iK lfn i. I I  a. m., 
nm m ln ir w nrah lp j norrmmetta fo r 

dren, " J im  (]eors« W aa liin g lon  o f China" |

AMKIMCAN I .I IT H E H A N
Th ird  Sir*i'l nnd T h ird  Avt-imc North 

K. W, K iiH ifn , punlor 
10 a. m.. SijddHy H<-hiK)l. Mm. H. C.

MiiK-AiUj'ncleni, a. m.
d iv ine  wiireblp uilh M'rmoii fo r Quinciiiu 
L'«»iniH .'<undiiy iM tiun iu in  wnr time). Wor 
»hip in lh«. Si'vrnlh l)uy» AdveniiHl' church. 
2 J), ni.. Tliiirmljiy. D o rn u  Society monthly 
buitinciui nie«’tini: wit.li Mr*. H. Hrldur. > 
M a in  avi-'MH* ■■n«(; .Mth. H. Thompson, i 
Hi«Uiiit I. Ui.to Saiurdny. catcchii
cloKH wiih ihc imilo'r a t  614 T h ird  ave^uv 
north.

KlUHT I’K N T E C O H T A L  
Corne r F if lh  uvtiiiip u iid  Th ird  atrect east 

H llii Srinm. pojilor 
10 a. m. .Siiiidny i.»-h<Kil; littson theme. 

■"('li-anHlnir ihc TonipTe," (iordon Hill#, 
D tiile  claaH teiirb<T, A lfred  Ilorron, 
p frin li-ndenl. 11 a, m. Morning Worahip. 
7 p. m. I'l'nUvoHlal Gleaners acrviee. 
p. m. Kvuuuvliitlc ni>eciBl aonRs,
oi<i funhloncil rongregntional ainglng and 
♦■vuiij:ell»tlr mcsiBtfi’. Jl p. m.' Wednesday 
P ru ye r and prulie. « p. ni. F riday. Weekly 
eervlce. H p. ni, Saturday. Children'a hour 
in  church basement.

A.S.SKMHLV O P  G ODv 
, Third Avenue  W est

*** H.lvA. lii if f tn an , pontor 

10 a . m.. iiible .Srhooi. II a. m . D iv ine 

w o ru h ip ;  the aetmnn \wiU be preached by 
R cv . 8 . Ludlow. 6:30 p . m„ Chriat'a Am- 

baaaador servii-n. H ow ard  D ixon , leader. 
7 530 p. m., aptn'ial evan irv llitjc aervico w ith  

E v a n g o ll it  Allen Sba ffe r  p reach ing: i .  
c ia i message In wuiit. K vonge lis lic  services 

w il l  continue, Tuceday th rough  F riday  next 
w fck ,

HETHEi. T K M P L E  
460 Third Avenue W est 

U.. M. David, pa»U>r 
10 a. m., hunday iiclu*«l, B. K . A lld ritt 

auporintcndenL  11:30 u . m .. U n rn in in g  
W o m h ip ;  a devotional at-rvife o f  pralau and  

m iu ic ;  aermon by the puutor. 6 :30 p. m .. 

Y o u n g  Peoplo’a n iff t in g .. 8 p . m .. Evan- 
ge lia tie  aervlce with p raye r for the aick and  
o pportun ity  fo r baptlam ; in ap ir lng  mu*in 
w ith  tho cliorua choir a n d  orc.b ijtTa; w iU i 
congregational s ing in g : poator's aer- 

m o n  aubject, "The Sccre t of Overcom ing 

O u r  Enem lca," Tuesday. S p. m .. Uethel 
T em p lo  lilb lo School, t h o  poator'a claaa. 
W cdncaday, (i p. m., C hu rch  pruyer meeting. 
F r id a y , fl p. m.. Church fellowship meet- 

Inur. Saturday, 2 p. m . ,  Uethel Temple 
C h ild re n ’a church.

Neighboring 

' Churches

K IM B E JIIY  C H R IH T IA N  
Hoy L. Tltua, m in is te r 

10 1̂  m . illb le  achool, llnd ford  W alker, 
aupcT lntenilcnt. U  a, m . O im m u n lon  an d  

B crm on : the cluilr w ill fu rn ls li ai>eclal 
m u iilc . 7 p, m . Junior, In lerm e< llate  and  
H en lor ‘Christian  Endeavor g roupa meet 
fo r  a tudy  am i d licu iilo n . 7 p . n i, A du lt 

I l lb lo  atudy  claaa. K p. m . E ven in g  •vange l-  

iatifl aervicea beginning w ith  the congre- 
u f lt iu n n i aotig aervlce: th e  n tln ia ter w ill 

l.rin jc m m n s e . N o te  Ui* change ol' 
titno  fo r  the evening ierv(«*e». Tha Lad ira' 
A id  aoelely w ill meet T huraday  dfler-. 

niMtn a l  2 o cluck, a t t h e  horn® o f  M ra. 
] I(iw n rd  Lhracn. Tlla r h o ir  w ill meet fo r 
reheiirfiftl a t tlin cloae of t h «  Hunday m orn 

in g  acrvli^eaj Mra. L iraen  i i  the  director.

JK U O H R  C U IU 8 T IA N  
W a lle r  K. lla r innn , n itn la ier 

* 10 n . n i. JHhle irhool. M y rt le  It lg ne r , •u-  

pp rtn lr iu lv n t, U  a. m. M oriilnw  w om iilp  

an d  ei)mj!iiinli)n i lernion lu b jw ’t, "Tho 
(Ir i 'n t  l'<maiiclpaior I m iia lo , yoijnic t>eo- 
p la 'a  e h o lr i aulo, Hartitd I>. 7 t«0
p . m . Voung Peopla'a m eetliig , Jlu by  W olf- 
♦•nt'arger, leader. Friday, U  a, m , TiHltta- 

llo n  o f  ( l iu r rh  Women condu it wnrlil 
dny o f  praver) biiatiina aeflnlitn, n  n, n i , i  

dUli iyntbwn, p . m .{
p ro g r a m , I  p. ni.

DentoMS Select Hosts 
For Cherry Tree Ball

Hr. anil'.Mrs. Robert Denton, Kimberly, today announced 
members of the host committee for the Q.,Ai)..JQancing,dub'8
Cherry Tree ball Monday evening, Feb. 23, at the American 
Legion Jilemorial hall.

The host committee will include Judge and Mrs. 0. P. 
Duvall, Dr. and Mrs. Gordon Oldham, JJr. and Mrs. Howard 
Gerrish, Mr, and Mrs. Rich
ard Dtivall and Mr. and Mrs.
E. W. McRoberts.

Dccoratlve details will feature tlie 
George Washington motif.

'An Informal hour will be observed 
from 8:30 to 0:30 p. m., and Will 
Wright's orchestra will play ihe  
dance music.

This year's scries of formal dances 
for the club will conclude with a 
Spring Fashion FVstlval April 8. In 
charge of Mr. and Mrs. Chic Crab
tree. • '

*  *

Wilson and Busby 

Vow^Exchanged
Miss Bette Busby became the bride 

of William J. Wilson at 2 p. m. tfo- 
day at the MeUiodht church parson
age, Rev. H.\0. McCalUst^’ offl- 
inting. „

The bride is tlie daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Busby. Twin Palls, 
and the brldetfroom Is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. 0. C. Wilson;

Bride Wears Suit 
The bride wore a blue sui^ with 

wine accessories, and a corsage of 
dark-colored sweet peas.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson left jater In 
tlie day on a wedding trip to Boise 
and Caldwell, and will ])e at homo 
early next week at 322 H Fourth 
avenue east.

The Jarideffroom is a bookkeeper 
at tha Union Motor company.

Mr. and Mrs. WlLson Anderson 
were the l>est man and matron of 
honor. Mr. and Mrs.' Prank Stanger, 
Kimberly^ also witnessed the cere- 
moi^y.

Recent Bride 
Mrs. Stanger was formerly MIsa 

Bonnie Busby, a sister of the bride. 
The Stangers were married Jan. 31 
by Rev. McCallLster.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson are graduates 
of the Twin Pall.s high school. They 
will be guests of honor at a wedding 
dinner at the home of Mrs. Wilson's 
uncle and aunt Supday at CaldweU.

¥ ^  ^

Calendar -
Camp M arf L6ts. baugliters of 

the Utali Ploneer.s. will meet at 
2 p. m. Monday at the home of 
Mrs* Fred C. Farmer, 153 Eighth 
avenue cost.

World Wide Guild will meet at 
the home of RuUi Marie Brooks 
1220 Kimberly load, Monday at 
7:30 p. m. Members are requested 

bring material for their scrap 
books.

^  ^

Past Matrons of the Twin Falls 
chapter. Order of the Eastern Star, 
are asked to gather tn .a group to 
attend funeral services for Mrs. 
Julia  Read at 2:30 p. m. Monday 
at the White mortuary.

^  ^  ^
Zenobla club. Daughters of the 

Nile, will meet Wedhesday In all- 
" day session at the home of Mr.s. 

Joe Koehler. A no-hostess Itmch- 
eon will be .served downtown at 
1 p: m.

¥ ¥ V
Meeting of the s la r Social club 

al the Idaho Power company audi
torium Monday, Feb. 16, has been 
postponed until March 18. to per
mit members to attend funeral 
ser>'ic(*s for Mrs. Julia Read Mon
day aflenioon.

¥ ¥ ¥
Knull Orange will meet Tue.s- 

day evening at tlie school house. 
B; T. Bolingbroke, county agent, 
will speak on defense gardening, 
and motion pictures will be shown. 
Members arc requested to bring 
sandwiches.

if. if. if.

Wayside club will entertain at 
the innuaJ winter picnic next 
Tuesday at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Prod Beer, Husbands will be 
special guests at the all-day meet
ing. Members are asked to bring 
iJielr own table service, covered 
dish and a pfe. Rolls will be served-

tf. if. H- 
Salmon Ti'oct Homemakers' 

club will meet' Wednesday at 2 p. 
m. at the home of Mrs.^^lose 
Dobbs. Members are urged to be 
on time as Mrs, Margaret Hill 
Carter . will demonstrate malting 
accessories for the hom6’. Members 
are asked to bring dimes for the 
Red Cross.

V ^  ^
Business and Professional Wom

en’s club will entertoln at a '’Who- 

What-Whcn-)ffliere” c o s t u m e  
party TUesdoy, pcb. 17. at 8 p. m. 
at the Christian church parlors. 
Quests, including Beta' Gamma.
B. P. W. a!nd Moglcl-Y club nrem- 
bers, are asked to represent a 
current event. Admission will be 
impty toothpaste tubes, tinfoil or 
cancelled stomps, to be converted 
into defense materlols.

if. if. >(,

ANNIVEKSARY GIFT 

Tlie recent ruling of tlie Jewelry 
trade that golden amber make 
a suitable gift for the tentli wed
ding anniversary is very apt right 
now. For a number of years the ac- 
ccptcd tenth anniversary gifts were 
tin, aluminum or otljer metals. Now 
tliat a ll of these ore so important 
to national defense, a substitute Is 
desirable. Wliile amber Is one of the 

oldest ol gems.’ modem^treatment 
110.1 revealed \insU8pectcd life and. 
lire hi this stone, bccQUS5” 6f lia 
Wide range in tones from light gold
en yellow to deep mahogany, amber 
la flattering to nil types,

Motor vehiclo.ilcciiBe fees collect
ed last ycor by Uio states totaled 
$307,747,000, or moro thou five ond 
one-half limes ilio wtlmated total 
cost of tho new U, 8, 8. North Cnr- 
oUne, U\o navy’s mightiest bnUlo- 
shlp.

OLD r A B n iO N E D

r k v i v a l

Cliarlta i l  I'u ltar, 

Diredtar 
Olil lly m n a  a n J  

I’MBfhlnt 
r m - » i o o  V. M , 

flundax* ' 
1170 K tlo jy e U  

Conllnuoiia In lerna* 
tlt'nai Ooipel

nro«4<ul

Benefit Daiice
Even Ihoufh Twin Falls chap

ter, American Red Cross, has ex
ceeded Its war relief quota, the

E
ional director has requeliled » 
per cent Increase In funds, 
entieth Century club members 
commented’today, in  announcing 

last-minute details for the Red 
Crosa benefit danco tonight at 
Radio Rondevoo.

Advance ticket sale haa been 
rratifyinf, and tickets wUl be 
sold at the door, proceeds going 
to the benefit fund, Mra. W. W. 
Thomas, publicity chairman, an

nounced-today—— *............ ...........
The dance, which is open to 

ihe public. Is Informal, and will 
begin at 9 p. m. W ill Wright's 
.^chestra will p la y ,' and floor 
^ows will be presented at 10 and 
11 p. m., under the^dlrectlon of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Kenworthy.

Empire Granger^ 
Visit at Rupert

RUPERT. Feb. H  (Speclol)-With 
a large delegation from Empire 
Orange as guests members of Hope- 
well Orange met Tuesdoy at Hope- 
welll Orange hall. The master, 
Claude Bowman, presided. '

The program, under direction of 
Mrs. James A. Handy,’ Orange lec 
turor, Included two violin ducts by 
Ml.ss Leola Jensen and  her Instruc
tor. Don McLaughlin, Burley, wlU\ 
piano accompanlmbnt by Rassell 
Bowman; two Lincoln readings by 
Mrs, Charles Goff.

A report on the‘recent AAA meet' 
Ing In Boise by Carl Merz; and i 
violin .solo by Mr. McLaughlin ac
companied by Mrs. Ray Larson. A 
social hour followed the formal 
program.

Refreshments were served by Mrs. 
LeRoy Fenton, Mr.s. Russell Bow
man, Mrs. Emil Rohls and Mrs, 
Arthur Sabln.

‘V ¥
SPRING KERCHIEFS

Spring kftrolilefs will be gay a.s a 
.spring garden—mulUflower motifs 
m both center and border prints of 
Uie brightest of colors, fn tolh for
mal and riotous designs. Important, 
too. will be patriotic kerchiefs-em- 
broidered or printed w itli the insig
nia of tho three branches of the 
.service or associated motifs. The "V" 
for Victory Is expected to be exceed
ingly popular, too. In botli regula 
tlon' and larger size squares which 
may be worn a.s .scarves or twisted 
Into turbans.

Requist-Sloan 
Nuptials Read

GOOd iNG,’: Feb. M (Special)— 
Miss Frances Sloan and Frank O. 
Requist, both of Boise, were mar
ried at a simple wedding cerc^ony 
Sunday at the ho^ne of the brlde- 
gcoom's parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. O. 
IJtecJulstr Gooding. The single ring 
ceremony was performed by Rev. 
Theo B. ^Mltzner of the Methodist 
church, before an improvised oltar 
upon which were )ighted white ta
pers and a low bowl of sweet peas.

Attendants jvere Miss Elsie Re- 
quist. Boise, sister of the bridA 
groom and Jacik Madland, also cm 
Boise. \ I

Wears Suit
Tlie bride wore a wool suit of light 

blue and her flowers were a shoiil-. 
der corsage of yellow Jonquils for 
her wedding. She is tlie_ daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs, J. R ,' Sloan of 
Jerome. She Is a graduate of the 
Jeropie high school and has been 
nttendlng the Boise Business col-̂  
l^ e .

Ihe bridegroom la a graduate of 
the Gooding high school and the 
Boise Business college. He Is now 
employcd4n tho-Mrst-Securlty-bank 
In Boise.

Following the- ccremony a buffet 
lunch, was served. Mrs. Sloan, mo
ther of the bride presided at the 
table which was lovely with a hand
made lace cloth, centered with a 
tiered wedding cake; lighted can
dles and sweet peas were - arranged 
on either side of the cake. The 
cake, toppotf with a miniature bride 
oAd" groom was. cut by the bride'in 
trodltlcn^l manner.

Wedding Guests
Out-of-town wedding guests were 

Mr.-and MrS*. §loan. Jerome, par
ents of the bride; Miss Margaret 
Sloan, the bride's sister; Mrs. Fred 
Massey, Jerome; Mr. and Mrs. 
cnttries' Rcquist uiid sun, Tomiiiyr 
Caldwell; Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Martin and children, Shoshone, and 
tlie attendants.

The couple left for Sun ' Vai: y 
following the ceremony/tind after 
a week will be a t home In Boise.

Knights of Columbus 
' Bidden to Buhl Meet

Buhl Council. Knights of Colum
bus, will conduct the annual basket 
.social Monday. Feb. 16, at 8 p. m. 
at the Odd Fellows hall In Buhl, It 
was announced today.

Tw'ln Palls Knights, their wives 
and women gue^Us have been invited 
to attend, according to Harry O'Hol- 
lorah. grand knight.

MEAT 'STORAGE
With rising. price.s, it will pay divi

dends to learn to be a thrifty shop* 
peV. And being a thrifty shopj)cr. 
you will learn to use the clieajler 
cyts of meat as well as the choice 
and lo u.se every bit of everytliing 
you buy. Also you Wtll take care 
that it l.s'stored carefully and cor
rectly. Remove the paper wrapper 
from the meatJSks soon as It comes 
from the market, wipe off witli a 
damp cloth, place on a Kliallow dish 
and store in the coldest part of the 
refrigerator, uncovered, or lightly 
covered with waxed .paper.

Final dancing party of' the iseasod for the Mars Dancing ' I 
club will take place Tilursday^rvenin^,-Pebrl9;7at^;hfe“A^i0ri-"
can Legion Memoriftl hall. . -....___ _ _ ___  ' ,i

Mr. and Mrs. Ray J. Holmes antTMr. and Mrs. James , | 
Beamen will be the host,committee, and the semi-format 

event will b .eg in  at . 9:30

1st 'Anniversary 
For Alpha Iota 
To Be Observed 

------------

O n Washington’s birtliday a year 
ago, Feb, 22, Zcta Eta chapter of 
Alpha Iota, honorary-business soror
ity . was organized at the Park hotel.

In  celebration of tlie first anni
versary, the chapter will e_ntertain 
a t  a wafflo supper at 7:3'o p. m. 
Friday, Feb. 20,j«^tlie home of Mrs. 
Jo hn  Koontz, 260 Taylor street.

Miss‘Shirley-Dunlap, president, to
day requested that all chapter mem- 
'bers telephone 1923-W for reserva
tions.

Founding of the cliapteiLwns_Qc-
casion for a  round of social^activi
ties. in which repfesentatives from 
S o il Lake City and'feoise chapters 
took part, and the wind-up was a  
tr ip  on Sunday to Sun Valley. 

if. if. if.

War Mothers to 

Sell .Carnations
. Twin M is  Chapter, Amci'lcan War 

MQthcrs,Wlll order 2,600 carnations 

for the>mnual Mother's day sole to 

conducted Saturday, May 9. 

Number was determined at a meet
ing  yesterday at the American Le
gion Memorial hall, Mrs. Ann Parry 
Is carnation sale chairman.

A report “̂ £ 3  given ..^n tlic re
cent council fire meeting ot Tanakla 
group of the Camp Fire Girls, spon
sored by the Wor Mothers, at which 
the War Mothers were among the 
guests, Mrs. Clyde Rosa Is guardian 
of tlie group. Mrs. Mattie Vickers 
presided.

A skit (rom the Junior class play, 
"A  Connecticut Yankee ta King Ar
thur's Court." was pre.sented. Mrs. 
Lena Frlcdmaii was program chair
man. Refreshments In a Valentine 
theme were served by Mrs. Lena 
Hobson. Mrs. Agnes Fields and Mrs. 
Doris Slnema. .

p.m .
Becanee ot Its proximity to Georga '■ 

Washington's birthday anniversary, 
the dccoratlve theme will be pitrlo- 
tlo, ■ . , •

Intermission program will Include 
piano selections by a group of Mrs. 
Beamer's" pupils, and . K military 
dance revue,' presented, under the
direction of Wayne Kenworthy,---

Punch will be sm ed throughout 
the hours of dancing, and Olen Bates 
and his Nlte Hawks will play, the 
danco music.

Six successful dances have bem  
conducted since the club’s organlztl-
Uon last,fall. ............. . . . .

Dancing parties will be resumed . 
In. the autunin, according, to Ray 
Sluyter, president oI the club;'  ...

Brethr-en-Guild—  
Has Social Mdet

Junior Guild of the Church of the 
Brethren met at the home of Mrs.' 
Charles Ronk Thursday afternoon,- 
Mrs, Verne Melton presiding, and 
Mrs. Maurice Melton leading tee de- 
votlonols and tho program.

Prizes were awarded to Mrs. Vic- . 
tor Melton and Mrsl Clifton Small
wood, during the pedod of gomes. . 
The hostess served refreshments; ■ 
Next meeting will be at the home 
of Mrs. Maurice Melton March 12.'■ 

H. .

fti(AMPTOE

s h a n e k i

Camp Plro Girls of the ShancW 
group met yesterday afternooh at 
tlic home pf their guardian, Mrs. E. 
h ; Mayer, Ruth Phllllpl,^ president,. 
conducted the meeting. The girls 
worked on their bands, and for 
their woodgatherer's rank.

■ Worn silk stockings were sent In 
bulk to Japan. Here they wore un- 
-^aveled and made up again.

- ^ L A D I E S ! ^

, ' Make Vour Next Beauty 
Appolntmont with the New

I EUGENE STUDIO 

and  en jo y  the  U s t l 
IPhone G3 125 4th Ave. N,

= T A R R =
WRECKING SERVICE

DA* PHONE, N r iE  PHONE571 926
24 Hour Service

T

•  M E M O  TO A D V E R T IS E R S

For th e  injormalion o j our 
advertisers, A . B. C. auditors 
m ake a  c o m p le te ^ n u u a l  

audit o f our cir/ulation.

DISTRIBUTION
for your Advertising

G ooDiadvertisJhg copy and attractive 

layouts are, of course, essential to 

the success of your advertising. But from 

the standpoint o ' final results the .inswcr 

depends upon the distribution of your 

advertising.

When you buy newspaper advertising 

you are paying for an opportunity to 

talk to people about your merchandise 

and. service. W hat you get for your 

money, therefore, depends upon how 

many people there are in your audience, 

where thpy are, how this audience w.is 

obtained, and many other facts that 

indicate jthe value o f the circulation 

as a market for what you have to sell.

In  oBder that our advertisers may 

have this information and thus be able 

TD invest in advertising space in this 

newspaper on the basis of known, verified 

facts, we are members o f the Aud it 

Bureau of Circulations.

The Bureau is a national,'cooperatlvs 

association of pOblisiiers, advertisers and 

advertising agencies. Every year one of 

the trained auditors employed by the 

Bureau makes an audit (of our circula-- 

tion records. This audited information is 

issued in official A. B, C. rxjports coverr 

ing  each .inembcr publication . You 

avoid guesswork and specul.ition when 

you advertise in an A .B ,G . newspaper.

The Idaho-iveniftg Times
This nttvstiafer is a member'of iht Audit Bureau o/ CIrciilallons. Ask for a co/iy 

of our latest A. B.C. reliort ilvlng audlteJ facts and fisurts iiboiit our circulation.

A .D . C. =  AUD1T DUREAU OF CIRCULATIONS a  FACTS A MEASURE OF ADVERTISING VALUE
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y  America’s Answer
The United States riavy was struck a treacherous 

and disastrous blow"at Pfearl harbor on Dec. 7, M41. 
It was a blow- at the heart of the American people.

How “did that heart respond? Since Dec. *7, more 
than 100,000 young Americans have enlisted in the 
navy, and enlisting goes on at the same pace, In  1940, 
last peacetime yeaj;^ the whoje^aval establishment 
numbered only about 170,000 men, which gives a 
good measure of what it means fojiJOO.OOG men to 
volunteer in less than two months.

The authorized strength of the navy is now around 
500,000; A t the present rate of enlistment there seems 
no doubt at all that as many men as can be handled 
will step forward until the goal is reached. The by- 

■ product was, perhaps, not strictly a part of the Japan
ese plan that ed the raiders to Pear harbor.

\  ̂ -

Advertising Blackout Unwise
Still useful even in the face of reduced stocks of 

• things to sell, advferlasing must hold its place among 
the activities of the wise business man, believe^ Prof. 
F. A. Russell of the University of Illinois College of 
Commerce. There will be a„ buyer’s market after ^he 
war, he suggests, in place of the present seller’ 

,«J(fil;J>rtid the business, which has dropped out of 
, buyer!a.consciousness,anil lost touch with its customers 

\yill be heavily handicapped. Maoj^firms which thus 
lost contact during th^ first World, war never were 
able to come back in the post-war era.

New products will be appearing. There are shifts 
in popu ation and buying groups, Professor Russell 
points out. Advertising still has an iniportantj even 

, though a changed, task.

POT

S h o t s

The Gentleman in 

the Third Row

The Mean Woman
We’re glad we’re not the Department of Agricul

ture.
'The department has just broadcast to the world 

that the American woman is in bad shape. Instead of 
being a Venus five feet-.six in height, with 35-inch 
hips.arid 25 inches around the waist, she’s positively 

dumpy, a m e iW ^  feet-three in height, with 38.82 
hips and 29.15 incfies around the waist. This dumpy- 
sounding average was obtained from measurements of 

14,698 women in seven states and the District of 
Columbia.

The department refers to her as "the mean woman,” 
which will be an understatement when she reads the 

...figures.

I

The Bicycle Enlist ,
■ The comeback of the bicycle, which really started 

about 1936, has of course been speeded up by the xt-ar. 
About 150 bicycles can be made from the amount of 
steel that goes into an automobile, and the industry 
can turn out between five‘and six millMi bicycles a 
year without much expansion;

Further, a standard “war model” has been adopted 
instead of the 375 different models formerly made. It 
will'i)e stripped of nearly all gadgets and bright metal 
. As the number of automobiles'on the road decrease 
— and it will— cycling will be safer and easier. Amer
ica will soon be pedaling its way to victory.

Head of American Dental association says one-third 
of the dentists iii U. S. will eventually be absorbed by 
the army. The yanks are coming.

If thbre’s anything left of Japan later on, why not 
U it MacArthur Isle?call

I The average man expects his wife ô have more 
sense th^n she sljowed by marrying him.

Let’s head o lf shelling in the future by shelling out 
-now— for defense bonds.

A man who starts oSt tg show his wife who’s boss 
often learns soon enough.,

; You’rq not likely to see your ship come in i f  you 
never go neiir tho rank.

You just can’t drill it into sonic people tliat thcre’s 
u time to stop boring. ^

It would bo a streak of luck if yoii coultl convipce 

your faco that whiskers arc out of style. . .

Tho qaslcr a girl is to look at, tho harder n man 
loolu.

i m i

UOW TO KNOCK A REPORTER 
IN T O ^t^A ZE !

The cashier laily. In the Eve- 
(imea front office was dashing off 
the paycheclu on the special ma
chine she’s got. _____

Something went momentarily 
nrong:.

Out camfe a paycheck for one 
Orville Augustus Kelker, Evetimes 
reporter-ph(^og.

If t lu t^ a y c h c c k  had . ever 
reached Orville A. K., we doubt 
^lurvivul of Orville’s heart.

Uls paycheck a s U  came out of 
the machine reoa’a^^ llow s: 

$00,099,900.09.

UOW TO FOOL THE JAPB,
OR 18 IT?

Dear PoU>:
Go out pafiL the Salmon tract In 

fiQine Isolated u.rea and put up posrt 
In ficrnare.s to correspond to city 
blocks. Make 30 or 40 blocks.-Each 
post would have a little light on H 
till controlled by one switch. When 
Twin Palls blacks out./those would 
be turned on and from tho air they 
would look Just like la real sti'cct 
lighting sysiem. H enemy airmen 
wanted to drop their bombs on It, It 
wouldn't hurt anything and would, 
detract from all communities over 
this whole section where only a few 
scattered llghta might be showing 

—Guato

WE DEIHAND A RATION 
Pot Shota Is going to a^k Supl. Al 

Morgan to tack one extra little chore 
onto his teachers when they Lake 
over the sugar ration card affair.

As long as the teachers are to 
handle the sugM cards, we’d like to 
have them take over the plaji wc 
have formulated to protect bne ol 
the Pot Shots possessions. In sljor . 
we wLsh them to assume Jurisdiction 
over the Ration Plan'-for the Pot 
Shots Box of MfltcbAs.-Ofnter Draft- 
er,.Pot Shots Desk.

We keep Uie box of matches in tlie 
drawer because we smoke a pipe 
while working. Five years ago come 
Valentine's day some viper discov
ered where we k ^  our matchea. 
Ever since then our box has suf- 
fared regular onslaughts that.would 
make Singapore look like a tea par. 
ty. Once In a while one of the match 
purloiners buys us a box with the a-s- 
sertlon that this maJces liioj even 
with us.

Then for two^ycans ihoreafLcr ‘ he 
generous one procoed.s to take 
matches out of our drawer.

We’ve given .up any (jffort al all- 
out protecyon-of our b6s of matches. 
What we want now^s a dtirned strict 
ralloning.

See to It, will you, AI?

UNCONSCTOliS W IStCRACK 
Derfy Pot ShoLs:

Tills was unconsciou.s but not too 
l^ad. The 20-30 club boy.s were talk- 
’Ing about the new •'vkiory suits” 

and one haberdashery gent said he 
didn't think these would come 'right 
away because people's taste in cloth
ing won't change fast e n o u g h .  
"Why." said he.-"If Hart.'Schaffner 
and Marx started making suits 
without cuffs or vgsLs and with 
short coata. the company woul^ 
Jose their pants.”

The pants pact came out** without 
thinking. We wero asked not to 
quote anybody On this but there's 
nd taboo on “Bald." so-o-o—Diok 
Heppler was theH)no who said It.

-Jo-Jo the Jainl

' OUR BULLETIN BOARD 
(lalrllp Harry, general delivery. 

Fllerw-We don’t like your smart 
crack in tlmt postscrii^t. As fav as 
we're concerned, we’ll step on any- 
bSdy's toes . . . from yours to the 
President's. But your contrlb didn't 
get In bccause wasn't funny, had 
no other appeal and apparently was 
Intended solely as a personal crack 
at the fellow you named. Wp don't 
promote private grudges lor any 
body.

ANENT THE FlGURATIVtLY 
BUSTED BUTTONS'

In case any of you people notice a 
bunch of guys striding around wltli 
the top button on their ve.st.s luw 
buttoned. tli)a serves due waning 
Uiat you’re to recognize a tnember 
of the “Button Bu.ster" club 

It’S'a new organization sponsored 
hi thcsb parts by the Uoils club 
gentq. Aa we get It. tlie Button 
Busters are o])en to any pappy who 
ha.s a son In the armed services.

And the mystic symbolism behind 
the unbuttoned, top of the veat Li 
thflt^Jhe fioldier or sailor, dad I n  
question la so proud of his son he's 
fiwelllng out h b  chest and busting 
off a button.

Follow \\ho proposed the Lions 
sponsorslilp la Bill Folspm the tslder. 
Bill tho. elder, you know. Ls mighty 
proud (and rightly) of Bill Uie 
.vourf^ who's only been In the navy 
for lew than a month and is already 
recruit petty officer In charge of 
about  ̂143 otiier guys.

HUMOR, UNCONSCIOUS 
Scanning tho public prints, Pot 

Shots fln(L<i & blurb from a collcgo 
professor who sweors up and down 
that the Nazis and Ilerr Hitler have 
absolutely no «enfie of inimor.

Wo think It’s tlie iirofcssor who 
has,no aenso of lumior.

Can you Imnglno ajiyy^ttig funnier 
than Hltlor’a grnntiioae coinmunlquo 
that ho’d take Moscow In, three 
months?

. • • «

rAMOUH LAST MNE
«. Htih*~I ihould hla valen* 

tliie for K 60<cenl (>ox of nmUyi" 

T lin  QKNTI.RMAN IN 
. T II^  THIRD ROW

‘‘Natio l̂ of Dollar-Chasers”

With KeUv 

at

Washingjoii

(From Pm On«)

It should be remembered Uiat the 
payroll tax (fdur per cent of the 
yearly income of the worker) cannot 
be deducted from the lncom6 tax: 
the payroll .tax l.s in addition. This 
Qppllds, also, to the employer. Na
tional Income will probably attain an 
all-time high in 1942 because of the 
large number of- people working, plus 
the substantial wages being paid by 
war industries..

But the old-age and unemploy
ment compensation taxes will not 
take enough money from tho peo
ple. niore must be extracted If the 
(̂ vils of inflation arc to be checked. 
Theory of the fl.soal Kharp.s la that 
the less money the people have 
the loss they can spend for non- 
essentials. At thja point the treas
ury suggests that a withholding tax 
be applied to payrolU. whirh would 
be In addition to the other pay
roll t^^xes. The rang:c propose ' is 
anywhere between five and 15 per 
rent. After the. war the withheld 
taxe.s will be availnble to the con
tributors in some manner not yet 
figured out. Tliis tax would be 
compulsory, or Involuntary savings. 
It, too, would be borrowed by the 
treasury, making additional bil
lions available for carrying on the 
war. ,

Farmers and aKrli’iiliunil workers, 
heretofore noi under iho soclol'^se- 
curlty act. will be embraced In tho . 
now set-up. and ihi.s woukl apply 
to the fnmlly-slzed farm Vhere the 
fathe^ motlier and chUriren work 
the farm. Domc.stk .servants, now- 
exempt. will be Included, likewise 
employers of non-profit organiza
tions. c lw itab le  liislltullon.s. and 
employe.s of state and local govern- 
nicnLs. It Is estimated that at least 
20 million new people will be on so
cial security rolls. Trick hi this Is 
that In ta k ln ^ ^ i the.se millions of 
people will Wvlde^moro payroll 
taxes to enable the treasury to have 
access to more money,

People who conduct their own 
business, such as dontl.sts. physicians, 
lawyers, pawnbrokers, cobblers, the 
o n e ^a n  grocery, (jarage or bako- 
ahop, will also be covered by tlie so
cial security blanket; pay their pay
roll and uncniploymoiil tax mid feel 
thal'*THien Uiey are joble.s.s or brief
less'^hey will bo carried by unem
ployment Insurance for a timo and 
later receive .old-age i)pnsIons. Gov
ernment plans to incliide practically 
everyone and get Uiat much more 
payroll taxes for borrowing pur
poses.

The war Is getting down to such 
things aa nail polish remover, used 
by women when Uiry wish to dis
pose of the old polhh and apply 
II new coating. The remover con
tains chemicals required for 
ploilvea. The fad for red finger 
nails IS on Its way out.

KNULL

The Knull Mission Circle met nt 
tho homo of Mr.s. Albort Ccdorburg 
Tlmrsday lor mi all-diiy mcotlns, 
spent In sewing for Hid nod Cross. 
Mrs. noy nollowny,i-aooclln8, was 
gucet.

A call mcotlng ot the Knull 
Grongo wns hold nuirJdiiy evening 
to iimko, furUior plnns for tho 
OranBO auction to Iw held for tho 
bonellt of the lied Cro.ss.

Mr. nnd Mrs. noyllollowny, Goo<l- 
Ing, nre visiting nt the homo of Hugh 

Ilollowny.
Mr, Tlieodore llnyer Is In tlio 6t. 

Lukes hospltnl. Boise, where ho un
derwent n mnjor opernllon.

Mr. nnd Mrs. r . W, Nciile nhd Mr. 
nml Mrs. L. M . Unlrd utlcmled- tlw 
Lincoln's tiny bniiqiiet nt Holw.

Mr. nnd Mrs. H. Btnmllcy nnd son, 
Jhn, Imvo rtturned froiii Onllforniii 

where they hiiv« bc«n vlsllln* Uw 
pnat {our months.

Attack on Pearl Harbor Is 
‘‘Equalized” by Island Raid

WASHINGTON. Feb. 14 (U,PJ -  
Oomparatlvo damage done by Uie 
American raid on tiie Marshall and 
Gilbert Islands and 'the Japa:ie.sp 
attack on Pearl harbor, as revealed 

by navy communiques.
JAPANESE LOSSEH 

. Sixteen slilps destroyed. Including 
five warships:

17.000-ton converted aircraft car
rier.

1 light ciiilser.
1 destroyer,
2 submarines,
5 cargo vessels,
3 largo fleet tankers.
3 .smaller ships.
Several, shlp^i badly damaged.
Forty-one planes destroyed: Two 

large seaplanes. 15 fighter planes.' 11 
scout bombers, 10 other bombers and 
three prrtrol plane.s. |

Six hangans de.stroyed.
Two anil-alrcnift batteries.

Five Intermediate tmstal guiis.
One radio bulldinf?
Unspecified number of ammuni- 

tlon dumps, fuel storage t4inks. ware 
houses, IndusUial buildings.

(The Feb. 1 communique on Uie 
attack said 11 American aircraft 
failed to return. Today's report 
agreed).

AMERICAN LOSSES, PEARL 
'^ H A R B O R

Battleship Arizona nnd de.stroyei's 
Cas.sin, Shaw and pownes destroy
ed.

Target ship U tah de.stroyed.
Mine layer Oglala de.stroyed.
Batileslilp Oklahoma cap.sizecl. but 

being repaired.
"Intensive damage to the army's 

land-based planes" nnd "some dam- 
iiKe" to iinjiBars.

(Tlio nnvv said Jiipnnese losses 
al Pearl harbor were Ihretv submar- 
ine.s and 41 aircraft).

GOODING

W. W. Gordon, member of Uif 
board of directors from the lieud 
office of tJie Modern Woodmen of 
America, will pay his official visit 
to the Gooding comp of M.W.A. Feb. 
24 according to announcement ma(U; 
at the reguloi- meeting Tuesday in 
the I.O.O.F. haJl. Carl Shanei'. Rlric, 
state manacer of Idaho M.W.A. will 
vl-sit the lodge at the same time.

Mrs. MlLUo BarKt-T wu* nw...c*s to 
tho senior aid society of the Chrl- 
ilan church at her home Wednes
day jj^ernoon. Mrs. F. C. Llndley, 
vlcftftJresldent concucled the mcei- 
Ingi^embers worked on a quilt.

Gooding betliel of Job’s DaughteiB 
met In regular session. Wednesday 
evening In the Miusonlc hall with 
Miss Ella atone, senior princess pre 
sldlnp'in the absence of Miss Verna 
Jean RobcrLs, honored queen. Mrs. 
Letty Stone, guai'dlan Announced 
that Mrs. Martha E. Ramsey. Sand' 
point, grand guardian of Job's 
Daugliters of Idaho would pay her 
official visit to the bethel In March.

Mr.s. Don Drujnmohd, Mrs.'W. E. 
Lpwis and Mrs. Clarence Lewis wero 
hostesses to tlio Social Hour club 
at Uje Drummond home ’ Thursday 
afternoon. Tlie program In honor of 
Lincoln’s blrtliday was a roll call 
answered by quotations of famous 
men. Mrs. Ed Nelson, vice-president, 
conducted tlie business .meeting. 
Plans were made to hold a special 
mcotlng next to tic a quiU lor ’he 
Red Cross; Uils Is the second quilt 
the. club has made for tho Red 
Cross chapter.

William Brock 
Rites Conducted

RUPERT. Feb. 14 (Special) -  
Funeral services were conducted 
Tuesday hi the local Methodist 
church fo r Wllllnm Altxandcr 

Brock.
The service was In cliargo.ot Rev, 

Albert 'B. Pnrrett, „poptor/ oN the 
Methodist church. The lilneral ora
tion wM dehvcrid-by Rev. Orvlllo 
L. Johnson, pastor o f'the  Baptist 
church. Music consisted of two vocal 
solos, "Under Hla Wings" by Rev. 
Oncnr Amesen, pnstor of tlio Assem
bly of Qod church; and "Somebody 
Cnre.i" by Rev. Gerald Worcester, 
pastor of tho Church of tho Nnta- 
rone.
•Both were nccotiipanled nt the 

organ by Mrs. Rny WllHoms. or
ganist of tho Metliodlst church. In 
terment, under tho direction of tho 
Goodman mortuary, wns In tl)o Ru
pert ccmotcry.

Mr. llrock was born Aug. 10, 1050 
In DMton, Qucboc. ■

P.’T.A. Speaker
liEYD imN; Fell. U  (Spcolal)- 

Mrs. 0 . A. Moollmer wns tho prin- 
cipnl spenker nt tho P.-T.A. meet
ing Wednesdny night. Members 
ot tl\«,Iaoultjf presented lh «  pro- 
grnin.

CD
CASSIA mm

OP”  II s
BURLEY. Feb. 14 (SpeolaD—Ac

cording to a summary published 

recently by E. F . Rlnehard, exten
sion anim al hu.sbandman. Cassia 
bounty marketed more pooled farm 
lamb.s In 1941 than any otlier county 
in (he .state, w ith a tnial a j 11.767 
head a.s compared with 11.136 for 

Twin Palls county, and 10.329 J iA  
Bonneville county. ^

There wero 18 active county pools 
In the state during the year. Pooling 
of lambs began In April and ended 
In December, w ith 07 per cent fat 
lambs In April. 99 per cent in May. 
fiO per cent .In June, 74 per cent 
in July. 65 per cent In August, and 
57 per cent in September, As the 
sen.son went nn from .May. the per
centage of feeders and cull lanit)s 
Increased. Lambs became lighter In 
weight also and prices were gen
erally lower.- 

'T h is 'la  the reason that now it 
will pay big to feed your lamb,s well 
tio they may be marketed reason
able early- Lambs should be kept 
coming from b irth  and marketed 
wlien they reach their bloom stage, 
the report pointed out.

“llie  cheapest gain that you can 
pul on lambs Is when they are young 
because they make a lot of giowth 
for the amount of feed given them.” 

Palmer reports that nearly every
one uses ft lamb creop and it pays 
to keep in  t/.Li crccp good palatable 
grains, hav, and perhaps pulp.

Tlie ovpfage weight of pool lambs 
for the state was 8ij)5unds, com
pared with 86 for rango lambs. This 
IncludertoU i fats and feeders. Pat 
range lambs averaged 187 pounds, 
compared w ith 85 poundKlor Jarm 
lambs. 1

The past year wns a m y  favor
able season for feed, Ynd range 
lambs wej^,. good, jjmige lambs 
brought an)'flveragQ/price of 11.10 
ccnts per pound, as^epmparcd with 
1050 cents per pouiid for farm 
lambs.

Phy^iciauf^ Speak 
On Food Values

RUPERT, Feb. 14 (SpccloD-Dr. 
F. H. Kenngy and Dr, Entl 0 . Jcn- 
len, local physlclna'i nnd' surgeons, 
8i»ko Wednesday before menibei-s 
of tho Rupert Itotnry oU|b who mot 
In a noon lunchcon eesslou nt tho 
Oaledonlun hotel.

Dr. Kenngy spoko on, the hnport- 
nnc? of nutrition nnd cmphnslzcd 
the lijiportanco ot obsttvlng ' Nu- 
Irlllon week Feb, 0-18. with 'The 
Adventures of a Ham Bnndwlch" 
as his topic, Dr.. Jenoen, n guest of 
the club, rIso tpoko im nutrition,

Ornup /ilnglng with .Mrs. Ednn 
Olnolnlr.nt tho plnno cuinpleted the 
progrnm wlilcli w iu  In olmrgc of 
Jnlin RomnbiMg, olub pm ldon t, 
Dr, A, E. Johii«|jn, prenldtd.

ii& li

Jeroirie Highway District 
Now T ôrks on Cash Basis

■ Tlie Jerome highway district Is 
now operating-on a cash baals and 
substantial balances ol c bh  on hand 
are shown, an official said here tWs 

afternoon.
■nio,'official, S. L. Thorpe, clerk. 

Bald that this Is (he fb-st period In 
the 21-year- exlstpnpe of the district 
where.lt had nO outstanding regis
tered warrant lndebtedness\=<*hls 
fact was revealed only recently fol- 
lowbig a detailed audit of the dis
trict's records. Total current assets 
for the district were listed at 
$53,8M.e3,

' County W ill Be Clear
The audit disclosed that Jerome 

county will not require any further 
portion of the motor vehicle license 
funds or motor fuels tax funds alter 
this year. All county road bonds will 
be'retired early In 1943, This will 
meop, the official pointed out, tha t 
Jerome highway district as wen as 
other highway districts In the coun
ty will receive proportionately, all 
ot tliese funds In the future.

Records also show that the pres
ent hlghivay board has reduced dis
trict levies for the past two consecu
tive yean! obpatrts. pef cent. Further 
reductions will be made as warrant
ed. Thorpe said.

During the past 'four years the 
district has reconstructed and C' 
structed some 65 miles of Its higfi-

;o i^
gh- SBftidi

wayj, W tk a n  . additional l6 . miles ; 
planned for 1042.11)0 present boar4

building .an4 maintenance program 
spread over the next four or flva ' 
yearj. The program  a lls  for a "pay 
as yoii go" p lan . . ,

ITliorpo isald th a t  It Is hoped that 
in Ui8 near fu tu re  some ot the main 
feeder farm td market roads can be 
oiled, thereby cutting down mainte
nance costs a nd  giving a gbod jrear 
around roods over which tho henv- ,. 
lest IniKlo can  ro ll. TTie first objec
tive li to get a ll o l the principal 
roadi jtaveled.^'

No IS ji^C iiria llm ent '
Wor condition?,, its was pointed 

out, make it necessary for tho board 
to curtail some ol. Ita program until 
after the emergency ends. However,
It Is not Indicated nt present that 
curtailment w ill be necessaw In 1042 
since the district does not:contem
plate the use of any large' amount 
of strategic metals or products es
sential to the war effort.

Ona big problem of the district 
during the Irrigation season Is,the 
careless flooding of roadbeds with 

hrlgatlon water.
"More drastic action wlil-be taken- 

with violators in  1942 than Iti past 
years," Thorpe said, "as a few hours 
' ^ r  on a road base can do tbou- 
(nds e( dollars In  damage."

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City,6? County

As Gleaned from Files of 
The Times ^

 ̂ 15 YEARS AGO '

FEB. 14, !027 

Tlie Junior high school will have 
an n.ssembly In the auditorium to 
morrow morning. Lawrence Turner. 
Pocatello, will give musical num- 
berp, accompanied by hla sister.

Attending thp Lincoln day b a n 
quet from Twin Falls were Judge 
and Mrs. O, P. Duvall. Dr. and Mrs. 
J. R. Morgan. Attorney and Mrs. T. 
K. Hackman. Chairman John W . 
Graham and' Attorney Harry J. B en 
oit.

Waller Carter returned Saturday 
fronuLogan where he attended a 
conference of agrlculturl.sts, beet 
growers and factory officials.

27 YEARS AGO

FEB. 14. |9I5 

MLs« Grace Barger ha.s l.s.sued In- 
vltatlon.s to tlie Kappa Delta Sigma 
sorority and their gentlemen friends 
lor Saturday evening.

M1.W Je.s.sie Fraser, who ha.i been 
In Salt Uke City, returned to Twin 
Palls the ln.st of the week.

John L. Peters. Amsterdam, on the 
Salmon tract, wns a business vi.sltor 
in the county .seat for several days 
of thl-s week.

! M U RT A U G H  |
0 ------------- -̂--------- o

Two more members of the home 

nursliip class recently have passed 

examinations and will receive certi

ficates. Tliey arc Mrs. Leta Hogue 

and Mrs. Mildred Perkins.
Mrs. A. L. Egbert Is visiting at the 

home of bei- doughter, Mrs. Melroy 
Lnrsoii In Preston.

Mr. and Mrs. Hons Anderson en 
tertained a few guest^s Wednesday 
evening a.s a courtesy to Mrs, F. H. 
WlnsleK who Is leaving soon to visit 
friends In Portland. Ore.

■ S A W A I D  
A '
MURTAUCJH, Feb. 14 (Special)— , 

Tlie annual Boy Scouts banquet for 
Murtaugh troop 101-was held nt tho 
high ichool banquet hall Wednes- '
day at 8:30 p jn . ....................

The hall was decorated with Boy , 
Scout flags and emblems in con
junction with the patriotic theme.

Belora the banquet Bishop R. 0. 
Tolmnn led -the group in commu
nity singing and D . G. Moyes gave 
the Invocation. Following the meal 
an address o f welcome was given 
by Henry Hees. "The Story o f Scout
ing" was given by Scout Larry Ol
sen.  ̂

Awards Given 

Tilt comt of honor presided over 
by Herbert Thorne, chairman for 
Murtnujh. K im berly and Hansen 
dl.strlel presented merit, badges to 
Elmer Rets. Devon Herbert and 
Robert Rambo. E lmer Rees received 
the badge of U fe  Scout and a merit • 
badge In camping. Devort Herbert 
received the U ie  Scout badge and 
merit badges in camplhg and car- 
pentrj'. Robert Rambo, sr., accepted 
by proxy, his son’s badge of a Star 
Scout.

Following the presentation honors 
a reoding, "My FlnB" wis given by 
Scout Victor Cummins, and a fi
nancial report for the troop was 
given by 3. J .  Perkinii..

Scouts Take Part 

Si-oiils laklnR part In the program 
were Billy Rose. Billy Snow. Del
bert Tlionipson. Bobby -l^nlels, 
Jimmy Perkln.s, Frank Mojrlson. 
Billy Rmnbo. Jay  GoSCman, Loyd 
Davis, Elmer Ree.'i. Beryl Egbert, 
ond Bob Perkins. The guqst speaker' 

Adonis H . Nellson, prosecuting 
attorney tor Cassia county.

'Tap.1'' wns .sounded by Devon 
Herbert as a  tribute to former 
Scouts ol troop 101 now serving In 
the U. S. armed forccs. Kendall 
Davloy scout m aster was in.charge. 

The banquet was .served by the 
home arts girls o f Murtaugh high 
school.

Heyburn Hot Liinches
HEYBURN, Feb. 11 (Special)— 

During the first 42 days of the hot 
lunch project, 8.922 lunches have 
been served. T h a t Is a dally aver
age of 213 students sened,

CUPID'S DAY

HORIZONTAL

1 Pictured type 

of greeting 

used today.

0 Runner.
10 Inclination.

12 Made with 

pickets.
13 Flower.

15 Antic.
16 Weight of 

Indio (pi.).

18 Coin of 

Thailand.

1.D Exclamation 

used to startle
20 Ignited.

21 Music note.

22 postscript 

(abbr.).

23 Unit ol energy

25 District
attorney

(abbr.).

213 To exist.

27 They nre 

sjmbols — 

love nnd 

friendship.

2B Either.

30 Like.

32 Grcclc letter.

34 Two (Roman).

Answer to Previous Punlo

im n t a e i i i n m n a r M g '

- B iH W H ia fa ii M n n B iH ia  

aEliil̂ W |gl5 fa GIQilHrSI
Etranim. I& n a  

SlSSi'gsiaglillfiii 'IIEJI3

35 Born,
37 Originate.

41 Golf teacher.

42 Taste.
44 WllUclsm.

45 Inferior 
olive.

47 King oj 

Phrygia 
(myth.).

40 Prolectlvo 

covering.
50 Cantered.

52 Mountain 

nymph.

53 Comes back 
Itilo view.

VERTIC/U.
i Valley,

'2 Sour, unrlptf 
Jrults,

3 Conducted.

4 Symbol lor 

erbium,

5 Size ol ibot.

0 God ol

pestilence. , .

7 Ktog ol P y lus 40 Southern

11 Ravine.

12 Top ol head.

14 Incursion;
15 Poslobosrd 

bdxej,
17 Depot. 
lOAssall.

22 Vegetable,

24 Portugueso 

territory in ■ 

India.

2D Quantity ol 

paper. ' . 

31 Type ot shavfL
33 Mollify. .

34 Mctol.

36 Wicked.

38 Forenoon 

(abbr.).

39 Negative.
40 Near.

^ I T o  gona.
43 Aroma. 

4 6 £ngUalv.
money ’ot 
account (pl.)i 

48 Body ot vmtct

(myth,),

0 Within 
(comb,lorm). 

0 Traniportcd 
with delight.

constellation.

81 Poctor o f  
PhllosbpI^ 

(abbr.) '/,

82 w hirlw ind I t # '

I S
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Seven Teams Still Tony lale's Showing Hur^ Prestige of Billy Conn
In Riinning for 
17 th GhampionsMp

Full Tournament Action
HAL WOOD 

-Evcnlnf Times Spoifs Editor

GOODING, Feb. 14 (Special) — They’ll be crowning the 
chompibft'^f the 17th annual Gooding outlaw tournament 

~1iSre toiiiglrtr
But a t noon today anybody’s guess on which clubs would 

be-in the finals as good as the next man’s.
Seven clubs still under consideration—with the goddess of 

fate h&lding the key—were Gooding Lions, Jerome -Jaycees, 
American Falls Damsiters, 
Shoshone Redskins, Hailey 
Triumph Miners, Burley Elks 
and Pocatello All-Stars.

Of these, three teams—Gooding, 
Jerome and American Palls (all 
members of the Southern Idaho 
Outlaw Cage league)-^were unde
feated. The other four clubs each 
had one loss already plastered on 
their record.

However, sideline observers listed 
JeromQ. American' Falla and Poc>-' 
tello as the three best teams In tho 
meet and predicted that the two 
fln^lsta would come from this trio, 

Yesterday’s results:
Ilalley Miners 35. Boise Reddy 

Kilowatts 21 (eliminated).
Shoshone Redskins 31, Bliss 28 

(eliminated).
American Falls Damsiters 65, 

Pocatello All-Stars 5 .̂
Boise Reddy Kilowatts SO. Boise 

Junior college Boosters 32 (ellml-’
. nated).

Goodins: Lions 39, llallcy Mln> 
ers 29.

Jerome Jaycecs 59, Burley Elks 
55 (overtime). ^

Bilss30, Wendell 32 (eliminated). 
Shoshone J ^ d s k l^  51, Fairfield 

36 (eliminated).
American Falls 70, Reddy Kilo

watts of Boise 30.
Pocatello 55, Boise Junior col

lege Boosters 44.
Play got underway this momlM 

at 0 a." m. In  4he first ciJiUebr' 
Burley Elks and the Pocatello All- 
Stars tangled. At 10:10, Gooding 
and Jerome, a pair of undef?{ited 
clubs, met, and at 11:20, Shoshone 
and Hailey tangled In another elim
ination battle.

There were three games slated 
this aftemoon— the flrfit Btartlng at 
2 p. m. and pitting the winner of 
the Goodlng-Jerome fray against 
American Falls, which drew a 
quarter-final bye.

Semi-Finals 
Seml-flnaLs are slated to com

mence at 8 p. m.. with a chaqiplon- 
fihlp tilt scheduled to start al 0:30. 
Between the two games the Gooding 
high school band will ' stage 
marching demonstration..

The team that stole tlie hearts 
o i the Ians In .the bleachers last 
night W03 the Pocatello All-Stars, 
made up of young \?ithletes from the 
University of Idaho, southern 
branch. All small, In comparison 
w ith most of the top-ranking ath
letes of the meet, the colleglana 
staged a fighting game before going 
down to the towering American Palls 
quintet,'55 to 63.

Pocatello led a t the haW-tlme. 
27-25, but the Damsiters took a big 
lead In the last ha lf with/four min
utes to go and the youngsters 
couldn't quite overcome the gap. 
Scoring honorfr went to Beltz, the 
former Rupert flaah, whb collected 
22 points.' WllllamB topped the los' 
era with 18.

Redskins Ed{« Bliss 

Again led by Buck Andreason. the 
Shoshone RedsWns edged the Bliss 
quintet by a 31-28 score after hold
ing a lG-8 advantage In the first 
half. Hamilton of Bliss was high 
point man with 12 counters, while 
Andreason got 11 for the winners.

Hailey Minors toyed with Boise 
J u n io r ' college Boosters in a 35-21 
victory. The Miners took an early 
12-1 lead and were never threaten
ed. They led 23-12 at the inter
mission and stalled most of the 
latter half of the game. Severe led 
Uie winners with eight points, while 
Oha'tterton topped the losers with 
eight.

In  afternoon play tho feature con
test was the fiO-55 victory posted by 
tho defending champion Jerome 
Jaycees over the Burley Elks. Tlie 
two clubs battled to a 68-all dead
lock in the regular playing time. In 
the extra period the Jaycees clinch' 
cd tho contest. John  Norby of tho 
winners and Jack Smith of the los
ers each collected 18 points.

Ooodlng Uons ran up an early 
20-4 lead In tlie opening minutes 
against Hailey and then coastcd to a 
39-20 victory over tlie Miners. Hill 
led the winning quintet with U  
points while Kelly, got 10 for Hailey.

Opening contest saw Reddy KllO' 
watts of Bolso down another Boise 
club-~Junlor collcge Boosters, 30-33 
in ft ragged encounter.

SIDELIGHTS ON 

GOODING’S 

OUTWW MEET

OdODING, Ftb. 14 (SptclaD—It 
you'll pardon us for a momint, we'll 
rctecl a statement made yesterday 

tliat the team  play at the Gooding 
QUtUw tournament has deteriora

ted. ' * 
That was a  groas mis-statements 

bated on eight teams wo saw In ac

tion the firs t day.
The general caliber ol clubs en

tered In the liieet may be slightly 
lower than  previous alloln, but for 
three teams, at least, It is up to par 
and possibly ibove.

These three are American Falls, 
Jeiome and  the Pocatello All- 
Slars from  the Unlverally ot Id a 
ho, lonthem  branch.

Two punes yesterday proved 
that spectators can get njoro t ta n  
their money’s worth by atteniUng- 
any one s e ^ o n  of games.
One w as,the Burley-Jeroroc Iray 

In the afternoon In which the Jny- 
ce 8 annexed a 50-65 over-lime Ull 
and tho other was a 66-63 victory 
lor American Falls, posUd over the 
fighting All-Star quintet.,

Both gomes were as good os most 
any college t ilt  you would care to see 
—in loct, probably better than most 

contests.

Adding a  little color lo last night's 
session was t h e  flnely-orroyed 

Ooodlng h ig h  school band—an or
ganization that has shown Just 
about a 100 per cent taiptovement 
over previous appearances In this 
greatejt of a ll Idaho outlaw tourna

ment.

Our pet gripe, against .reTircos 
comes when one of the participating 
teams In a torrid struggle tolics tljno 

out.
1116 "ref" blows tho whistle, tuns 

toward the scorers' bench, stops 
about 30 feet away, keeps the whis
tle In his ■ mouth, makes a “T" slg 
nal-whlch means, time-out.

Hnc, 60 for.
Then be stands there, looks at 

you and points-Uie other way—sup
posedly Indicating which club call

ed time.
, However, his finger, nine out of 

10 limes points »t a, p m , of 
nlajeni—h a lf  o( vhlob are one 
team, half the other.

And then It ’s up to the scorer 
to lucss w hich club called tor the

|« team that really stole the 
hearts ot the gallery last night was 
tlic Pooatollo All-Stars—made up of 
young athletes who play as reserves 
for the University o l Idaho, southern 

branch, Bengols.
There wasn’t a slx-footcr among 

tho bunch, b u t they mado up In 
speed, hustle, condition and that old 
college try w ha t they lacked to slie.

The result was a big cheer from 
the assembled tana on every try 
a t  the basket—wnether It was good 
or bad.

On the c lub  are such familiar 
southern Idaho  stars as Sagers of 
Oakley, Beltz of Rupert, Church of 
Burley and Hobdey ot Ooodlng—all 
youngiWrs w ho have been pertorm- 
Jng In Class A  high school ch-cles 
lo r the past lew years, ^

Taklnc over the riile that Bhant; 
Iloetan of Burley has held tor the 
past several seasons, Bob Williams 
of American Falls Is the No. 1 
lonf-shot a rtis t ot the tournament 
to dale.
The former Albion Normal star 

sltika the leather Irom all distances 
and  from a ll angles, And the 
suits aren't Just accident, either, be' 
cause Bob has been turning the trick 
a ll seaton.

>« »uv 

hpnrix

" I;CBdlng scorers In tlie tournament 
to  date Including games of Fri
day) are as follows:
J .  Norby, Jerome
Andreuon, Shoshone .
Wlllliuns, American Falls .
Delta, Pocatello '............
Phoenix, American T ails ...
Sm ith, Hurley ..... ............. .
Turner, Burley
Anderson, B u r le y .... .....

Mui'taugh Defeats 
, Hansen, 36 to 28

M U R T A U a H .  Feb, 14 (Speolal)- 
Leadlnd the  half the Mutlaugh 
Rod Devlla continued out In front 
the  rest ot the way and ddeated 

■ llie  Hansen Huskies 30  to i t  In ■ 

game here Igs^ night.

I „  “ “ '■‘i“i|li JiinloM won. the pre-.' 
t  llmlnnry tame 33 to 13. 

r  .  . " " ‘ •h Biui'o Arstolii for 
MiirtKlijli Icored 14 points for lllgli. 
liBHillija the Hansen team was Fos- 

, . ter wllfi 10,

Trap, Skeet Shoot 
Scheduled Sunday

First trap and skeet ehoot for this 

year will be staged at 10:30 a. ni. 

Sunday at Uie grounds ot the Snake 

River Oun club on Uie rim of tho 
Snako river canyon two miles north 
ol the city.

Tlie gun club Is reached by driv' 
Ing out Waslilngton street north to 
the canyon's rim, then following tlie 
load west for a short distance,
’ Announcement of tlie shoot was 
made by Barney Q lavln ami L.. V, 
noUiroolt,

C lub members a nd  oUiera Inter
ested In (Ills (yiw of nni\uenient are 
Invltcul to attend. Plans for tho next 
sMslon ot mrinbers of tho club will 
be set Rt Uutt time.

Oaldey Edges 
Great Heyburn 
Quintet, 34-32'
' HEYBURN, Feb. U  (Special) -  
A  mighty class B quintet gave tbe 
Big Seven OaKley Hornets enough 
worry for a week last night—but the 

•Hornets managed to sc'rane through 
to a 34-32 overtime win agolnst Hey- 
bum ’s Panthers.

It  was about as narrow a squeak 

as you'll find {mywhe.Fft In  tlie books. 
T lie smooth^Working Heybum ;.tlve 
held tho lead a t tlie end of every 
‘period untU the last 30 seconds of 
play. Oakley tied the score with 
less U\an half a minute to go and 
then nipped tho Panthers in the 
overtime. <

Heyburn was put ahead by 13-0 
a t the j:lose of the first .quarter and 
bombarded the hoop with a terrific 
lUray of shots to make the count 
21-0 at the half. From there, how
ever, the Hornets unleashed some of 
that traditional Oakley fight and 
pulled up to w ithin three polnU of 
a  tie as Iherthird qviarter closed. 
Score then was 23-20 mr Heybum.

Leading scorer of the night wa.i 
Toone, Pantlier guard, who collected 
13 points. Peterson. Oaicley center, 
led the winners with 10. Lineups afld 
scoring:
HEYBURN Pos. OAKLEY
Warr (4) ............f ..........  (6) Larson
Stlmpson (0) ..... f..........  (0) Mortln
Benton (7) :....... c....... (10) Peterson
Toone (13) ....... r ......(7) Matthews
Holmes (2) ........ . (4) McMurray

Substitutions: Oakley — Stlmpson 
(2), Poulton. M ills, Clark, Stanger. 
He>i)um—none.

CAGE
SCORES

COLLEGE 

\lbloQ Normal 40, Boise Junior 
College '27.

Colorado 49, lltoh S8.
Arizona StUte TeacherB* College 

at Flagstaff 37, Texas Mines 35. 
^ V ^ m ln g  5 l  Denver 41,

Iowa Teachers 50, North Dakota 
U. 38. ■ •

Northwestern (Okla) Slate 43, 
Central (Okla) Stale .42.

Arkansas College 46, Hendrix Col 
lege 39.

,Oregon State 27, Oregon 28.
. New Mexico Teachers 50, New 
niexico MUtory Institute 24. 

Alabama 37, Mississippi State 27, 
Aubura S3, Georgia 41.
Louisiana State 50, Tulane 40. 
Omaha U. 42, Mornlngside 34. 
Arkansas 47, Texas -A and M 41. 
Montana State 68, Colorado Col

lege 26.' ■ — 
Greeley State 66, ColOradb MIHe^ 

30. .  7
H IG H  SCHOOL 

Pocatello 32. Twin Falls 29 
Boise 40, Nampa 20 
Filer 28, Jerome 20 
WcndtH 24, dlenns Ferry 12 
Eden 25. Castleford 23 
Kimberly 43. Uatelton 10 
Shoshone 30, Rupert'35 
Oakley 54, Heyburn 32 (overtime) 
B oh ! 35, Goodins 28 
Murtaugh 36, Hansen 28

One of the best games of iKe current Goodinfr outlaw tournament 
was the American FaUa-PocatcUo 'All-Stars contest last night, which 
went to the Damsiters, 55-53. The All-Stars, made up mostly of former 
southern Idaho high school aces, weren't very tall b u t  they made up 
in spirit what (hey lacked in height. Here two of the yOungstf^n prove 
it. Leaping high In air for ball is BelU, the former Rupert star, who 
scored 22 points in the game. At left (No. 11) is CronUhite, All-Stars, 

and in background Is Leo Aguirre (No. 3). American Falla.
(Times Photo and Engraving:)

3 Young Pros Lead in 
Texas Open Golf Meet

By RICHARD M. MOnEHEAD

SAN ANTONIO, Tex., Feb. 14 lU.R)—Three young prc  ̂
fe-ssionals were pushing old Ruard Kolfers for money posi- 
tion.s today a.s the ,‘t!B,OQO Texa.s Open tournument went into 
the second 18-hole rounds at Willow Sprlnifs course.

With no .standout favorites, it was only, a question of 
whether Chick Harbert, Battle Creek, Mich.; Errie Ball, 
Charlottesville, Va., and Jack Grout of West Pittston, Penn., 
could ma i n t a i n , ,  th i! par-

Albion Normal 
Sharpshooters 
Win Over BJC

ALBION, Feb. 14—Coach OrvlUe 
H u lfs Albion Normal Panthers over- 
came Boli;e Junior college's 20 to, W 
halftime lead and downed the Bron
cos, 40 to 27 here last night.

During the early part o? the game 
Stub Allison’s Invodcrs outscored the 
local colleRlans. but ,the Hultmen 
took ^matlens Into tlieir own hands 
In  tiie second ha lf and soon put 
tlie game on Ice.
■- Tiring toward the end, due to the 
effecLs of a hard-fought /ierles wflh 
the Vikings of Ricks college. Rex- 
burg, the Broncos were no match 
for .the Panthers as tlia game wore 
on.

Millard, with 14. and Mattliews. 
w ith 13, paced the Albion shooters. 
Ellis and Dana each garnered seven 
points to lead the visiting hoop.‘>ters.

The teams play again tonlglit.
Lineups:

BO ISE  J.C. ALBION NORMAL
EUls (7) ...............F .113) Matthews
Collins (5) ....... ............ (7) Connell
Storey ( 4 ) ........... C .. Millard
<Dana (7) ........ .....G.... (4) McCombs
Williamson (2) ,...0 ...............Gooch

Substitutions: Boise J. 0.—Uberu- 
ag:a, Kendall (2)^ Breach, Ader. Al 
blon—Prlce (2), Andreason, Batesm 
Watson, Nefr

UU.UIU I I I  U 1 I I  I. O  4

ama.shing pace needed to stay 
in tho morjey.

All carded lurce-untlcr-pav 8Ss on 

the tricky greens yesterday and were 

topped only by the hot 61 turned 

In the veteran E, J, iDutch) Har

rison, Chicago, winner ot the 1030 

meet.

Harrison, out to repeat his 1030. 
performance, went out In 33 and 
returned In 34. Harbert and Grout 
made both trips In 34. while Ball 
shot a 36 on the out-nlne and mode 
up for 0 tough start by carding 33 
on the home trip.

Pressing th e  four leaders, was 
tournament-wise llglithorse Harry 
Cooper, Minneapolis, who took a 60 
In the opening round, lour more 
than the sizzling ,65 shot In a warm
up pro-omateur round Tliursday, 
Cooper shared honors with Lloyd 
Mangrum, Ohlcago, who also took 
a 00, ■

Little Ben Hogan ot Herahey, 
Penn,, tlie leading 1041 money whi
ner. stayed^n tho running by shoot
ing one stroke under par. W ith  him 
In the 70 bracket were Joe Brown, 
Des Moines, la.; Leland Gibson, 
Kansas City, and Tod Menefee of 
San Antonio.

Johnny Dawson, veteran Holly- 
wood_ amateur and winner of the 
Blng'Crbsby tournament, paced tlie 
Elmon-purea with n par 11. Par goll 
also wa, carded by Bam Snead, Hot 
Springs, Va.i Wlllle Qoggln, White 
Plains, N, y . ;  Henry Ransom, Phil
adelphia, and Herman Kelser ot 
Akron, 0,

Greg Rice Sets 
New Record

PIHLADELPIIIA, Feb, 14, (U.R) -  
Stocky little arcg nice of the New 
York A, 0„ drew plaudits today as 
tho outstanding athlete of tho fifth 
annual Penn A. 0. Indoor games.

'riio curly-lnvlred Notre Dame star 
received Uiji'greatest ovatlbh. Irom 
a crowd ot 4,000 nt Convention liall 
last night when he finished tar 
abend of the field In tho fastest 
Indoor two-niUo race ever run In 
I'liiiadeiphia. Ills tiiiio of n:eg,g 
wai one of two new n)i^et record*,

Buhl Indians 
Lose Battle 
To Gooding

BUHL, Peb, 14— After a n  exceed
ingly close first h a lf  BulU Indian 
cagors held a slight edge over the 
Ooodlng Senators, w inning a tight 
battle, 36 to 28, here last night.

Tlio Invaders were out In front, 
0 to 5, at the end o fm ie  fh-st duar- 
Jer, but Bulil motted TOe count at 
H-all as the midway mark was 
reached.

During the third quarter the In
dians moved ahead hy a  narrow 
margin, the period ending 2S to 23 
In their favor. In  tho concluding 
stanza the locals repulsed every ef- 
fojA to close tho gap ond succeeded 
In Increashig their lead to seven 
points.

Buhl won the prelim inary game, 
20 to 12.
GOODINQ Pos. BUHL
Adamson (18) ...P........(1) Machacek
Crooker (4 ) ......P ...... ..............Bisson
Schmitt (3) ....0____  (8) Hamilton
Jordan (4 )....... 0 .....  (4) Haldeman
Peterson (1 ) ....0 ......... (11) Bledsoe
. Substitutions: Ooodlng—Aspltarte, 

Boyer. Buhl—Hustead (2), Lunty, 
DeNeal (3), Stewart, porbln.

Strong Finish 
Gives Eden Win

EDEN, Feb, 14 (Special)— Castle- 
ford’s high soliool bankotbaHers )c<j 
the local crew lor m ost of Uie way 
In a game played hero lost night 
but faltered In the In s t quarter and 
as a result Eden wns «bl» to nose 
them out 25 to 23,

Castleford was ahoad at t in  first 
(juarter 5 lo 4; at th e  half 11 to 0 
and a t  the Uiird quarter 10 to 10, 
according to tho icore book.

Bam lilll was )ilgli scorer fo r Eden 
wlUi eight,iwlntj while lliom son led 
llio Onstlclord llvo 'wlUi nlno cmnit- 
er».

IXlen's Junior Iwun also won Uio 
preliminary contost by  n score ot 27 
lo 24, - ,

J’aul will Invadi Uie local floor 
Monday nlgli^;

I

Delegates Chosen 
To Wildlife 
Meet in Boise

Pour delegates from  the Soutliern 
Idaho Fish and Game association 
to the Idaho Wildlife Federation ses
sions In Boise Sunday and Monday 
Jiad been selected by club members 
today.

Those makhig the trip to the 
Boise meethig w ill bo Dr, George 
Scholer, president; Lud Drexler, A n
drew Jean and S. Claude Stewart. 
They were named as club members 
m et here last n igh t at the 'Twin 
Falls city hall.

A t lost night's session, Drexler, 
chairman of the fish  committee, re.- 
ported that 190,000 five-inch rain
bow trout are ready for planting In 
this section. They- are now ot the 
state fish hatchery In Rock creek 
canyon. Jock Tlngey. Buhl sports
man, gave the trout to the state, 
Drexler said.

Kimberly Triumphs 
Over Hazelton 
Cagers, 43 to 19

HAZKLTON, Feb. 14 (Special)— 
Leading all the way, tlie Invading 
Khnbcrly Bulldogs defeated the Ha
zelton crew 43 to 10 In a basketball 
content played here last night.

The Badger? were held scoreless 
In the first quarter while Kimberly 
countcd tour points. At Uie half 
Kimberly was leading 18 to 4. Tho 
th ird period ended 29 to 12, 

Emerson, Kimberly, had a total 
ot 10 point* toj h igh while Ross wm 
high for Haio'ton wltli eight. ) 

Kimberly's Juniors won the open* 
In j contest 21 to 11.

CareyCage Quint 
Nips Dietrich

DUfTRIO II, rvib. 14 (Special) — 
I t  was > thriller, a ll the way but 
near the end Calvin Sparks slipped 
tn ft basket for the Oarey liigh 
achool ranthers and as a result they 
nosod out the Dietrich Blue Devils 
i l  to  ao.

Carey aeoreil first in the thrilling 
contest but Dletrlcli nosed closer «» 
th b ^a n ie  progressed and tied the 
loSfe at JO*»U with bu t a ahort time

“Good” Big Man Wins 
Ragged Bout biy Wide 
Margin in New York

By JACK CUDDY
NEW YORK, Feb. 14 (U.R) -  They came in ,the seventh 

TOimti— immnahlng-rlghf tn  t.ViR hi<nrt-. and a .tooth-looaening

left hook to. the mouth—two blows that drojiped Billy Qopn's 
stock a thousand per cent ^ d  possibly ahunted the Pitts- 
()urgh phantom out of a-'f^^rn million=dolla3:.,fisht with 
Joe Louis in June. — ■_

Middleweight. Champion Tony^ale landed the historic 
punches last night during hia

Filer Wildcats 
Edge Jerome 
In HotBattle

JEROME. Feb. 14 (SpecIal)'^Two 
longtime rivals staged a hot battle 
here last night with the Wildcats of 
pyer high school coming from be
hind to nose out Jerome’s Tigers, 
26 to 26, to annex a Big Seven con
ference victory.

Thrills a plenty were offered the 
crowd as Jo^n  Norby‘s local five 
went t o ^ o r k  at the start and 
climbed Into a 14 to 10 margin at 
haUtlmo. Thereafter the PUer quin
tet coached by Bill Powers begin 
to h it the hoop, gradually evened 
up the score and then-edged ahead. 
The lead sce-sawed In closing m in
utes. —

Oarey, Malone and Walker com
bined talents to pace the Filer 
scoring. Stanger and led
the way for Jerome.

In  the prelim, Jerome won a 17-13 
duel,

Jerome plays its next home game 
Peb. 24 against Rupert in  another 
conference battle. Lineups and scor
ing last night:
JEROME . PILER
Averett (7) ....... P ....... (8) GareV
Freeman (3) .... P ........  (3) Slater
Metzner (4) .......C .... H ) Walker
Lewis (4) ...........G . ('2) Blakeslee
Stanger (p) ........G.,.,, (8^ Malone

Substitutes: Jerome — Walters, 
Messenger; Filer — Shaff. Blastock, 
Vincent. ,

c

Glenns Ferry 
And Wendell
Cagers Divide

OLENHS PERRV, Feb. 14 (Spe
cial)— Wendell Trojans uncorked a 
scorltJg. drive In  the th ird quarter 
here last night to overcome an early 
dlenns Ferry advantage a nd  take a 
lead that sent' the Invaders to a 
24-12 victory.

The Ferry girls mode i t  on even 
break for the night by capturing a 
17-12 triumph In the opener.

In the featured battle the River 
Pilots held a narrow edge In the 
first two periods, winding Aip with a 
9-S lead ot half time. Wendell'a third 
quarter spurt put the Trojons on 
th$ long end of a 10-11 count, and 
they presented such .an airtight de- 
tense In  tlie. (Inal canto that the 
home crew managed to eke out just 
one free throw.

Tops for Wendell was Schouweller, 
who compiled nine points. Wheeler 
got exactly half the Ferry total.

In the gU'ls' battle, Wendell 
couldn't click against the flashy 
aienns Ferry lassies durJng the first 
hall. Tho home sextet he ld a 0-5 
advantoge at mld-tlmc. Tho two 
clubs played on approxhiiately even 
tenns In the last two periods.' 

__________/

Indians Tame 
Twin Falls 
By 32?29 Score
'  POCATELLO, Feb. 14 (Special) 
—Twin F a lk  Bruins drive for the 
No. 3 spot In Ihe Bl; Slx^confer- 
ence standings hit a snag here last 
night and tbe Pocatello Indians 
ellnched tho t spot lor themselves 
by banging out a 82-2D triumph.
The loss was the second ta a row 

for Coacli Dode Cranney's boys and 
dropped them  Into fourth play for 
keeps. ■

In the other cpnference game of 
the evening, Boise high school near
ly clinched 'the title by trimm ing 
Nampa, 40-20.

Last night's battle here saw the 
Magic Valley youtlis go Into an 
early 10-14 lead ot tlie half-time. 
The lead changed hands several 
times In the third quarter before 
Twin Falls held a 24-22 margin a t 
the start of the final frame.

Tlfa Bruins were still In front, 29- 
2! with four minutes to go. when 
Pocatello, sparked by Lindsey and  
Spencer, put on a seven point ra lly  
to clinch the contest.

Scoring honors went to QIbb of 
the Bruins with la points, while 
Cartney had  10, For the winners, 
Spencer was top man with eight.

Shoshone Cage 
Quint Tips 
Rupert Pirates

RUPERT, Peb. 14-^oshone In- 
dhui baaketeers nosed out Rupert 
Ph'ates. 3S to 3B In a tonld battle 
here last night. Although Rupert 
led for three quarters, the north- 
side qu(ntet spurted In the fin a l 
period to w in by the margin o f a 
slnglo point.
. The Ph-atcs started out In a big 
way, running up a 11 to 4 first 
quarter lead. Shoshone rallied Im 
mediately and trolled by only two 
points at the half, which ended 18 
to 17,

Third quarter play was about 
evert, with, Rupert still out In front 
by a score of 27 to 24. But In the  
last eight mhiutes Shoshone over
came the handicap and the lead 
changed frequently, with the Indians 
thwarting Rupert’s last desperate 
efforts to tie things up.

Scoring honors for the evening 
were taken by big Ed Schenk, ve t
eran Rupert center, who connected 
for 16 points: Fagg, a^iammate, h ad  
14. Baumann and Cannon shared 
honors for Shoshone-with II e a ch ...

Rupert captured the premlllnary, 
20 to 14.

Lineups;
SHOSHONE, Pos RUPERT
Cannon (11) .... P,..„ (4) D. G o ff
Baumann (11) ... K.......  (14) Fagg
Whiter (0) ...... ...,C....  (It) Schenk
MUrpliy (8) .......................H. G o ff
Andreason (2) ....G....  (2) Rawson

Substitutions; Shoehone — Jones, 
Handwerk; ■ Rupert-Qarfler, Bell, 
Berlin.

to ta f  ’Then Sparks made h is two- 
point score and the game was won.

An-Ien had elghU points to leod 
the w lnnen while Bartholomew wltli 
alx led the Carey players.

In the  preliminary game Dlet- 
trlch junior team was more suc
cessful, beating the Carey boys 27 
lo IP.

a t t e n t i o n
Cash paid tor worthless or dead 
cows, hories and price of pelts 
for dead iheep.

Idaho Hido &  Tallow Co.
CnII Co iloc t N eares t F h o n e

Tvln F u lli 3 1 4  «  Goodins 4 7  
Rnpetl 5S

Hides, pelts, tnllow, fur, and 
Junk bones bought.

Lenahan Captures 
Golf Championship

MIAMI, Fla., Feb. 14 (U,P)-Rny 
Lenahan, Providence, R. I„ shirt 
salesman who pitched brlelly (or 
Detroit In 1027, won the baseball 
players’ golf championship yester
day, breezhig home with a six 
stroke lead in  the annual S4-hole 
tournament.

Lenahan finished ahead of de
fending Champion Merv Shea, De
troit coach, w ith a 218 total. Shea 
shot a two-under par '/o for a 324 
total

12-1’o u n d  non-title  f ig h t  w i t h  

Conn, w h o  a lm o s t w rested th e  

golden c ro w n  fr o m  m ig h ty  

Louia l a s t  sum m er. ' ■' 

Those tw o  blows, more than, any- ' 
Uihig else, transformed the b[awl ' 
Into a “stlnkeroo” and caused Conn**, 
to be bboed out ot the ring lor the  
first tlnie in  his career after ho 
had won the unanimous decision 
ov« his smaller opponent wl)0: 
wasffl expected to 'M ;  tlio' distance. .

Verge of Kniickont 
Those tw in  explosions, landed-by 

the good little  man on the good big 
man came In  the third mUiute of 
tho seventh round, after Conn had 
given Zale a  savage beatliig for th9 
first two minutes—a hooking bar
rage that had  Zal9 lurching- about 
the ring o n  rubber legs, nppari^tlSr 
on the verse of a knockout,

But th a t  straight right and that 
left hook halted the Conn attack as 
efficiently os dum'dum bullets. For 
th6 rest o f the session and through- • 
out the eighth, Conn was slowed to 
a walk, while the 16,033 fans la  - 
Madison Square Garden shook the 
girders w ith  .their cheers for Zoh  
of Gary, In d . And brilliant Billy was 
entirely o n  the defensive, mean
while spitting blood over Ui« shoul
ders of hU ' Einaller attackei.

Such were the highlights of a 
comparatively drab bout In which 
the world's No. 1 heavyweight con
tender fa ile d  to floor evi-n once a 
gams, hard-hlttlngfi middleweight 
champion, who had spotted Conn ' 
i m  pounds ond advantages In reach 
and height. .

I.acked Punch 
Conn h a d  Zale well-rocked and ~ 

olf balance. In the n inth and 11th 
but ho n o  longer possessed the 
"dng" t h a t  ■ featured his seventh- 
round attack. Zale wns hammering 
away almost on even terms In tha 
flnn! lauy- r

BlIiy^lhe.Kld won a lopsided de
cision, w ith the United Press giving 
Zale only the third and seventh . 
rounds a nd  colling the lOth even. 
But Oonn'S" failure to put his.smaller 
opponent o n  the deck left a bad 
taste In the mouths of fans vhjo had . 
paid M!,000.61 to see the light. .

During m ost of the bout, Zale— 
wltli eyes blazing beneath his mop of -- 
brown h a ir—was' the aggressor. . 
Again and agaUi Conn’s blows mere
ly bored ho les through the air.

O ff Form 
perhaps Conn's poor showing was 

duo to his e igh t mon,ths' lay-off and 
his marriage. Or perhaps It was due 
to the terrific 13,th-ronnd battering , 
he took from  Louls-:-who In aimy. 
private's Uniform, was a well-cheer
ed ringside spectator last n igh t 
Whatever Uie reason, Pittsburgh 
BlUy didn't look like the Conn who 
fought fou ls .

Conn's manager, Jolumy Ray, ad- ■ 
mltted that the former light heavy- ■ 
weight champion was off fonn. R w  
attributed I t  to a combination of 
three causes:' (I) the lay-off, (2) 
lack of bicentlve, and (3) last-mln- 
uto weight-making.

Promoter M ike Jacobs said Zale’s 
excellent showhig would get him  a 
match with Jimmy Webb ot Texas, 
speedy light heavyweight contender, ' 
and a victory over Webb would earn 
a  light heavy title shot with Gus 
Lcsnevlch. »

VANDAL BOXERS WIN '
MOSCOW, Feb. 14 (U.PJ-Unlverslty 

of Idaho's boxing squad last night 
defeated the  Oregon state coUeg# 
team 6-3 in  a n  exhibition.

Don Hawkins, 0 80  165-pounder, 
scored the evening’s only technical- 
knockout, over Ranell Lott ot Idaho. 

aphJeamJorXelted-one bout.

MONEY TO LOAN
ON

FARM A  c m  PKOPERTI

PEAVEY-TABER CO.
to: Shoshone St. East 

PHONE 2 0 1

H o w  About' P la n tin g
i n  a  W a r - K m e  Y e a r ?

America at war Is daking' for 

maximum production o f cortoln | | O R '"'4 i| D  
cropa, including dair}  ̂ produclii.
Inoreased ^alry^roductlon means 

. odded demand for liay and foraco,
■ For dependable crops, plant Norin., 
land Brand Seeds.

‘Hii n n lltn t qvilllii el Nort(ilin4 trial ’
Slid, Il backti ky Iht Sl-|rtar npulillen  «l 
lliiit (itnou, Amiilcis i i td im m ..

N o r th n ip  N n g  S  Co.
la in Milit

r u  M M  m l  u  
» M im  « < t l%  M  

Mh

•  m  «wlW la 
70»  te rn  a t m m  u  Ui Hm M'

TI* . , a i
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
By United Pr^s — —— —— —̂

M H U H

■HE
. CHICAGO, Feb. H  (UP)—Groin fulurwi 
rcfflBtcrciJjmnll cn ina loJny in slow clcol-

W hent closctl JJic to  l ie  n 
corn waa up *(|C to  'ihc; rwta up  lie  to 
%e : rye up K c  to  Vjc. unrf eoy bcaim up

J(Ic lo "  •0 o ff Ic,

G R A IN  TAHLE 
CH ICAGO— CrfAln ■ rontre:

O pen  Hitfh L«w

W heat:

May .'1.20'V. 
Ju ly  .1.81',i, 

KcpU 
C om J 

May . .9TU 
Ju ly  ..
Bi'pt. ..

O aU i 

May . .6T>; 
■July .. .hl\H 
Sept. .. M in

' nye t
May .. .87 

Ju ly  . •»«',(» 
Sept. . .m y  

Soy bean«: 
May .. IM \  
Ju ly  .'J.oo\ 
Oct. ..l.USA,

i.;jn
i.gi's

i.aa'- j 1.33-I.3:*]#

NEW -'YORK STOCKS
N K W  YORK, Feb. 14 (U P )— The m ar

ket ct(>sc<l firm.

A ir  RtslucUon ..........- ..... .......1...............  3<'a
A laaka  Juneau ........................... ......f«o •*“ ' «

A ll if i l Chfinlcttl ............ -.........-............
A llird  SUirr* ' ............ :...................... .........
A IIU  tn iu lm im  .........................................
A m rr ifu ii Cun ................................... li‘.J
Am . Cum. Al...................................-.....No m U-"

Am erican & For^lBii I'owcr ...............  Vt
Amrri.-an l . f  .................. ............. -No' » a l«

.s7v;

.hU'.j
.111

,87>,i

•fiuH

.r.7‘ t

.&7

.KGI-;

•U('!h

l.liul-j \.W\-i 
.̂01 l.w.v

.0 0 ! ,-'y*

.R7V,4 

.r.7U 

.1.7'.i

.1)1',-J

\A>X'\

No

No 1

C A S H  (JUAIN 
CH ICAGO— W h e u l : Nd buIcs.
C orn : No. 1 y e llo w  Ji3c: No. 2 ydlow  

"83Vj c : N o, 3 yellow  Ki-yjci tn «3>.j.-; N-. 4 
--- hfl-H<-vN<*r ft y*»li.iw

to 77'}ic; Nc». a w h iu *  Wc.
Soy licans: No. :i yellow II.U1 lo $1.H4',4 , 

,No. 4 yellow II.K1-}* to Il.HU'),.
O ata ! No, 1 n iixo*l 67=y,c lo No I 

White GOVjO to fiO-hc: No. 2 w h illo  
to C'JVic; No. a w h ito  N ^  1 n-.l
ll)eclnl hoavy 6Hr ; N o . j  red Bpc<Mul r.7%r.

lia r lt'y : M ultln i: HOc to UUrN : fw d nntl, 
IcrconlnK. fi7c lo fiTcN ; No, 2 hari.-y U2o .

• No. 2 burlfy G6c; N .i, 3 m iiltiiiu  ip- U) 

>' 66c. .
• Ily c : No auK'a.

LIVESTOCK

U n N V E R  L IV EST O CK  
U liJ^VEK — C a t t le : 26; no buIc b ; l>*-of 

ilc t'rH 'JU  to I13.12S : cow* 17.60 lo  10.25; 

hciftTB lU to I I2 .2 & :  ca lv «  l «  I "  *1«; 
(ecdcm ond alocktTH 17 lo J1- ; bull« J7 

to IP.liB.
HoB»: 26; no B ttleii: toi> 112.76; bulk 

112.20 to 112.76; bow s 110,f>0 to 111.76.
' Shcpp: 1,360; a tc a d y ;  corint f« t  Innilw 
U I J C ;  no fm lc m ;  m>rilitf vwca 10.26 up.

PO U T LA N D  LIV EST O CK  
M ‘0 R T L A N 1 )- C a t t lc :  For w tvk . 1.61S; 

cnivcs 16 6 ; com pared wi-«'k ai:o. montly 26o 

to 60c h igher; vcal**ra «U-uily; w»-«kji bulk 
medium to irood fo<i otcori 111 to l> 2.6 0 ; 

few 112.76 to » i a . l 6 ;  (ow fed b«l cr»

110.75 It* J11.26; B ood  til cholco vcnhTH

118.60 to 116. ,  •
Hoirs: For week. 3.160^ m orkct cIoh.mI 

ilcady but bulk of w e e k ’# trndo^2f>r hlKlit^r; 

Bood to choice 170 to  216 llw. H2.7f> t< 

113: lot© aSlia* BooU to  choice hjodcr pllfi 

. 111.60 to $12. \ .
Shcepi For w w k . 2.200; fa t lambs w<-ak 

to 26c lower; carlo t to p  112; ifood to cbok-.- 
tnicklnB larirely >11.60 ; (nil Hhorn Inmba 

t i l ;  Blaughlcr cwea 56.60 to $U.

five

SA N  F R A N C IS C O  LIV .ESTOCK 
SOUTH S A N J R A N C IS C O - L u t i l c :  t o r

generolly #tcady: < 
Kood l.lOO to 1,128

. o c tu a l top two loada 

l28 lb . ulcers 113; doien 

W i  mcdlom to B ood  lo ( «1™™ “  
112.60: two loads m td ium  lo  «i>od fi d 
holfcra I I I  to 111 .50 ; Bood younir runH*T

towB l-J 10 19.26: c a lv c « '3 6 ;

cool and medium ca lv c s  ijuotcd 5U Ui 111.
HobsJ For (Ivo duys . 2.300; .•omparod 

Frldoy week a«o, a r o u n d  steady; bulk 
tnd  choice IBB t »  236 lb. barrows and 
sllla 113 to 118.20. lo t t c r  wc«k|» to p ;  most 

•flood M wa 110 to $1 0 .36 ; lodny. none.
S hM p i For five daya . 1.860; comparo.l 

' Fridoy week nuo. f u t  lamlw 26o hiiflu-r; 

weck'a bulk Bhorn an d  w iwIhI «o*><l to 

choice SS'lo 80 lb. Iam bs  Jll.OO to 812.6(1; 
imall packauo ol I IG  4b. wook'd yi-«.rHn«B 

110.26. _________ _

OGDEN L IV E S T O C K
O G D E N - C a ttlc : F o r  we.k, 4 221 ; Bood 

csttlo atcady to  s lr o n u  ; olbor klndu buroiy 
Blcady to weuk; uo o d  Htfrm |10.‘.f> to 

$11.G0: beet B tockcm uml f4-cdors 19 to 

110.75; common a tocra  II' d o w ;i; m.-.ilim> 

to CiJod alftUKliur h o lfo n i IH.76 to •
common $7.50 to $S .50 ; aood cows $H.J6 to 

19: common to m e d iu m  17.26 to $8 ; con- 

ners and cuttcra $4 to 17; bulls mostly 
17,80 to $0.25 : few  to  10.60; choice vcnl 
calves scarce o t $14.50 \o $16; common to 

medium vcalers $9.25 to 1 1 1 .^ :  culls IU

llotfa ! For wi-ek, ati*ady to .Oo h iyh i'r; 
top 112.80 on iiood to  cholfo IHO lo  -30 lb.

. .weltfhta; HRhter end htav iiT  wolL'hU most
ly ,$12.25 lo $12.66; bulk  sows $U to $10, 

lew to  $10.26.
She«p! For week. 11.6B8; a t last wc<>ks 

close: 2 doublcfl trood to cholco 102 lb. 
Idaho ahorn Inmba o tfady at $10.36; no 

/ JoaJ lota eold this w e e k  ; medium to choUo 
trucked in  wooled la m b s  sli-ndy ot 110,60 
to $ ll.C O ; medium t r u c k c d jn  cwus $4 lo 

$<.25. '

CH ICAGO  L i m i O C K
CHIC AGO—H okb : 300; not enouah U> 

wake a marki’t ;  f o r  tho week, hoL’s up 
8Qe to  40c in  a c t iv e  trad in s : top $13, 

hiiihcat eincD ScpL l'J3 7 ; bulk 180 to 270 
Jb, butchera eJoBcd a t  112.06 to $ 12.0 0 ; 270 

to 820 lb a .J l2 .6 0  t o  $12.75; sows $11.76 

to $12.25.
C attle : Nune: ca lv c s  none; fo r  the 

week, a ll jrrailca m ed ium  w c lih t  and 
heavy B t«r»  and a ll ycarlinB a execpi atrloi- 
ly cholco kinds c loocd  26c to 40c lower: 
cholco ycarllnsB w e a k : heifera atcaily to 
26r* low er; cowi a tro n i:  to 26c h luhcr; 
bulls ond vcnJer# a c t iv o . ateady : ' cxirvnu* 

top cholco light and  Jomr yearlings $U .76; 
heifer top $13.00; v c u l c n  $15 and  below.

Bhcepi 1.000 : fo r  th o  week, choice fed 

lambs eloaed IBc t o  2Sc lower heavier 
weiiihU and kinda w i t h  lew fln iah 'dropped  
M m tjch ba GOc ; t o p  fed la m b s ,$12.66.

O M A H A  L IV K S T O c k
O M A H A - H o w t 4 ,200? atcady: few lota 

,tl2.45 lo  $13.00: BOWB to $12; for tbo 
week, barrows and irU ta  30c to G6c h ig he r; '  

sows 16c to 25c h lu h e r .
C attle ; 300: calves none: for tho week, 

cholco bcovca ond h e iftra  a tcady ; other 
bfovca iBo to 40a low t-r; week’s top, fat 
aleera, $14; other cho ice  loada $13.30 to 

$13.76: bulk m it l iu m  to good $10.60 to 

$12,60: top fc<l lie lfcrB  $12.60; bulk good 

uniler 000 lbs. $11 t o  $11.76.
Bh«?p! Noni*; rlou in ic  bulk prlc iu : 

to cholco fed lainlui 111.36 to $11.76; g.M.d 

to rhnice nativu lam bs  $11.60; top fu t 

H.75. k  ___________ •

K AN SAS C IT Y  L IV EST O CK
K A N SA S  CITV— H o i * i  N ono; fo r  tbo 

week, a ll weights 4&c_ to COc higher j Intc 
toji $12.C0; foWB 20c to  25c hlgbi-r.

Cattles 600: ca lvca 60: fur the wci-k. 

top iiraJea beevw ulL-udy; oUirr f id  »ici'
IBd to  26u low er: s he  Block stfudy 

Btranir: bpuIi  25o h i s h c r ;  bulla atrong to 
16e h ig he r; voalcm ntefldy to easier; loiiu: 
Cholcu mixed yo ar lin jo i $14] yearling  aUera 

$11.76, helfcra $19.26 : licavy atvcrs $12.26:
, COWB $0.50; p rup llcn l top vcnlcrs $14.60: 

Itofk  atecr cnlvca $11.
Klietp: 4,000: for t h e  wwk, la m l«  60o to 

POc low er; nhAp ocarco , 60r h ighe r; toj* 

let) laniba $ ll!i late tui> $11.G5; bulk $11,40 
to $1L6S: good to  choice natives latu 

$11.50 ; .cwca $0 to <0 .60. «

Am erican l.oromolivo ..............-.............
A m orlcan KA^taU .. ........ ....... ................
Am erican lUiil, & !^t*l. Snn............No

A m erirn ii iU)lling M llla  ......... -
Anu-rlt'un Hmoll. i  Il«*fining ...........

Aiix-rii-un Ti-I. St T*-l. .....................
A tncriran  Tnburco H ............................
Am crlenn Wixil .....................................

Anuconda Ccip^r -• •

Ahm ciir p f .....
A lla n lli! Ilffljim g  
Hftldwln Luoniolfvr. 

lia llim K rc & Ohm 
liendii^ Avinlioii 
Bolhh-hem Sti-vl 

|l<irdi-n
ilu lova .....................

...... :■
I'u liro rn in  I'ai-kiiiu 
CaniKliiin I'lu-ifu- 

J , I. Ca.o C.i.
(‘crro il<' I’unrtf Corp.

Cli.-jtaprnko & Ohln 
('b irugo  (ifi'nl W'

(’hry»l.-r Corp. . .
(W u  Cola ............. -•*
(’oIoi'jkIii F, & 1,
Lo lum bia Hds '
r^m m c rr ln l Kniv«*i»(<i 

('onmujtiwi'ulth & .So 

('iiiiHollrlnli'il <'o|>p<-r . .
C'otiHolidaleil Kdixuti ........
Cun»olidat.'.l Oil ,,........

()onlln<‘i>lnI ('<>■) . ---
(- 'ont^enU l Oil .........
C o f ®  I'nidiirts 

-<Tn+fi»n-'AmiTii-tin .Sugar .
CiiiilHB W right .........

Du I'on t ........... ..
Kdtilmnn Koiluk .....

K li'firii" Power 4  L Ig lit
K nv  It. R ..........
Fin-fltone Tire A R iibW r

FriHMiort .Sulphur ............
(’•oihtm I llaking ...................................No
(■encnil F.livlric 
ftonerol Fffllrtf”  " i f .

(icneral Motors .

G lllrlU* Sofely R n io r  .....

(ioodrirh

(im idyear Tin- Si Rublior .
(>ruhum-Pult{(' .............

(Jreal Norlht-rn’ p f • ..........
fjreyhou iul Cp.

HoiiaU>n O il ........... ........
Howe S<jun<l.....................

Huy ^Mining ..
liuilHon Motor .......

lnd<'P<'iulent Rayon .
Innp. Copi»T 
In U rn n llo na l llnrv in ti'r 

In l^Tnnlio iial N ickfl 
In tv rna lliin a l TrI. & Tel.
lnt*‘rtypo ...................

JobnN Mnnvlllo 
Kanniui ( 'ily  S<iulbcrn
KlMllli'fOll (%l['plT

Kr««m-
I,igg«-tt & MyiT« h '

Ix rr llo rd  .......
Murk Trui'lm

M nthloaon Alkali .....

M lnm i I ’opP'T .
M imiourl. Kansan & ‘

.M oiituoiiipry Ward ............

M urray , ..................
Na.Hh Kelvinalor ...................

N iitiiinn l lii^cuit ..........
N ationn l Cnjih lU-gihter 

Natiiinu l Dairy Produota .
N ationa l Dialillcra ..........
N ationn l (>ypx(ini 
Nationa l Power & L ig h t  
Now M ountain M inm  

.New York Cenfral •
N, Y .-N . n . & HurtTui'd 
North Americnn 

North Anx'riditi A v ia i^on
Northern  Paulfic ...............

Ohio  O il ...............................
P nckun l M oton ................ .
Paraniount-Pub.

J , C, Penney Co, ---
PennHylvanla H. R.

P.H)pl.u' (Jos .......................
I'holps Doilgo ...............

I ’billipM Pi'tr.ili'um ........
P illsb iiry  Flour .........

Pitta .Sorew 4  Doll 
Puhlh- .Serviro of N . J .  ,
P u l lm a n ............ , .

P u ^ ‘ O il .......
Radio Corp. of A m orira 

R adio  Keith Orpbeum 

R.h. M ..tor
Ilrpub lic  ......

Reynolds Toborco It .....

0'S.

HU'j 
26',* 

4r.',v 
6

2tl\ 
»ulrs

...  as‘*....  :i i...  (10A|
20',4 

No sail..__ 7'
........  7'li

....■ Nn

c ... .

Kcani Itocbuck- 
Shell U n ion O il 
Binununiu-Co. ....

K<Kot»y V m uum  
Southern

.Southern Hoilwuy
Sperry tU iriiorullon ............................
S tandard  Urandit ....................
S tandard Gas & Kltftrlc ......... No
Stun iiard O il of California ...................

S tandard  l>il of IndUna .................—
S la ndn n l O il of N«w Jersey ......... .......

Stu’debaker .................. .......... ...............— •
Sun«hino Minea .................  ......................
S w if l A Ci>..............................  .. ■.........
Texuji CorpijrntliHi ............................... ..

Texas (Ju lf ..................... .........
Texua 4  i'a c lf ir  C. ii 0 .........
T imken Roller Henrin« ........
T ranaanierica ........................ .

U nion Carbide .. ^.................
Union Piu-lfic ,
United A irc ra ft C l’
Unili-.! A ir line ,
Uniu-il Corporation ...............

aaiin 

22's

u-<i Kr

4S

Unlt.Hl .S'ljit.f R iiIiIkt .................
UnlU'd Siut.'H Sie.-I .......................
WurtKT Hrolhora ........................
W « le r n  U nion ...................
We»litiuh(»iiae A ir Hrako ................

W.-^ilngbooH.' Kl.-.iri.- .............
F. W . \V<«i|wotlh 

ir lb inu lon  Putnp

S .  V. CURII STOCK.S 
I. I^i.'omotlve £i Train

An»orial<*<l (»n« A .....................

Itr jir ilia ii Tr, ......................
Hunker IliH-Suiliv i 

*Kiin A ircH jfl

Kl.-.-lrii- l!on<l A .Si.ar.- r ' .
Kc.nl Motor. M m ile .i 
C uir O ll of Pennnylvutiia

mt.le, n i l '  ...............
N iauara llud io in  Powit ......

ad
I'n lle d  (>ax Corporaiion 
United L ig itt A i ’owcr A’

, No_, nale....  :ih‘-.
No ».l»ll3

...... .211...11
,. . .......I) 32 
,.......... lio 
.....- lf ''u.....61'v

N K W  Y ORK . Feb. J4 (U P )— T rad im i 
on  Iho sUK'k nmrkel tixluy wos ihe ligh t*  
«.j.t ( o r ‘ a  »hort m-anlon since last Aug. 

23. were firm  w ilh  ra ilroad  ond

ui3(omo»iilo »harc« ulrong.^
The rlse.„ai> ezt/iislun o f  yt'sterday's lat<* 

rtfovcry . « a *  terhnlcol, fo llow ing  several 
days o f decline which carried the Indus* 
t r ia l average to m ar ih r  11)41 low.

Extrem e caution of trudera rcdured vol 
time. Nanb-Kelvltiiitor. w ith  a turnover o f 

«  little  more than 3.000 »har«-«, was ihc 
mo;.t nctivr l«AOr. S u n d u rd  O il TN. J . )  
wuA relatively urtive. t lu c h ^h nd  a amall

San ta IV . leadi-r of the ra ilroad  group, 
rojti* nearly a I'kIiiI Ui 34’ h. Louisv ille  & 
Nnjihvlllc r**gaitinl the 2 :>olnlfl i t  lost yea- 
i^.rilay. Small aiivum'e* wei'e noted In 

.New York l^etilral, Cht-aapeako & Ohio , 
.Soutborn Purlfic tn d  Pcnnny lvan la  Rail-

Aiding I 
iood inua li 

utH-k hod

.f SuniJi 
Sleel I

futiir t*f» thot car- 
firrtl five days o f ihU

c-onlra.HeuBonal gain u»
with last Week, und  favorable 

r.Htitiiatcii. eapeiia lly  In tjio case 

ICe.
bares barely held Ih o ir  own. Cop* 

JHTM were hteildy lo firm .
Cbrynler uaitinf and  G vncra l Motors 

po in l. O iIa ueni'ruily were better w ith 
Suiiiiia rd  of Obiii up innri’ th an  a po ioi.

|)u I'o n l nwe a iioinu U iil ilie a  held nmall 
iidvnni'e".

l><iw Join-M pr.-lloiinury rlouing Bt^x'li 
aviTKge; ItiiliiHinil] IU7.30, up  0.67: rail 
27 (ill, np o.;i!(, utility Kl.MS, up O .t t ; und 
iir> Mioi-ki) up n 27.

•Si<..'k oulrw approximated 170,000 aharen. fiv 
sniall<«t am ount «inc.- 160.000 wero trad<-l 

la « l Auir. 2,') uini I'tunpared w ith  2 2 0 ,00ii 

a w«’.’k ago. Curb rln fh  “ * * 7 ^  
au u in a t 'll .l. l.............................I luaL Saturday .

S ro E  G L A N C E S By Galbraith

"Como on In, I'm  nil right—my wHo is Just using me oa a victim lor 
practice In her first aid course.”

‘■Know what I  hcnrd. chum? They're, gonna send reinforcements-to 
Chl^n through thut hole you're_dlgglngl"

Salt Lake 
Mining Stocks

W O O L

• II09T O N —Fleece w oo ls  were Bcnerally 

i]uiet t l i l i  week.
A few  In'iuirlcB w e ro  received fo r  fine 

roMiblnB Ohio D e lu ino  n t  4ne to 47c. Grad
ed Hood roniL ln ir hriy lit /lti>ces were 

quoted ot 40o to 4K c .. C rnd td b ih I ^|C 

liluod combing O lilo  w oo ls  hod a  lit t le  ue> 
.Tnand a t  Clc to 52l*.

Local Livestock

Choice llfth i butchers. 176 to 210 Uib...112.00 
OYfrwflloht butchers. 210 to 2B0 11m ., «ll.6U  

O tfrw e lgh t j)U(ch«r<t. ^260. to 800 lb8...$M .!6

UiKler^j^rlitiit tititchrr* .
I'lrVinir bhwi, lienvy .
.Variiliiff lowi, light .
Rlttrt
l l t l f s n
F«» eowi
V»a!*n ■—
CulUn __
pvtlnir Iambi ,
VtnrHni

......$H.26
....... .....$l>,2j
.................$H,26

..fS.OO 'llO .BO

- ........... IIC.OO
...t0.60*$7,<l0

.....lUO'fO.OO

I n i  lim te

Red

W hite  .............. ....................

lO n e  dea ler q u o lP d ) . ' 
Rod ..
W h tto

(O u *  dea ler n u o te d ) .

L IV B  P O U L T R Y  
(At (he R a n c h i 

C o lorw t Moiui, over 4 lb s . _... 

Colorc tl hena, lu u le r  4 lb s . . 
I/Cghorn heni, over 9 U  lbs. ..... 

I.4ghorn hens, under $ U  lbs. ... 
^'o lored fryers, S% to 4 i*'* 
Colored roBsters, 4 1 
HlnJ^i .

Colored cocka _ 
Lpshorn cocks
Cspuiis, 8 I I I ,  and up  .

MlLL.i^GCl)
Ilrnn , 100 potinda .............. .
U run, 600 ivnnuli .......... .... ......
Stock feeil, 100 ixnintls ...........

Htook feeil, 600 pouiid i

No. I  liu tterfal 

No. 2 butterfa t ,.
naRS. f x t r »  .....
IU r ik Ir ix Ih .

M wllum  fxttflfl ................................
Mwlltim  atBinlRnU .............. ..........
(loinmrrclftla ................. ..................rmieiJi ...... .... ..... .......
KgHi, In  i t f t d i .............................

M E T A L S
N E W  YOllK-T.Kiay-H cunU.m sml-llers 

prirkti for delivered niuLabi, rents per 11’.:

(x»l‘per: Elel'trolylic 12; export f. a. a. 
N- Y . l l . j6 N ;  ranting f. o, b. refinery 

11.76N ; lake delivered 12.
Ix 'a d : New York 0 .60; E^at S u  I>oult 

0,35.
ino : New York 6 .64; East S t  I^ u la  

8.2.'i.
A lu m in um , v irg in : 16.

A n tim ony , American i 14.
P la tin um , dollara per ounce : 34 to 3A.
Quicksilver, dollars per fla.nk of 76 lk>a,: 

107 lo  11)0.

1‘um.TJlen. powdered, do llara per lb. of 
i to 00 per cent: 2.G0 to  3.
W olfram ite , Chinese, dullara per un it, 

1 per ren t metallic co n t«n t, duty 
24 to 26N.

Local Markets 

Buying Prices
SOFT W H E A T

S o ft  w h e a t ..........................
lO no  dealer quotcdl.

O T IIER  G R A IN 9  

lU arley ond oata m arke t llucluo lrs 

local feeder deoiond. N o  un ifo rm ity  In 
daily prlccfl quoted. M ay v iry  lOo to £ ic  

from (lUotatluni listed >k:1o w |.
Uarley ..................... ......... .................  . . H .fiQ

(One dealer quoted).
Oats .................. ............  ■■

lO no  dta ler quoted).

TACOMA, Wn.sli„ 'Pob. 14 (U.R>— 
luciepcndcnt wckins and members 
of Ihe APL bollenimkers union 
fought a runnliik’ stroet battle for 
the .second con.sociitlve diiy today 
nt the SoaLtle*Tiicomiv Shipbuilding 
Cori). yard wliere naval vc.s.sela are 
under construction. ^

Welders, outnumbored'ten to one, 
were routed und three of tlielr men 
wei*o haspltaiized wUli scali) wound.s. 
One inan said, he \vn.s .struck with a 
piece of slt'el pipe.

A 20-inan plekft lino wii.s posted 
at Uie plant by tlic welder.s. wlio 
.struck two weoLs jigo whvn 31 of 
their men wep\̂  discharged for be- 
hig delinquent In dues to the AFL.

P O T A T O E S
U. a . RuaacU No. 1 ..............

0 . 8 . R im o ta  No. 3 
(Q u o  dea ler q uo te tj).
( "O u t  of m arkel”  th ree  dealers guTheil),

IIK AN H

Blx n-gulur dealera lo ii la .U t l by 
TinH«« today for prices on  (•n-at Northerns 
and p iiit iu  reported they were "o u l of the 
m arket."

Sm all Tviit 0»i ........... .......... ................  $3.76
Sm aH rt><!», l)Ga .......................... .......... .....$3.06

(Two dealers quoted).

CLOVER

................ ......... If l '.jc__ flOo

___l.’io
........... 12c
-------120.

:.0o

I lbs. and  Ot> .
-.140

. . 14o

r.o 
_  (ic 
..lOo

...$1.76

...$1.70
...$l.HB

...n<a

...2!l0

....'iio

..L .i'fo

...... H o

.....350

U y  l l n l U d  PresH ^

A pledge, written by Marten Trep- 
tow of Iowa Ju.st bolore lie wiui killed 
in Chateau-Thierry In World war I. 
WU.S rend in the .sennte by Quy Oll- 
lette of Iowa. Tlie pledge said: 
"America niu.st win this war. lliere- 
fore I will work. I will save, I.w ill 
siicrifico, I will endure; I will light 
chperfullyj und do my utmast, os If 
tlic lissue of the' whole struggle l̂e- 
pendcd on me nlonp.”

ICalpli W. I'h'ans, who supcrvhcd 
Hclzure of tlio $50,000,000 a.s.sets of 
(he raelflo Stnlra SavlnRN uiid 
liOan company, fiiibniUtcd Ills rcs>- 
ixnatlon to Gov. Ciilbert Ohon of 
California nnd ptniiiicd lo retire 
n.s California Ktnte b)UUlinp nnd 
loan conuuissiniicr to reenter pri
vate law practice,

Gooding Revival
aO O D IN O . Fob. 14 (Spcclal) -  

Uev. imd Mrs, lic it Unnli’Is, ICuim, 
iClll begin n levlvul cnniimliin at llic 
Cluodhig church of the Nit/.iucno 
Monday nt '1:45 |i, ii^ cco rd ln g  tu 
Hov. nnd Mrn.'J, A. lQicrlii, pnslom. 
Mrn. Dnnlels, wliu l.i n Inusloliin, will 
ImVo clmrno of Ihn niiwlc. The iiuh- 
"  la liivltwl,

'■ r
11̂ 1
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S a tu rd a y , F eb ru iffX , H i  1942 irfAHO EVENING TIMES. TWIN FALLS, IDAHO SeveH
,  V-

The Times
PHONE 38

The M m s  

PHONE 32

W A N T  A D  R A T E S  

PubUeaOon la both th9 

NEWS AND TIMES 

Based 00 Cost'Fu-fford

1 any.. • ,, ............JI" P«r wort

3 days......4o per word per day

6 days...... 3c per word
per day

A m lntaum  o! ten w ortojj ttquliea 

In « iy  onedawmed 
ItioWdo ttio combined olrculaUon oi 

tbs News and the Times.

Terms tot all ctoESltled ads.. .

' , ' OASB, 

COMPLETE COVERAGE 

. AT ONE COST
IN TWIK P-UAS

PHONE 81 "Or 38 FOB APTAKER 

IN  JfiRCteE 

Leave Ads at K  & W Root Boer 
Btiiiid

• DEADLINES 

'-Por Insertion In the Hews 
t p. m- 

For insertion In tho Times 
, 1 1  a. m.

Tnls paper eubscrlbea to lb« code 
-rt-eairo^oUhe-AMOclatlon ^.News- 

paper Olesslfled ' Advertising UaiP' 
agers and' reserves tbe right to edit 
or reject any classUled odveiUslng. 
"Blind Ads" carrying a Tlroes-News 
box number are otrloUy confidential 
and no Information can be given ’In 
regard to the advertiser.

EWors BhodW be reported Immedl- 
atclyi,,.No allo^nces will be made tor 
more'than one Incorrect Insortlon.

G O O D  T H IN G S  TD EAT

%

&

' ROME fieauty "iiiplcs. Vosburg. H i 
miles east on Hmberly Road.

ALL EOnds ot seafood at Public 
Market, 490 Blue Lakes nortii.

DELIOIOOS apples, 36c bushel. 
Pomeroy, S  mile nortli ol hospi

tal.

m il k  — 'Cream — Eggs.. End ot 
Second Avenue west. E. 0. Holteen, 
Phone 1085-R.

SPECIAL NOTICES

BIRTH CERTIFICATES
ARE OF V n ’AL IMPORTANCE!

TO Obtain employment In airplane 
factories, shipbuilding yards, fed
eral offices and other major In
dustries proof of birth Is required.

Let the TIMES-NEWS Photo and 
Engraving Dept, make a photo 
copy of your birth record or of 
any other papers or documents 
of spec il value to youl

CHIROPRACTORS

■PeiR “Strep"'sore throat and tonsll- 
Itls you need adjustments. Dr. Al
ma Hardin, 130 Main North.

SELL YOUR

“GOOD THINGS 
TO EAT”

With A Classified A4

Chickens, capons, fri/ers, ducks, ap

ples, milk, eggs or any other of the 

numerous “Good Things” you may 

have to sell. Advertise your offer' 

ing with a Times andMefvs Classi' 

fied Ad now! Call 38 or 32. Ask for 

Classified.

TIMES'and N E W ^
CLA SSIF IED  ADS

SALESMEN

G OOD Opportunity lor Ealesraan  In 
our fast growing hvne.ss depart- 

' ment. OnU at Sears-Roebuoks..

BUSINESS Oj^PORTUNlTIES

SALE or Rent—Fully equipped bak
ery. F. M. Hatch. Filer, Phone 71

F O R  LEASE—Night club with mod- 
ei-n'Hving quarters. Phono 468.

F O R  Lease—Service Stjitlon with 
modern living quarters, small 
capital. Phone 468.

THRIVING business—have two year 
lease on grocery store and 14 
cablna. Will sell grocery stcbk at 
Invoice price. Fixtures at sacrifice. 
Also 1038 BUlck special sedan with 
Lifeguard tubes. Will sell for cash 
or cheaper car. 103 Overland. Bur
ley.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

3 ROOMS, reasonable rent. Inquire 
at 084 3rd Avenue west.

t h r e e  Rooms and bath. Close In, 
Phonfl 328 or 07.

FIVE room unlumLshed house 
with bath and garage. 120 Van 
Buren.

FIVE room modem, new furnace, 
redecorated. Phone 1497-W. 748 
Blue Lakes.

PARTLY furnished two rooms: u n 
furnished three rooms. 105 North. 
Washington

THREE Boom.s, bath, hardwood 
floors. Clean. 171 Addison. Call 
0487R3.

U N F U R N IS H E D  

' A P A R T M E N T S

POUR Room.s. electric range. O a 
rage. 124 Fourth cast, Phone 016M.

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING

TRAIN' Yourself In Interest ol no- 
Uonal defense. Typists, stcnog 
raphers' and bookkeepers are 
needed .now, ■ Complete courses 
start dally. Enroll nOwi Twin 
Falls Bushiess University.

T r a v e l  &  r e s o r t s

SHARE Expense trips many places. 
Travel Bureau, 511 Fourth avenue 
east—lOBS.

LOST AND F p U N D

LOST: Small black and white bull 
dog. Female. Call 1364.

8J5-20 THtocK tire lost between 
Jerome and Twin Falls. Phone 
082-'W.

LOST: One carton of 10,000 Lucky 
Strike cigarettes, stenciled Molier- 
Morrison on carton. Reward. 
Phone 630,

PERSONALS

HAVE your rupture dosed while you 
work, without operation. See Dr. 
L. A. Peterson; Ostcopathio PliS' 
Rician, 130 Main north.

BEAUTY SHOPS

$5.00 O IL  wave $350, Mrs, Neeley- 
Bcamer. Over Independent Mar 
ket. Phono 355.

$4.00, $5,00, $6.00 permanents, half 
price, Idalio Barber and Beouty 

Shop. Phone 424.

MAOHINELESS pfcrmanenta, $3iO 
up. Oil permanents, $2.op up. Ar
tistic Beauty Salon. '

OIL Permanents, $U5 up. Genuine 
Eugene Duart and Par machine 
less waves. Beauty Arts Academy.

HELP WANTED— WOMEN

OIRL or woman for geijeral houie- 
work, stay n ights, m  Adams.

EARN While you learn I Learn the 
beauty profession. Beauty Arts 
Academy.

MAN WANTED 
Extra large tacorae can Bo eecured 

dlatrlbuUng Watkins Products In 
nearby rural locality. Must bo over 
20 and own a car. No experience 
or cash required. Write N, A, Niel
sen, 1303 34tli St., Denver. Colo,

TO HANDLE our niontlily collec
tions In Twin rails, Idaho, and 
surrounding towns. This Is o good 
connection to the right iwrty. Bee 
V, Dalton at Rogcraou Hotel bo- 

. tween nlno and twelve Monday 
morning.

HELP WANTED— MEN

Ma n  'Wanted for>rlgatlng,-i>iiwiij 
13P3, mllo s, Eden,

^ A ln 'E D ;  pinboys. Must bo over 
' Inqidro at the Bowlndronio.

SALESMEN

® ?f® "lEN OED  snlcsmoii In furnl- 
rare and rugs, Oiieclal opiiortiiu. 

,,'*P*'lencca In lloor cover-

UNDSUALLY nice four rooms, bath. 
Private entronces. /Ur-condlHon- 
ed. Adults. 000 Main north, phone 

1175W. -

F U R N IS H E D

A P A R T M E N T S

TWO furnljblied rooms, bath, lights, 
water, $17. 322 Third west.

NICE. TWO rooms, first floor. Private 
bath, entrance. AdulUs—713M.

N ICE One room. Reasonable. Adulta 
only. 222 Pirtli Avenue east.

THREE room duplex, close In. S15. 
Private entrance. Pliono 1698.

THREE Rooms, private entrance. 
■ I'/i miles out on hishway—0381J3.

VACANCY at Justamere inn  and 
OaalS apartments. Phone 489—871.

TWO rooms, batli; ovoretuffed, elec
tric' stove, stoker. 231 Sixth ave
nue north.

PO U R  Rooms, bath, circulating 
heater, electric range, garoge, 1151 
0th Avenue cast.

THREE Rooms, hot water, stoker, 
648 Second Avenue north. Phone 
710-W.

THREE room modem, stoker heat, 
Bungalow Apartments. Second 
avenue east.

TOREK room modern apartment 
Also one and two room cabins. 
Phono 5428.

APARTMENT suitable to adults. 
Private entrance. 255 Fourth ave
nue east.

O R  Unfurnished — ftiur rooms, 
ground floor, bath,"'/ireplace. Also 
four rooms, bath, upstairs, rear 
private entrance. Hot wotcr heat, 
stoker. Garage. 211 Nintli north.

THREE Rooms, private batli a t 
Boston Apartments. Also vacant-y 
at Cottage, children permitted. 
Inquire California Apartments No. 
ID. 280 Second Avenue north. 
Phone 1004. .

BOARD AND ROOM

ROOM  and board. Puniace heatj. 
1316 Seventh cost. Phone 1222.

NICELY furnished room and good 
meals. 120 Sbith avenue north.

STOKER heat. Rcosonablc. Mr.^ 
Grace Hamilton, 222 Sixth Avenue 
eas'l.

FURNISHED ROOMS

NICELY Furnished front rooiii, out
side entrance, garage. 083 M ain 
west.

COMFORTABLE room, lirlvate 
homo, furnace heat, 312 l/oventli 
Aventie north.

COZY Knojty pine sleeping rooms, 
shower, Xprlvate entrance, ■ Men 
prnjerrcd—1187,

GOOD house, giu-agc, 2’ i  miles 
norUieast Kimberly. Phone 25-R4. 
Hansen.

FIVE room house. Garden"'spot. 
Block east Eaiidoll Floral. Plione
m .

FURNISHED HOUSES

LARGE Clean cabU. lights, water, 
$10.00. ̂ In q u ire  226 Elm, trailer.

4 ROOMS, elcctric range, garage, 
adults inquire 230 4tli east.

EXCEPTIONALLY well furnished 
(Ivc room, modern home. Maple 
avenue. Phone 749.

PARTLY furnished small house, 
water. Adults' only. Inquire 614 
Washington.

WANTED TO RENT OR 
LEASE

120 TO 200 acrc farm. Will pay cosh 
rei.t. Box 38. Times-News.

SMALL Business location near 
downtown .section. Write Box 42, 
TImcj-News.

WANTED: Sunuiier range lor 1.000 
ewes with lambs. Box 0«. Phone 
0483-R2.

WILL Furnish seed and llnance. 
twenty acres or more good spufl 
land on share basis. Box 43, 
rimes-News,

HOMES FOR SALE

REAL ESTATE LOANS

MONEY to loan on farm, city or 
acreage. Pe&voy-Taber company.

#ARM and ' olty lojns. Northern 
Life Ins'uianco Coippany—Pred 
Bates. Phone 1211),

FOR SALE OR TRADE

WILL Trade hogs toward good 
eighty acres. Box 41, Tlmes-fJews.

USED Portable electric waslilng 
machine, two used radios, electric 
portable phonograph. For sale or 
swap I J, HHls Rccordlo, 320 Main 
south.

SEEDS AND PLANTS

O I® E R  Certified seed potatoes 
nowl Olobe Seed and Feed Com- 
pany.

H A Y .- G B A IN  A W T T E E I T

TV>ENTY totia of hay; BOO bushels 
mixed grain. Phono 0383-Jl,

SEVEN tons of mixed grain. Phono 
24-Rl, Khnberly. Bruce Requa.

CLOVER and alfalfa hay; two milk 
cows. Just fresh. H. 0. Anderson. 
Murtflugh.

CUSTOM GRINDING 
1 or 2 ton 80 owt) over 3 tons, 7o 
M ILLER M ILLING SERVICE

PhnatHs-offtflndlni^

ALFALFA by load or stack. Heavy 
type Spotted boar, IB months, F, 
J. Weaver, 4 west, i4 south of 
Filer,

MOLASSES M IX INO  
and PEED QR INDINO 

MORELAND MILLIN& SERVICE 
Ph. 218, Filer. Ph. calls off grlndlnff.

FEEDERS!
F E E D  W H E A T
Take It o ff'the car 
920 PER BUSHEL 

Place your order for the next car.
We grind -  We mix 

GLOBE SEED & FEED COMPANY

BABY CHICKS

30U-EGO R.O.P. sired large Leg- 
hotns. Regular Leghom.s, R. I. 
Reds, N. H. Red.s, Barred Rocka, 
White Rocks, Buff Orpingtons, 
Wlilte Ghmts, Austra Whites, 
literature free! Ou.stom hatchhig 
Wednesdays and Saturdays.- Elec. 
trie and oil brooders, Hayes Hl- 
grade Hatchery.

L IV E S T O C K  F O R  S A L E

FIVE Two year old Duroc sows. 
Will farrow first week in March. 
E. W. Rleman, Hazelton, Phone 
36-R2.

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

,ONE HUNDRED hettd good young 
work horses. Some nice matched 
pairs. Hughes & Smltli.

PETS

PEKINOCSE'biale, grand champion 
of Kansas State allow. Phone 
03a2Jl.‘

WANTED TO BUY

SPOT pash paid for good used 
furhlturo and atoves. Moon's.

WANTED: To heor Xrom owner'of 
form for sale. M. D. Pownall, Twin 
Palls, Rt, 1.

WANTED: Wood or wire hnngora, 
In good condition, lio  each. 
Troy or National plant.

WANTED; _.Deol„old.^ -or.- .disabled 
liorse ,̂ mules and cows. Highest 
ciitli prices paid. For pickup phono 
0286-is,' Twin Falls. Mary Alice 
Trout Farm.

WANTED to buy: Scrap and  cast 
iron, also all sorts of metals. No 
quantity too small. L. L. Langdon. 
Truck Lane west, Phone 1562.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOB SALE

ONLY Five seta of new harness 
left. Bettor hurry 1 Harrx_,ffus- 

..^rave. . -

STOCK Salt, $10.00 per ton. Bring 
sacks. L. L  Langdon, Truck Lane 
west. Phone 15S3.

PUBNITURE upholstering and  re
pairing. Thomets Top' and Body 
Works—720.

PROTECT your lamlly. Have that 
broken glass repaired today at 
Moon's,

ADTO glass, canvas, canvas repair
ing. Thometz Top and Body 
Works.

AUTO glass installed a t Twin Falls 
.Wrecking, Khnberly Road. Phone 
137.

1940 GARDEN tractor, 2',-j horse
power motor; 2-row (feeders and 
cultivator. 2 eo.st. nprth, 'Wash

ington school.

DIAMOND ring. Udy's beautiful 
setting. Large fine quality  brli- 

lliuit. Quick co-sli $138.00. Rare op- 
lX)rtunity. 1(n.spcctlon hiv lted . No 
obligation. Box 40, Tlines-Newa.

COMPLETE 10 mm Road Show 
equipment at bargain price. Pro-' 
Jectors for rent; special presen- 
lotlons arrangptl for churches, 
clubs, lodges, etc. Idaho Film 
.Sound fervlce, 427 3rd Avenue 
north. -- ■

-BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL-

DIRECTORY
Automotive Service

24-hour wrecker service. Barnard 
Auto Co. Day or night. Phone 164.

Bai/ts and Massages

The Sta-Well, 827 Malij W. Ph. 165.

Bicycle Sales and Service

BLASIDS OYOLERY. PH, 181

Chiropodist

DR. G. R. 'TOBIN, Orphoum BIdg, 
Practice Ihnlted to feet. Ph. 2332.

Coal and Wood

CLEAN -  HOT -  ECONOMICAL

ABERDEEN COAL
^Intcrmountahi Seed & FMel Co.’

FOUR Room modern House, oU fur
nace, water heater. Insulated. New 
roof. Close, In, Phone 1071R.

MODERN five room home, newly 
decorated, stoker heat, $2,250. In 
quire 334 Fifth avenue nortli.

2 LOTS, 2 room house. Tyler and 
Shoup. Call after 5. Mrs. Rose 
Turner, Apt, 4, 123 West Main.

FIVE room modern home. Good lo
cation, excellent buy, $2,100. 
Tenns. Roberts & Henson. Phone 
563.

REDUCED prlcel Three apartments. 
Fine shape. 127 Nlntli avenue 
north.

NEW Tliree room house on “i  acrc. 
Both, doublo construction, full 
basement, $1,260 -  $250 down, 
Tlilrd house on right, Lhidy Lane, 
South Locust.

ATTRACTIVE new five room dwell 
Ing, furnace, hardwood floors. In
sulated. Now district, close-in. $760 
down, »31iO per ma Phono 643 
or 206. /  .

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

SMALL Acreage would trade for city 
property. Mi's. Lily Brown, I'.i 
north. Five Points,

320 ACRE farm, good land,, 320 
shares of water, good home, good 
well. Pour m ilts Irom town on 
highway. Priced »72.BO [wr acre. 
Good lenns, Roberts Sc .llcnson. 
Phone I1J3, ' '

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

THREE rooms ami batli, tloso In. 
Phone 113J-J or 1003.

FOUR, rooms, bath, $30,. Cull atlor 
' 0:30 p. m, 1310 Eleventli cnst.

T lin U E . rooms. Pull conifiit bnso. 
nient, fiirimco and sloker, oUho 
In. I ’ lioilo H41,

100 A, form near Hazelton, 20 A, Ir
rigated pnstui'o, 60 A, cultivated. 
Very good Improvements, an ex- 
t'cllcnt buy nt $10,000,

3J0 A, near Eden, lOO A, clciircir, 30Q 
«hniei water, Taylor grailng per
mit for too sheep, ‘all woven who 
fenced, deep well stone water tow
er, 0 nil, ttucco dwelllng-|i6,Oao, 
Otliers-too iitmierotn to ineiitlon, 

HARRY C. DYRAM' '
Iiisiii'aimc, Loans. Ileiil Kslnle 

3<3 Main 111, Uuodlng, Idaho, 

' i

Curtain Shops

Whidow Shop. 803 Main S. Ph. ^4 .

Curtain & Drapery Shop. 325 6Û  E. 
Also allp covers, carpets. Ph. 802.

Diamonds

R. L. Roberts, Jeweler. UB Sho. N,

Key Shop

Schade Key Shop. 126 Second street 
sculh. Back of Idaho Dept. Store.

Floor Sanding

'Tt'BB floor Co. Floor scrvlccTplT 'iTl

Helder St Sons. 811 Main Ek 1450-W.

Insurance

For Fhe and Casualty Insurance, 
surety apd Fidelity Bonds, see 
SwUn Investment Co. Baugh BIdg.

O, A Robinson Agency, specialists In 
fire, auto and life Insuranoe.
A. HOWARD HALL. Manager .

Job Printing

Q U A L IT Y  J O B  M I N T I N G
Letterheads H all Pieces
Business Cards /  Folders 

Statlimery 

TIMES and NEWS 
COMMERCIAL PRINTING DEPT,

Laitds^aping

For ft Inndstmt)^ i)ianV one that Is 
artlstlo, sensible. and practlcol— 

W rE . Hiivylpy, Lnnc|«CDj)o Architect 
Sunset Meinovtal'Park Phone 301

Mimeographing

Room 10, Pldollty m  DIdg, Ph, 418,

Money to Loan

SALARY,LOANS 
OUlctly coiifldentliil 

$5 to,$50 to employed people on 
your own signatiuo 

CABII C llISDrr COMPANY 
nm.i, 1-3, llurkhoUler lllilg, Pli, 770

Money to Loan

FARM and City loans.'4'!, %.lproropt 
action. Swim Inv, Co. Ph. 561.

See Us Before You Make tlmt City 
or Farm Loan, F C Graves &c Son.

0. JONES for HOMES and LOANS. 
Rm fi. Bank & Trust BIdg. Ph. 2041

AUTO LOANS
Refhiance your present contract— 

reduce payments—cash advance.

WESTERN FINANCE CO.
Next to Fidelity Bank.

$25 to $750
ON YOUR CAR

1. FOR ADDITIONAL OASp

2. TO REDUOE PRESENT
PAYMENTS.

3. TO FINANCE THE SALE
OF YODR OAR.

Consumers Credit Co.
(Owned by PacUlo Finance)

220 MAIN AVENUE NORTH

Osteopathic Physician

Dr. L  A. Peterson, 130 Main N , 483.

Dr. E. J. Miller, 412 Main N. Ph. 1077

D. O. W. Rose. 114 M. N. Ph. 037-W.

Photo Finishing

8 prints any roll 10c. Sav-Mor Drug.

8-HR. Service, 8 prints 25c a t J. 
Hill's-Rccordlo, 320 Main S.

Plumbing and Heating

Abbott Plumbing Co. Ph. 95-W

Homo Plumbing k  Heathig. Ph. 283.

Schools and Training

T, V. Business University, Phone 241,

Sewing Machines

Elgin Bales. All Makes Repaired, 
basement Hudson-Clark, Ph 639-'W

Shoe Repairing—Dyeino

Ralph Turner at lludson-Olark.

New Era, opposlto Idaho. Theater,

Idaho Shoe - Shop 0|ip. Postoffice,

Tftiilers

Oem Trailer Company, Phone 430

Typewriters

Bales, rentals and serrlce. r ii, Bo:

Upholstering

nepalrlnj, roflnlslilng. Cress *  Ilru- 
ley Puni, 180 and Dt. E., Pll, 1(05,

rioyd Lilly, Ph, 3020, 314 Slio, E,

THIS CURIOUS WORLD

• i.Oi. m

By William FergUBoh

Just' 85 ,mlrthful as on the initial 
n® t,- Jhe  seeohd wid lliia,l por- 
foimahco of "A cSnnectlcut Yonkee 

K in g  Aflhur's Court" was given.In

A t  O N E  TIAAB IT W AS 
P B O P O S E D  TO 'A DD  A ,

f ^ e w  s r / s / f ^ A S  
w e u u  AS A  iv e w s f x je . .
TO T H B
t=0 ! l  E A C H  A D D tT IO N A L .

e T A T B . . . A N D  F O R .
A  WMILH IT DfD CONTAIN

s r / t / p e s .

SOAABTMIN& IS EASILV  
SBTONJ P IR E ,  IS rr ^  

o a  5 /

ANSWER: Both, Thb words are synonymous.

last, n igh t as -JunlDr doss ijlay  at 
h ig h  school auditorium under 
dlrecUon of Miss Florence M.

Rees, speech Instructor,
.Robln'-Blaser,- as Ctecnco, and 

sm  Iron , playtaij felr Sa8fstttjr„haa 
especially mirthful parts, a n d  the 
comedy also leaturcd Quoen Morgan '
Le Fay , the treacherous sister or 
tho king, who attempted to  over

throw his renlm.,Thl3pMt was taken 
•■y Bonnie Jean.: Plgg.

The. prologue *)ok ptaco In  Hart
ford, Conn,, during, tlie present 
ttaie, and hndras players Bob Mills,
Oi Honk BetmlStt; Rose Marie Har- 
mon, 'as Marlon, his sister, and  J e a n _  
Hayward,, taking the part o i f ^ r s . '  ' 
Bennett. ,

In the  piny Itself, the port o f  MerJ 
lln the magician was taken by David 
PIgge, hunch-backed and b e w h ls ^  
kered. Bob Norton took tlie po rt of .B  
the placid "Jien-pecked" K ing  Ar- ‘ 
Uiur, who was commanded b y  the.- 
beautiful but cynical Queen'Guene- 
vcr, ■niat part.wos played by Celcs- 
tine Salmon. . i

Bob Mills took Uio part of Hank 
of K ing  Arthur's day, who la te r bo- ' 
came "S ir  Boss." and ’.Elaine, ■whose' 
romance with Clarence p tov^  com
ical, wna token by Virginia Mo- 
Btlde. Darrel Scott took the p a r t  of 
Sir Launcelot, and Vera Austin ay- 
ed tlie part of Sandy, tho only char
acter o f tho d a y  with ability to 
grosp tho ldeas of the JOth centuiy.

ftlOME FURNISHINGS 
-%.ND APPLIANCES

RADIO, Oil stove, rug, coal range, 
relrlgcrntor. 236 Ninth east.

1042 WESTERN Royal refrigerators
now In stock at Western Auto,

8 USED coal ranges. Good shape. 
While they last, choice at $5.00. 
Gamble Stores._____________

HOUSEHOLD furniture. Including 
ovcrstutfed set and new refriger
ator. Call 612-W. '

USED coftl ranges, $10.00 up. Used 
cicctric ranges, $20.00 up. Terms. 
Wilson Bates Appliance.

POUR piece bedroom suite, $50.50. 
Cedar chesLs still .at old prices. 
See these before you buyl Moon's.

PRACTICALLY new Norge waslwr 
at $40.00. Terms. Wilson Bates 
Appliance.

TEN used refrigerators. 12 electric 
ranges. Big savings. C. C. Ander
son Company.

4 USED reconditioned treadle sew
ing machine.s, choice $0.75 each. 
Oambio Stores.......

BEAUTY equipment, cheap; Sirfger 
electric sewing machine, dinette 
table, chairs, overstuffed set. 630 
Main north.

LINOLEUM remnnntji. all qualities.
, Sizes average 6 Icet by M feet, 

tliiae arO not scraps but ends of 
rolls. Priced at low os 4c per square 
foot. Be sure to  bring your room 
measurements. Moon’s.

SATURDAY SALE '
Dining rm. set. buffet. C chairs, 

table; Ivory bedrm set complete 
with springs, -mattress; bed, 
inattre.ss, springs; ivory dres
ser; 2-0x12 rugs, oiniost new; 
fitudlo couch, a few occassional 
chairs.

Hollenbcck Sales Yard

FEBRUARY 
FURNITURE SALE

-SHOP at Harry Musgrave's store 
before you buy your furniture.

INLAID Linoleum remnants for 
sale ot 1/3 off. All sizes. Sweet's 
Furniture.

EXCELLENT ju a llty  davenos; hard
wood construction. Special sale 
price, $33.50. Moon's.

50 POUND cotton felted mattress 
for only $0J15. We have only 75 
at this price. P u ll or twin sizes. 
Moon's,

K A D IO  A N D  M U SIC

8 TUBE Console radio, good con
dition; $59.05. Co-op. Oil Company.

USED.O volt Zenith radio ond wlnd- 
chargcr. Like new. Big sacriflcej 
Gamble Stores.

REPOSSESSED Console wahiut 
piano, your chance to save mdfiey. 
Sec Adams Mualo Store, formerly 
Dayms Music Company.

AUTOS FOR SALE

1041 FORD super deluxe tudor, 7,000 
miles, $050^450 down, balance 
controot. Would trade. Phone 1681,

1038 HUDSON sedan, new tires, low 
nlllengc, motor good. Will take 
Model A oh tradd. 313 Taylor,

PRICED for quick sale—1040 Chev
rolet Special deluxe town sedan. 
Healer, defroster, now tires, other 
ncccsiorles,'A clean carl 450 Slutli 
Aveinio cast, Phone lOOOW,

1040 lliiilsoti super alx ae<lan, radio, 
heater, all now tires, 1D37 Studo- 
bnker sc<lBn overdrive, heater, ra
dio, good tires, 1030 Terrnplano 

coneli, A-1 coiulltlon, 1034 V-0 
plck-iip..,wltli now reconditioned 
niptor. Strong:! Bervlce Sales, 402 
Main Ave, North, riiono 3Sa-J.

LKG Al, ADVEKTISHMUNTS

a  l)l!PA in 'M EN T OF AORI- 
OUlTUIlE, Parin Bpoiirlly Adniliils- 
ti'ntion, 300 'I'crmliinl Sales lluild- 
lu«, I’ovllfttul, Oi'CKon—HpMwI bUU 

it) (lupllcnto will be rccrlvrd nt tliln

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

office until 10 o'clock a, m ., Feb
ruary 28, 1042, and tlien opened, 
for tho solo of approximately 
acres of property with 20.i30 house, 
garage, aliod, Twin Falls water ser- 
vlco and canal water for Irrigation, 
sufficient ground for truck garden
ing and berries, will make good 
homo fqr workhig people, located 
on Ehn Stycot, Veatman. Addition; 
adjoining Twin Palls, Idaho; in aC' 
cordance w ith speclflcatloDB copies 
of which may be secured from this 
office or from tho PSA office in 
Buhl, Idalio, Additional ^formation 
as to location may be secured from 
the Buhl offlco."

Pub. ■nmos r'eb, 13, 13,14, 1043.

Kimberly’s Play 
Offered Tonight

KIMBERLY, Peb. ,14 (Special)—

The all-school plcy, “Lena Rivers,' 

won high praise Friday atfernoop ct 

a ’ matinee showing for 400 grade 

and high sdiool student. .̂ Public 
presentation con^ca at 7’.30 p. m. 
today.

Tlie play la directed by Miss Inez 
Ingersoll. Loma Goe, as Lena, capT- 
tured top honors In the feminine 
rolea yesterday but was- closely 
pressed by Annabell Blcrney as 
Granny. Bob Sutmlller, os John, jr., 
earned laurels for the best male 
role. Other favorites, vHth the mat
inee audience were Martha Teague 
nnd Gordon Roberts, who had played 
the two comedy parts as Negro 
charocters.

.Marian Martin. 

Pattern'

Pattern 0084 may bo ordered only 
In misses'ami women’s slits 13, 14, 
10, 18, 30, 30, 32, 34, 30, 39 and 40, 
Also 16, dre,i6, requires 3ti yards 30 
Inch fabrlo; h a t and belt, lli yard) 
contrast.

To got this patlcrn acnd H m sE H  
(IGNTH lo Idaho Eveiilng 'Hmcs 
I’attcrn Deimrtment, An «tl(lltlonnl 
TRN C'KNTS brings you oiir new 
Hprliig I ’nttern Hook, teodv now. 

OmMl, tnsy-lo-mRkn slylt!„iot the 
cntlro faiully.

n n n

SAN PEDRO, CriC  Feb,. 14 fll,B 
—The navy moved today to sweep 
all residents from Terminal Is land ,. 
great Paclflo coast defoMt base In 
Los Angoles harbor.

Ihe navy assumed jurisdiction of 
tho Island and started condejnna- 
Uon proccedhigs which wlU fores ' 
removal of all reald,ents Including 
many Japanese in tho Island’s  fish
ing colony.

Rear Admiral R, s. Holmes, com
mandant of tho nth naval district, 
said ho e jected tho condemnation 
to bo effective within about 30 days. 
Only a  hancUul o f ' white persons 
live on tho Island, but hundreds of 
Japanese live in ramshackle two and 
three room huts built of plywood, 
cornigated' hon and -driftwood.

■Holmes said Secretary of Navy 

Prank Knox-Instructed-him to take 
the action "under authority granted 
by the President in  ' an executive 
order,”,  Tlie move was made, the 
navy ormouncement sold, "to pro- ' 
tect from  4njury or distructlon all 
national, defense material, national 
defenso premises anB national de
fense utilities,"

■ nppD̂F̂

i W J A P l S E
BOISE, Peb, 14 (U.Rl—E, T, Tay

lo r . master of the Idaho Grange, 
today reported^fflcers and depu
ties of tha  famCwgantatlon h a v j 
voted agahist movenjent of Jap an , 
ese aliens from the coast as fa rm  
laborers and favor establishment 
o f Pacifio war t i m e  throughout 
Idaho. ,

The action wns token, he said, 
a t  session of the annual two-day. 
school for Orange officers which 
•was to end today.

Qttmge officers also recommended' 
appointment o f, tw o  formers to 
each local draft board so that m en 
with a knowledge ot farming shall 
pass on, drafting of farm workers., 
Taylor said a resolution was-adopted' 
for formation of local Qranse com 
mittees to  act as counstl for fa rm  
youths before draft boards “in  an 
attempt to re ta in ' on the fa rm  

-tiElp iictiussury^otoduce' the lood 
tho farmer Is colled upon to p ro 
duct."

Store Name Changes; 

Adams Is Sole Owner
John Q . Adams, former partner in 

the Doynes Musio company store In 
Twin Palls, today became sole.own
er of tlie local store when ho pur*, 
chascd the  half interest previously 
held by B . W. Dayncs, Balt Lake 
City.

From now  on the local store w ill 
bo known os the Adams Muslo com 
pany. I t  is located at 115 Becond 
street west. Since organisation hero 
two years ago, Mr. Adams said th a t  
tho firm has cnJoyecTa ''subitantlal 
business” and he expressed tho 
opinion th a t ho exnected continued ■ 
success In  Twin Palls.

The firm  will continue to handlo 
Stelnway and Lester pianos, M artin 
handcraft bond instruments' a n d  
PM ler custom built woodwinds, '

Reed Coulam will continue to  
handle bond Instrument sales a n d  
supcnlse ropat work for the f irm  

while Elleabeth Blake will remain as 
bookkeeper.

Ford’s Transfer Gets 

ICC Permit, New Van
First excluslvo permit In south 

oentral Idaho lor interstats move- 
mbnt ol houselioli) goods liu  been 
granted to  tho Ford ’fransfer «om-i . 
pany. 1'wln Polls, by tho ICO. ’Th* 
permit lappllos to Idalio, Oregon.' > 
Nevada and  Utah, aOcordin; to Olar- 
onco Ibrd. owrtor of th» conojrn. * : i

Tlio proprletfir » ld  th« permit U' ' 
tho only one ot Its Wntl Iiim  lV (ln ' 
Palls to Dolse on thg vest iiid Twtn;. 
PalU to P«:ntollo on th« eut. T h «  , 
locnl conoorn tiM Dpw nooutml d t- 
Hvcry ot» BtrcaminreU do lllw  inp«r* 
van lor use In lU new In ttn tk to  , 

bualnc.M.
V
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JAPANESE PARACHUTISTS DROP NEAR SUMATRA OIL CENTER

I t S D I H  I  (IMB
By JOHN B. MORRIS 

jBATAVlA, Feb. 14 (U.PJ-The Jap
anese today opened a largo Bcalo olr 

„ attaqk'on Palerabang, Important oil 
center on Sumatra, dropplns hmi- 
dreds of parachute troop:, but an

■ ofXIcl'al announcement said "dozens" 
ot tho Invaders were killed nnd that 
the "situation was not unfavorable" 
to tho Dutch defenders.
' The paratroops, dropped at thrfto 
p l a c e s  near Palembang, were 
brought over the Island, which lies 
Just across the Malacca strait from 
Slngopore, In more thon 100 trans
port planes, which were accompan
ied by fighter planes.

“A vigorous resistance was made 
and dozens of parachutists were 
killed," the announcement said, 

“Palembang Itself Is not threat
ened. At least there are no Indi
cations that .parachutists dropped 
close to or entered the town. 

Excellent Work 
“Our -troops have done excellent 

work and It may bo assumed that 
the situation Is not unlavorable. 
Further news Is expected." »

The attack on Palembang, In 
which the Japanese had been show
ing Increosed Interest all week, was

■ one of the first officially confirmed 
use (if paratroops In the tlve-week-

.  old Invasion of The Netherlands 
Indies archipelago! During the early 
days of the Invasion -air troops, .re
portedly were dropped over Medan 
airport,: In' north Sumatra, but tills 
proved Incorrect.
; The Japanese had been sending 
heiavlpr and heavier lormotlons of 

. p laner over Palembang ever e|nce 
the fall ot Singapore, secnjed im
minent, and ‘Monday the town and- 
alrflelds were bombed and macAlne 
gunned. Little damage wn's done 
b u t , there were some civilian cas
ualties. . '

Port Occupied 
- The openUig of this new front 

■ on the spreading war lines of Uio 
Japanese came as the hljh com
mand quoted unconfirmed reports 
that, Bandjermasln, the couth Bor- 

: neo port) had been-occuplcd ty tho 
enemy. The high command relt- 

; erated that everythlng,of value to 
the Japanese had been destroyed at 
■Bandjerinosln. ' '

. ..‘Japanese ' bombers also raided 
Tandjong Podan, capital of tho 

, sffloU tin producing Island of Billi
ton, /between Sumatra and Borneo, 
and slightly wounded one civilian.

- Other attacks occurred "here ond 
' there," the communique lald the 

'Japanese reconnaissance fllshts were 
continued "at different parts of tlui 
archipelago."

Goodin? Rotary 
Club Holds Meeting

■ GQODING, Feb. 14 (Special) —• 
Gooding Rotary club held the regu
lar lunchcon meeting, Friday-wlUi 
an  address by- Dr. J. H. C row e ll, 
past district governor of Rotary and 
o  musical progrom by members of 
the State school faculty as the pro
grom features.

Dr. Cromwell talked of the four 
objects ot notary  and also discussed 
the qualifications of a good Rotarlan 
and his classification In the club.

Mrs. Mildred Ferris, Miss Dor
othy Macmillan, Miss Jo.sephlne O l
son ond Ml/j Dorothy Weaver sang 
several numbers accompanied by 
Mrs. Ferris and Miss Julia Lynch on' 
the violin, Mr. Burton Driggs, pro
gram chairman Introduced the pro- 
graip.

Mr. M. W. Tate won the savings 
stamps for the meeting. H. C. By
ram  announced the Gooding Out
law basketball tournament sponsor
ed by the Lions club Feb. 12 to 15.

C E K i e  10
T

NITS 
R S T A ID S I l

start of one standard luid four 
advanced classes In Red Crces first 

r aid was , announced' here today by 
W. O. Walstra, chairman of first 

! aid work for the Twin Falls chapter 
Not over 25 persons will be admit

ted to take the one standard course 
offeced, at this time with Ed Berry
man, member of the local fire de
partment, as Instructor. Tlie rolls 

' for this class are practically filled 
at the present time. It was pointed 

:out. First study session for this 
group will bo at tho city fire hall ot 
7:30 p. m. next Friday, Feb, JO, It 
will be for men and women, }t will 
meet each week following-the In
itial- session on each Tuesday and 
Friday night.
-Lineup for the advanced classes 

follow:

; Monday, Feb. 10 at the high school 
with Miss Ahna Carson as Instructor. 
Cla.ss starts at 7:30 p. m.

Tuesday, Fob. 17 a t the high school 
with Chauncey Abbott as Instructor. 
(?lass starts at 7:30 p. m.

Monday, Peb. 16 a t the fire station 
— with L. H.'-Hi^l (IS instructor. Class 

starts at 7:30 p, m.
Tuesdjy, Feb. 17 a t tlie rccreatlon 

center-with L. C. Vanausdein as In
structor. Class starts at 8 p, m.

To be eligible for admittance to 
the advanced course a person must 
have completed the standard course, 

— AValstra-polnted-outrJ_______

Praise Accorded 
To Water System

■with the possible exception of 
; Salt Lake City, Twin Falls' water 
system has tlie best records, plans 
ond maps In Utah and Idaho.

That was the statement which 
had been made today by Carl Palnt- 

.. er. Salt Lake. City, ,mcmber>f the 
Utali state defense council wlio was 
ono_ of the -speakers' at tho two- 
day sanitation confcrenco which 
ended In Logan, Utah, Inst night.

H ie  sessions were sponsored by 
Uie municipal lengueii of Ihe two 
states, primarily to Inform woter 
works men of precautions ngalnst 
sabotage.

Representing Twin Falls »t the 
meet were Mayor Joe Koehler,,Tru
man Qreenhalgh, olty counciimnn, 
Chorles P, Lorsen, city superlnttn- 
nent qf streets and water works, nnd 
Art Ptters, filter plant operator.

was no legal'method of raising tho 
wages at Uio present time. How
ever ■ scale will bo arranged for 
Increased wages.In tho nowfcon- 
traoU for next year which will take 
Into connldel'atlon tlin prcseift pny. 
The board agreed thot work ptrnills 
would granted students who ate 
nMdcd to work on forms during 
tlW spring miintlis, In inucli the 
Mmo w»y ftudertti wore oHowtd to 
wbflc tn th« r«II hor,vests, Tlili plan 
U  mow (OtHifaotonr than lioWIn? 

f, e»lurd«y eltssM, |t was agreed, oiul

BUHLEV, Peb. H (Spcclal)-Any 
farmer who d id  not produce certi
fied seed potatoes In 1041. but d( 
sires to do so in  1942. must becon 
a  member of the Idaho Certllled 
Seed Pototo Growers association by 
M arch 1, according to the county 
agent's office, and the cost of be- 
c-mlng a member Is iS.

In  addition, the new producers 
m ust select or hnvo-sclect£i. from 
the  potatoes which he Is to use for 
seed stock, approximately 300 tu
bers about four ounces In size to 
bo sent, to the Aberdeen Experiment 
station by March 1, anclthe grow
e r must pay Uie transportation 
charges, on this sample. A sample 
is  not necessary from each grower 
.providing someone Is sending suc.i 
.sample in; howevir, the grower 
when presenting his membership 
ice  must state that his stock is be
in g  represented by someone, else.

Approximately one-half of thd 
tubers arriving at Aberdeen are 
setit to the University ^f Idaho, 
Moscow, and planted at-Lewiston 
early In March. Disease detection 
Is then possible ahead of planting 
in  the southern part pf the state, 
tho  other one-half Is planted a t Ab
erdeen and watched closely during 
the  summer In various ways for de
tection of disease, prollflcness ond 
fo r  other factors.

A  certified grower must plant 
seed on .clean lii'.? which has 
n o t  recently been planted to poto 
toes., and tlie plot must be a t  least 
lOO feet from any adjoining non- 

ccrtlfjed Seed.-

Sorosis CIvIg C)ub 
Meets in Gooding

GOODING, Feb. 14 (Special) -  
Sorosls civic club met Tuesday after
noon In the c lub rooms with Mrs. 
Vern Cargill, president, conducting 
the  business meeting. _ v .
’ Rev. C. H. Northrop, speaker for 
tHe program, used as his topic tliD 
"Responsibility of the Christian 
Church In  W ar Time;' He wos In
troduced by Mrs. Anson Thompson, 
program chairman.

I t  was announced that all civic 
club members would be asked to 
register for the nntlolial emergency 
w ar work and that thb cards should 
be filled out immediately; Mrs, 0. 
A . Reynolds was chairman In charge 
o f registration.

A. P.-T.A. benefit tea for Satur
day  afternoon from two to five ot 
toe  homo dt Mrs. Pred Barrett, was 
announced. The first aid clas.s .'-coii- 
sored by the S o ro ^  cliib held tlic 
last class Tuesday evening.

4 Divorce Suits
Filed at Burley

BURLEY, Feb. 14 (Special)— Z«ta  
Drake has filed suit for divorce from 
W ayne S. Drake on grounds of cruel 
ty. and she aska tho custody of .two 
m inor children and the household 
furniture, with $30 per month sup 
port for the children. Tlie couple 
was married at LOgan, June 39, 1033.

Lois Hess filed suit for divorce 
from  Ohnrles Hess Jan. 20, charging 
the defendant witli cruelty. She 
seeks tho custody of two minor chll- 
dren. They were married ot Mont- 
peller Aprll-8rl03!l. ■

Another divorce suit wos storted In 
district court when Audrey Pruitt 
sought a divorce from Omer Pruitt 
whom she' married nt Bruno. Ark., 
Sept. 33. 1030. Th(nM«lntlff claims 
dessertlon and seeks the custody ot 
one minor child.

Feb. 0, Oleona Mae Murphy filed 
su it /or divorce Xrom Harry-E. Mur- 
ih y  on grounds of cruelty. She has 
hree  children by former marriage 
and  seeks cusfody of the youngest 
child, while the two older clilldren 
are to remain w ith  tlieir faUier. Tlie 
couple was married at Rupert Inst 
August 8.

North Side. Pioneer 

Dies in North Idaho
JERO M E , Feb. 14 (Special) -  

Friends In Jerome learned this week 
pf th-j deatli of .Mrs. T. B. Farris. 07, 
Jerome pioneer' Woman who. suc
cumbed a t her l ^ e  In Bonners 
Ferry, IMnernl s(:rvlces were con
ducted Monday ot tlio Crouch 
cliapel, Hcv. M. R . Oallogher n.s<ilst 
cd by Rcv. Gordon V. Tollcsfson ol 
flclatlng. Interment was In Bonners 
Ferry cemetery.

Mrs. Forrls was anioug.Uio earliest 
iloneers to settle on Uio north side 
' -act, nnd she was born Ada Coats,

Wages Discussed lit 
School Board Meet

aOODINO, Feb. 14 (Special) -  
■Ooodlng school board In regular 
BCMlon Monday ovcning dlsciisacd 
Uie matter of raljing fialarlc.Vof the 
teocliera nnd concludcd thnt Hicit’ Lundy, Texas county, Mo.. A uk,

16, 1074. Sho was married April 6. 
1003.

W llford Deck, n. nephew, Jeronie, 
Burvives, ns well aa a niunber of otlj. 
or rolatlvej.

— DO YOU—
suffer with backache, heartachc, 

■rnia or legs nelilng?

Sm3DR.HILL
13S Main AV«, W.

O O D iS E IF O R
mmwm

/  G O O D IN G , Feb. 14 (Special) 

Four registratloii fplacca have been 

named in Gooding county where 

men from  apea 20 to-44. Inclusive, 

wlU register Monday. Feb. 16, oc- 

oordlng to Mrs. Ruby Muasey, clerk 

of the Gooding county draft "board. 

All registration places will open at 

7. a.m. and will remain open until 
0 p.m.

In Blh>.*i the placc dcsl^'naled l.s 
the Po tte r ’s cafe with Mrs. Florence 
Potter os chief registrar. Mrs. Pot
ter w ill .be asslsl<{| by Mrs. Sam 
Bishop. Mrs. Harold Stroud and Mra. 
A. H. Henderson.

For Hagerman mid Tuttle regia- 
tratlon will be at the Cady Auto 
company with Dale Cndy as chief 
registrar. Other registrars Uiere will 
bo Ross Finch, Lyle Poller. Ernest 
Billiard and James D. Burlô l̂.

Tl^e court roorn In Gooding’ has 
been chosen a5 the registration place 
and the  chief registrar 1r Mr.s. C. A. 
Reynolds. Mrs. Harriet Wlllrns. Mr.s,. 
Ruth Petenjon, Miss Rose Meyer. 
Mrs, D a n  Knlyht, Mrs, Hope Drown. 
Mrs.' W ilm a  Ainsworth. Mr.s. Bea
trice Stum p, Herbert Clark and 
Hugh H u n t  will assist as registrars.

In W endell mt?n wtll register at 
the tow n hall with Mrs. Nellie Dyar 
os chief registrar. AEslstnnts will be 
Mra.'^S. K. Bungum. Mrs. G. C. 
Weinberg, Mrs. Arthur Byce. Mr*s. S. 
Glower, Mrs. Doclj Cowan, Mrs. Les
lie Law ton, Mrs. Opal Camoron. Mra. 
Lave! Parr, Mrs. Alta Huey, Mrs. 
Harriet Miller anc^Mrs. Mildred Ait- 
chlson. All reglstrors have volun
teered their services for tho day.

Six-Day School
HEYBURN, Feb. 14 (Special) — 

H eybum . schools ore on, a slx-dny 
school schedule for a period ot six 
weeks. The school hours are Irom 
10 am . to  6 p.m. at tho present time, 
but It  Is iwsslble that In April 
they w in  return to the old time of 
0 njn. to  4 p.m.

Adult Council 
Names Leaders

BUHL, Feb. 14 (Special) —/*dult 
(^ n c il of the Girl Reserves m :t 
Tuesday In the high school home 
economics room. Mra. Elvln Noh 
presided and *the following commit- 
tee.s were appointed: . ,

Finance. Mrs. J. A. Howard, Mrs. 
Everett Hustead. Mrs. Stanley Web
ber, Bfrs. Luther Howard and Mrs. 
Elvln Noh: Mra. Otto Ring; pro
gram; Girl Reserve, Mrs. Joseph 
Kucera and M j^. R. F. Skinner; 
membership, Mrs. Luke Sonner^and 
Mr.s. Louis Wegener.

The adult council discussed the 
sponsoring of a show to help raise 
nmnoy for the budget. Miss Potter 
announced th a t unless the -blanks 
to be Issued the girls working for 
0. R. rings are obtained at once 
from M1.S.S Potter or Miss Akers 
there will not be enough time left 
ijefore the closing date in the middle 
of April for the  girls to earn rings.

Also discussed were Ideas for par
ties for Girl Reserves.

Boise Man to Speak 
To School Trustees

GOODING. Feb. 14 (Special) -  
J. M. Lyle, Jr.. Boise, a s s i s t a n t  
.superintendent of public Instruction 
will be the speaker at the annual 
m.eetlng of the trustees of the Inde
pendent and Common school dis
tricts' of Ooodlng .county. TJie meet
ing Is scheduled for 1:30 p. m., Tues
day, Feb. 17 in  the court room in 
Goc^lng. Mr. Lyle will discuss Na
tional Deferuie, farm problems, tea
cher’s salarle.s and^, school district 
budgets.

Heyburn Stiideii 
Buy Defense: imps
HEYBURN. Feb. 14'’ (Special^— 

Sale of defe»ise stamps In the Hey
burn school was launched recently 
by Mrs. Clara Hansen, county super
intendent. and Mr. Basinger. After 
10 days the sale amounted to $00.80.

Time Ls given in each class room 
every Friday morning for sales of 
the stamps, and  only 10 and 25 cent 
stamps are handled, as they are In 
greote.st demand by the students.

One navy m jui Is going to do his 
part to be sure he lias th# weapons 
with which to fight the Japs.

He Is Leland Wiljjerson, Twin 
Palls„ who was stationed at Pearl 
harbor when, the attack came on 
Dec. 7.

. Yesterday his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M/'WlIkerson received 8100 
from him. He had saved It out of 
pay. Ho told his folks to buy defense 
bond.s with it  .“if the family didn’t 
need It.''

■ Mr. and Mrs. Wllkerson said the 
defense bonds would be purchased.

A. A. U. W. Discusses 
Children’s Defense

G O O D I N G .  Feb. 14 (SpeciaU- 
Goodlng branch of tlie American 
Association of UnlvdPslty Women 
met Monday evening at the home of 
Mrs. Fred Craig. The defense of 
children jcjurlng war time was the 
program topic. Mrs. Margaret Hill 
Carter, Twin Falli, district home 
demonstration agent and member 
of the Twin Palls A. A. U. W. was 
guest speaker. '

Mrst Carter spoke on nutrition and 
led a discussion on menu planning 
which would include tho essential 
foods for good nutrition. ’“What we 
can do for children during war time” 
was the roll call subject.

Mrs. C. A. JReynolds presided for 
the business meeting, Reports were 
given by Mrs. J .  H. (jromwell, legis
lative chairman and Mrs. J. W. Pet
erson of the, committee on economic 
and legal status of women. Mrs. Rey
nolds reported on a visit to school.

Mlss' Rose Meyer, Mrs, A. W. 
WiUms and Mrs. Peterson volun
teered to assist Mrs. Reynolds In the 
draft registration Monday; Mrs. 
Reynolds is In charge of lhoiJ3ood-

" ta t ta e “ motlt w'as cafrled out 
the refreshment3-.served at quar-

At 4:3^ p. m.‘ cars 6perated by 
Mrs. Berthri Pierce and L. O. DavLs 
crashed at Fourtli avenue north and 
Shoshone street. Earlier In the day 
cars driven by Frances Hansen, 
route-, two, Twin ValLs, and Ray 
Faj-mer crashed at Fourth street eas't 
and Sixth avenut.

Damages were sllglU In both cases.

A S P R E S E N ira
Declaring t^^at cqni>.ti;uctive critl- 

clsm  Is necessary Inz-'Ji democracy 

but adding that there must be ad

journment of "party politics" on all 

measures. Judge James R . "Botl>- 

well, cdunty civilian defense chair

man. last lilght spoke at the* in itial 
seasonal meeting of the Twin Falls 
County Young Democratic club.

The session was hold In the Idaho 
Power I company auditorium and 
Charles Ronk. Jr., pre.sldent of the 
organization who now resides In 
Shoshone, presided. He also spoke 
briefly during the evening.

Bothwell warned tliat this will 
probably be a Vlong, long war" and 
said that tho “people must cooper
ate to make all war measures e ^  
fectlve.” • *

Calling for constructive criticism 
he pointed out that H shouldn't be 
on the “obtructlonlst" Hide.

President Ronk announced that 
members of the committee to handle 
rollectlon of scrap Iron in  Twin 
Palls county will be Kcrmit Allison, 
chairman; Mrs. Nellie Creed and 
.John Lelser. All money received 
from sale of the donated scrap iron 
will be turned over to the county 
defcn.se couiiUif none being retained' 
by the polillcal organization.

“ efreslwnents, were served at con
clusion of last night's session. On 
the refreshment committee were Mr. 
ond Mrs. Merrill Puckett, Mrs. John  
telser, Mrs. Creed and Mrs. Ed Htdl.

BONDS

tet tables during the social hour. 
Miss Bonnie MacQuIvey assisted 
Mrs. Craig.

Exchange Assembly
HEYBURN, Feb. 14 (Speclalj— 

Burley student body presented an 
exchange assembly for the students 
Wedne.sday. I

G A S l EIPECIS 
i

BURLEY, Feb. 14 (Special)—Be
tween l'.2Q0 and 1,300 men between 
the ages' of 21 and 45 years of age 
are expwted to rpglster in Cassia 
county for Belect;;ve service iii the 
U. S. -aiTny Monday, Feb. 16, be
tween 7 a. m; and 9 p. m., at va
rious registration offices throughout 
the county.

A ll male persons bom on or after- 
Feb. 17. 1897 and all male persons 
born on or before Dec. 31,1921, must 
register, and the local draft board 
suggests Uiat they sign up at the 
plac.e nearest Uielr residences.

Registration places and officials 
are as follows: Malta, R. E. A. of
fice. Orson Sanders, Jolm Ellson, 
Jo lin  Powers, R. C-. Wake, Vern 
White, J. Henry Thompson.

Elba: Elba school hou.se. J. Roy 
fiames, Mrs. Elva Pettlnglll. Mrs. 
Verla Adams, Wells Hepwortli, Earl 
Hubbard. '

Declo: Dcclo sdiooi house. J. L. 
Stevens, W, L. Richardson. Wayne 
Osterhout, Wlllam Anderson.

Albion: Albion vllla^je office: L. 
p .  Park)ns. J. H. Mahoney. C. E. 
Slmons^p, Mrs. C. E. Slmon.sen, Mrs. 
Alice Felman, Mrs. Flqrenoe Buckles. 
Mrs. Elva Cronkhlte.

Oakley: Oakley village office, J. 
R. Fowles, Ciiarles Larson, J. Y. 
Haight, Mrs. Vivian Baker. Charles 
Haight,. J. S. Halllday, Edward L. 
Lowell, L. J. Robinson, *jr,'.

Milner: White's stor?. Mrs. John 
H. Wlilte and John H. Wl\̂tP- 

Almo: Etta V. Taylor home with 
Mrs. Taylor In charge.

Burley: Cassia colinLy court 
house, L H. Haitls. H. P. Deardorff, 
Mrs. George*’E. Demnan. Mrs. Jesse 
W. Brandi. Mrs. D. 0. Clirlstopher- 
son. Mrs. W. Leslie Glenn, Mrs. H. 
O. Hall, Mrs. George Kllnk, Mrs. E. 
C. ^Wlllma. Mrs. Lorln Lewis, Mrs. 
M.^AV. KTcLaughlln. Mrs. George T! 
Mitcliell, Mr.s. J. L. Salmon, Mrs. 
Curtis E. Price. H. O. Hall. F. E. 
Ramsey. Mr.s. E. W. Pyle. Mrs. L. K. 
Andersoji. Mr.s. Prank Schodde, Mrs. 
James W. Smith.

A ll registrars will donate Uielr 
thne and services.

Saturday Classes:, 
Held at Burley

1. ? ^ ^ ^ ' , ^ ® ’’- <SpKinl)_Bur- 
“'““ work on' 

P'ovWe student 
form labor earlier In th. spring to 

national defense- 
S.M Saturday classes wlU bo ' 
neiQ lor the next ten weelU'/or tlio 
senior (uid junior high schools, a n d '

the next flv ^eeks . 
Sehbqis will close May 16, K b o u t

nnT
under th\“ newi war tliiJe classes 

began Monday at 8:30 'to 12-30 
p. m. and 1:30 p. m ^ ^ ;3 o  p. m.,'or 

a l classes one-half^our lotef -than

ta h h f  wlll.'return
? schedule os .soon as

'°"Scr. providing - 
earlier morning light.

school board has purchased , 
ten acres-of ]gbA adjoining the city, 
ust ea^t of south Overland avenue, 
ta make available oddlUonol land 

“ '6 bulldlng_ot more school 

snr™^' they-becomo ncces-

Buhl C. E. Societ]̂  

Selects Officers
BUHL, "Feb. 14 (Special) — Al an 

election of officers o l the Christian 
Bideavor of tlie Presbyterian chur<ai 
held Sunday night the tollbwfng of
ficers were named. ' ,

President, Elizabtith Web'ber; vice- 
president, Jack Nefjiger; Becretary, 
Jane Glbb; treasurer. Barbara Glbb; 
prayer meeting chairman, Jonnlce 
Webber; social chairman, Vero Mae 
Ambrose; missionary chairman. 
Irene Meeks and publicity cholrman, 
Jean Radford.

{■lan.s are being made for the an
nual father-and-son banquet to be 
held In March.

■pDr. Geo. C. Halley=^
announces the\rgB)»val of his 
offices from 143 Main Avenue 
South to 139 Fifth Street North,

O'flco Hours; II to 12 

2 to .5 by appointment

clipse of the Rising Sun!

•  CiiALiENCED in tii’o Iiemisplicrcs, Amcrica faccs n' trtancn- 

dous test. But the fighters and bombers that will, blot out the 

Rising Sun—the tanks and gtinS that Will help smash the Swastika 
-a te  j)curing ofF our production lines.

Tiic'biggest industrial job in all history is king done because 

Anicrica has the clcclrlc pownn for tha johl

The ciccttie industry was Tcm ly  when tho crisis came. Tlic busi

ness men who manage tho nation’s clectric companies hod built up 

power reserves hi mlvnHco-and intcrconncctW comp.iny systems so 

thatpowcrcould bcp(»lc<lnnd delivered nlmostanywhcre overnight.

Tlicy were ready, too, to meet new demands with new constiuev 
tlon. They ndcJcd enough povvej in 1941 to light one-fourih of all 

the hqmcŝ jjt the U.S.A.

Wc'ro glad that the elcctric industry has been able to help mak« 

Undo Sam so powerful. Were detc'imincd to slick to the job until 

tlie blood-red sun has set and a nnv day follows darlnessi

IDAHO Y  POWER
So MUCH-Costi So U ttlE  I
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